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TAKEN IN BED 
UJD MDRDERED

FAT]jS^S!FOR¥>y
Feed U. S. Balloonist ■M3&*£œifr £jÆ

OF PRffl[OR WlSa, ï* BU

. * ys| i : J,Father of Lieut. Kloor Pré
paies Feast for Son Who 

Escaped Death in 
Northland.

Six Hundred Arrests Have 
Been Made in Allahabad 

Region and Trouble 
is Growing.

Stadebaker. Gray-Dort and 
Ford Cars Given Away in 

. Standard's Contest.-

Clash Between State and Labftt ! 

Departments'Sends Case" to 
Mr. Wilson.

Sister's Tears and Battle Could 
Nbl Save Her Brother's 

Life at Belfast

NO MORE MARTIAL
LAW FOR DUBLIN

It Cannot Continue After 
January 15th.

0»t. sre

* ttelr\IE 1TES. , Crowley, La., Jan. 11—Louis A. 
Kloor, lather of Lieut. Kloor, one 
of the three navel balloonists 
whose arrival at Matttee, Ont., waa

NO INKLING AS TO 
PRESIDENTS ATTITUDB

But General Impression is Thai 
He Will Order Exclus** 
from United States.

CHANCES TO BECOME 
MOVING P1CTURExSTARS

Tryout at Universal City, Cat 
ifomia, With Regular Sal
ary During the Work-

4

S PAYNO MONEY P, thought 
woe with the

AUahabad. British India, Jen. 11
to here j 
Unit ere».

—The ponce ere powerleee to duell 
the ribttns * this eeshm. Which

ITS BILLSANY ! announced today, dosed his frameto eery store soon after he received 
the news, and killed a tatted young 
(pig which win be prepared tor the 
feast to welcome the young officer 
to hie home.

•It is what he tikes beet," Kloor 
stated, “and we waa* to give him 
a real ‘home folks’ feast when he 
gets through with the necessary 
formalities and la able to come to 
us. The weather Is cold now and 
the pig wMl be about right when 
he comes."

bus spread to Sttitanpur, sixty Une of Motor Cars in Cork 
Prohibited Between 0 p. m. 
and 6 a. m.

Bankrupt Nation Will Leave
Administration in Hands of 
Reparations Committee.

of Lord MU 
Many a* 

pored «DM» 
out of the I 

United 86 
to death hr

nUtae to the northeast, where baud- 
-tugs here been burned. Troop» 
here been aununebed from Luefc- 
now. There here been rtx hundred 
pâmons arretted.

tu to the pro
ms, take King '

soldier at '!.

Newport Newt left Week as a Knew I 
war Without a passport, was retenu# 
today to President Wilson. President : 
Wilson’s advice whs sought at todays 
cabinet meeting. The President this 
was called upon to decide between 
the position of Acting Secretary 
Deris at the State Department, whs 
has Insisted on enctusfoe at the Lord 
Mayor from the United States for at- 
tempting to enter without a passport, 
and that of Secretary of Labor Wil
son who has refused to acknowledge 
jurisdiction of the State Department 
until the case has been formally pre
sented to It by the Labor Department. 
The President’s slew Is unknown. :

Belfast, Jen. It.—John Doran, a 
prominent young Sinn Peiner of Cum- 
lough, South Armagh, which has 
beep the
the police, .was taken from his bed 
In his father’s ut midnight last night 
by acTen armed

The Deity and Semi-Weekly ; 
fuandard want many more eue- , 
scrlhsrs before Spring relia "round 
again. We are . going to pay . 
Uberatig In costly prises to there 
who aid In placing 8L John's 
enterprising Morning Daily sad 
Semi-WeeUy in every home in 

‘ unities that they cover.
Proposition

Vieili London, Jan. 11—The Austrian Gov- 
jernaâht bus mmoumood to the untanae 
i that ft to at the end at tta resources 
land no longer hki position to eon- 
“ according to a report wMeh baa 

ofltolil German quartern, says

> Navy Daniels 
President-Elect

Sid ay proposed.
IHording oaH 

ttone on nom 
THE pi

ofPRESBYTERY ON 
MIXED MARRIAGE 
AND ANNULMENT

18
Sinn ta from and shot to

1: nd shot dead, 
ork during the 
ibHed.

death. .After a distressing scene inbed near 
Use of ; 

night hue
the house Doran wee led to a spot 
nearby1, where his brother Michael 
wee compelled to wtta 
lion. A sister was injured in trying 
to prevent her brother’s removal.

DANIELS FAVORS 
HOLIDAY IN ALL 

WARSHIP ORDERS

the co
the execu*

intention to retire January 18 and if we were to put out a body of 
eotidltore to cover the vs»t terri
tory covered by The Daily and 
Semi-Weekly Standard, the cost in 
wages, railroad fare, hotel' ox 

etc., would run &to 
thousands of dollars. We are go
ing to give the public a chance t > 
earn that money in the 'oral of 
valuable prises. Cor big pripe 
contest will make a Jot more 
“noise” and there is nothing like 
having some fun along with hurt- 
ness.

ed the Entrai 
nothing more 
os committee

Austria bus 
that she osn 
and asks re pi 
to rule land.

pinoe the mtatntoCmtkm at the coon-
Legal Action May be Taken 

on Issues Reused by 
Catholic Church.

PRESBYTERIANS OTE 
PART OF CONSTITUTION

All Ministers/ Urged to Want 
Congregations of Dangers 
in Mixed Marriages.

Net Extending Martial Law.
Dublin, Jan. 11.—Dublin Castle 

stated today that there was no truth 
to published reports that the author 1- 
iee contemplated the extension of 
martial law to Dublin city and county.

Prohibits Motor Use.
Cork, Jan. 11.—General Strickland, 

commanding the military forces has 
prohibited the use of motor care, 
motor cycles and bicycles between 
the hours of $ p’clock at night and 6 
o’clock in the morning throughout the 
entire, area under martial law;

try M the bands of the reparations
ri mifc i V> the despatch adds.

II

EXPERT DENIES 
' STATEMENT OF 

1>H0NE COMPANY

re broken out 
and 800 arrests

Grave riots 
to Northern In 
have been man

Pres.-Elect. Harding Urged to 
Call a Naval Limitation 

Conference of Nations. BALLOON RACED J 
THROUGH CLOUD 

INTO TREE TOP

..... X .

SOVIET TROOPS
FACE GREAT FLEET DUE

IF NO AGREEMENTREFUSCostly Prizes In List
I \. Claims Estimated Loes in 

Operations for Year is 
Mych Too High.

DECLARES SUPPLIES
ARE CHEAPER NOW

1 Information Essential to De
termine Measured Service 
Costs Not Available Yet.

Among the 116,006 UK if, prises 
te en elesent eeven-pesseuger 
atndebeker Touring Car with a 
cash raise of over $2900. This 
type of Stadebaker la so popular 
in St. John and New Brunswick 
that It needs no Introduction her* 
It Us noted for tte quick pick-up, 
ability to develop speed and its 
unlimited power.

Among the other automobiles in 
the prise-list is a Gray-Dort five-

write Wilson Thought League of 
Nations Could Accomplish 
Desired Objects.

Mcstreefc Ju. U—The marriage 
inwe of Qntibee Province formed the 
object of e report which wae preeent 

ed to the Meatrenl Presbytery at Its 
meeting hero today by a committee 
which had been considering the legal 
position raised by various recent dé
diions ef the courts, annulling mixed 
marriages.

After hearing the report and the 
statement of the Rev. Dr. Hanson, a 
protest was formally entered against 
rack annulments.

Cite* the Constitution

DR. W. B. C0FFYN 
PASSES AWAY

Crew Had No Idea Where 
They Were When They Slid 

Down Tree to Ground.

DEMONSTRATED POWER 
OF THE BIG AIRSHI*

Desertion and Hi 
Common ift 

Bitter W*

ordination 
ly Since 
Came. Washington, Jan. 11—The present 

time was described as ripe for a move
ment toward limitation of naval arm
aments by international] agreement by 
Secretary Daniels of the Navy and 
Acting Secretary Davis of the state 
department, in testimony today before 
the house affairs committee.

Secretary, Daniels declared that in 
his opinion the move might properly 
be made by President-elect Harding 
who, he said, could “call and hold an

Fredericton Physician's Health 
Was Shattered While Serv
ing in Mesopotamia in War,

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Jan. 11—Or. W. a 

Cofry n died at hie residence here this
—‘lg,after an Uteeea .train I-----

------ Ha waana

HASONE
I LEFTpassenger Touring Cart The ARMENIAGray-Dort Is noted for Its hill- 

climbing ability and Its low cost 
of up-keept

\ Possible for Ordinary Bag Bah , 
loon to Sail 1,200 Miles With 
35,000 Cubic Feet of Gas.; j

After Febrowy 1st France 
Will Render fio More As 

>**=«»'-

Two Bra-passenger Ford Tow»i Ottawa, Jan. 11—Sharp dlge rentes 
an to the probability of a 

la the met of operation on 
I Menant of a drop In wagon, warn volt-

the telephone expert, appearing for ,

I « ing Oap* are also Included In the 
prize lint, fully equipped with all 
of the Inteat factory equipment.

The report cited that part.of the 
eeaeUtatlon of the Domlntoa Which

bbbsse
joy eny msnner of power—spiritual 
nr ecclesiastical" and concluded there- 
from that 
tlcai authority -can tieve any force in 
this country»

gpVIg3RjS«s
Secretary Daniels told the commi*-

Canadian Press and The Associated 
Près»)—One important scientific faijt 
has been discovered as a -resale of m» 
American baMoontots’ trip to Mddae 
Factory district, Lieut. Kloor said on 
hi*, "arrival here. !.

He explained that it had been der 
menstrated that a balloon, with a ca
pacity of 3-5,000 cubic feet., had buoy
ancy . enough to travel 1,200 mHee, 
something that had been thought im
possible for a dirigible under 90,04p 
cubic feet capacity.

The crew of the balloon had thrown 
away everything In the balloon to 
keep her up In the air, Lieut Kloor 
said. Including their instruments, 
•which were a stadia cope, altimeter and 
compass.

jT-■} l-
cat
ed with the It A. 3
mia with the Imperial forces, where 
he suffered an attack of fever which tee that President Wilson had not 
undermined hie strength and made It called such à conference because the 
most difficult for him to battle with president felt In view of the short time 
pneumonia. he would remain in office such action

would embarrass the incoming admin
istration. Mr. Wilson did not use the 
powers granted him in the 1916 act 
at the close of the war, Mr. Daniels 
added, because he thought the partici
pation by the United States In the 
League of Natiohs would bring about 
the desired result.

Limit or Build Biggest
The committee was urged by Mr. 

Daniels to authorize continuance of 
work on the uncompleted portion of 
tho 1916 three-year naval building 
programme until an international 

; agreement of some kind was reached. 
' He asserted that If no such agreement 
could be obtained from the powers, 
the United States should build “the 
greatest navy In the world.”

Asked by Chairman Butler if Great 
Britain’s geographical situation did 
not entitle that nation to command of 
the seas, Mr. Daniels stated that he 
dkl not subscribe to this belief.

ed here today
front to the Caucasus say the Soviets 
are having difficulty to keeping the 
troops In hand to the severe Weather 
with no enemy in front of them to 
keep them occupied. Desertions are 
numerous and Insubordination 
spreading to the ranks, the soldiers 
demanding of the officers wny they 
are kept mobilized with nothing to do, 
according to despatches.

One Army Is Withdrawn.

the Ik■ Two opportunities to become 
Btats wRh Th# Universal *1 ha 
Company» Including railroad fare 
to the Studios at Universal fcity, 
California, four week’s tryout at 
$25 per week, contract for at least 
six months, etc., are among the 
liât of tree prise». These Movie 
Star prizes are unusual features 
and ones that will no doubt Intes* 
sot many Movie fans in the Mart- 
time Provinces.

Arrangement» are being made

decree of any eoo!estas-the s*y of Montreal, at the hearing ot
the application for Increased tele
phone rotten before the railway board. 
He wan Inclined to the view, that pab- 

tlke ether holiness organ!.

is Previous to his overseas service he 
was a physician at Pokiok, where he 
married a daughter of George F. Bur
den He was forty years of age, and 
leaves a widow and one child.

Against Mixed Weddings
The report added that the general 

assembly should be memqrsltoed to 
argue tiff the federal government the 
passing of a law which shall remove 
any possible doubt on the subject of 
mixed marriages.

The Presbytery further instructed 
its ministers to warn members and 
adherents of Its churches against the 
perils of mixed 
Involved of the 
cent, the repudiation of the marriage 
vows» the breaking up of homes and 
the proselytising of children.

*c utWUee
fcatfejm would be affected If there
Was mix* unemployment; that labor 
ys.ira.ft would not fee able to maintain 
:the present rate of wages and that the 

be a re- Constantinople, Jan. 11.—Reports 
that the eleventh Soviet Russian 
Army had been withdrawn from Ar-. 
menia, and that the Bolshevik troops 
In Georgia had likewise been ordered 
out are confirmed here. The action, 
It appears, was taken because of the 
severe winter weather, resulting in 
the freezing of the Caspian Sea, and 
the heavy snowfall in the Armenian 
mountain regions. The troops have 
been ordered to take up winter quart
ers along the railway between Baku 
and Tiflis.

Provisioning arrangements for the 
Soviet forces were found difficult, the 
advice» state, because ot the defec
tiveness of the transport arrange
ments and the refusal of the Armenian 
peasant" to supply the Bolshevik! 
with food.

WIRE FLASHESat the présent time for the com-.inevitable consequence 
duct km to the coet ef operations plçte liai of prizes and full details 

wilt be published within the 
course of the next few days. The 
above list of free awards, how
ever, show that the quality will be 
up to the usual Standard quality.

Figaros
fuarrlages, the risks 
betrayal ot the inno- Telegraphic News Conden- 

sed from Last Minute 
Messages for Quick 

Reading.

In Clouds Most of Time.
The naval officers said they had 

been travailing through the clouds 
most of the time during their trio 
fiotn Rockaway Point and they had 
no idea of their location when they 
came down. In making the descent 
the balloon struck a number of treas 
swinging clear several times before 
finally lodging in the topmost branché» 
of one. The crew, after reaching the 
ground, concluded from the appear
ance of the country th»t they were to 
some part of the AcHroedacks. They 
continued under this impression until 
they were rescued by Tom Marks, 
some three days later.

Itelephone expert declared that the 
company's estimates of operating and Subscribe re Share Also

One of the unique features of 
the contest Is that subscribers' os 
W*n as candidates have an oppose 
t unity to win one of the tree 
autos. Twenty-two tree prizes tor 
subscribers will be offered In con
nection with a guessing contest, 
including a five-passenger Ford.

The Idea In a Nutshell

other expenses for the year 1930 nad
borne out by the results. 

Upon the basis of eleven menthe of 
ratnrna and an estimate for ‘he

Boy Drowned While 
Skating on Mill Pond KrassTn On Way Home

London, Jan. 11—Krassin, the Sovi
et trade representative, is on his way 
back to Moscow with the proposals 
made by Great Britain for the re-open
ing of trade.

How Houses Were Wrecked
Dublin, Jan. 11—British authorities 

issued a statement today showing that 
they did not destroy Sinn Fein homes 
by fire but by expHo&ives.

Lewis Failed In Wrestling
Rochester,

“Strangler” Lewis, heavyweight wrest
ling champion, failed to throw Dick 
Davie court, of Texas, here tnlght -In 
one hour and a quarter, the time al
lotted for the match.

See» Better Time

Hamilton. Onf., Tail. 11—An optim
istic note was sounded by Hon. Gide
on Robertson, Minister of Labor, in 
dadressing members of the Hamilton 
Association of Tanadian Building and 
Construction Industries on Industrial 
conditions.

nth he declared that the 
would tor the year 1920 have 

« e# deficit of $l,TO,t33 instead of#
Four Who Were With tom 

Were Rescued. But Victim 
Could Not Be Reached.

•unfttes Are Cheaper
Steel Company Will 

Offer Freight Monday
a—erted that many 
ding those need by 

jttee totphooe company, are faVing In
VMM.
any roffief «iron ■beeld he of a tom.

Regarding the proposal to introduce 
[a measured service, Mr. Hajanoacb 
[eMwitflnil that the Information neero- 
jaary to eattffiltafc the proper basis for 
i such service had not been supplied.

French Aid Ending.Tho prizes wlH be gtveg away 
to the candidates who secure the 
highest number ot votes during 
the course tit the contest, which 
will last for 10 working weeks. 
Votes can be secured in two ways 
(1) by''clipping them from issues 
of the Standard (beginning to
morrow) ; and by securing new or 
renewal subscriptions to the 
Daily or Semi-Weekly Standard. 
The schedules of vote» given for 
subscriptions will be furnished 
upon application. The schedules 
decreare from time to time there
fore the pbto 1» to get the early 
start.

Yarmouth, N. &. Jan. 11—Vernon, 
the eight-year-old son of Edwin Dou- 
bette, was drowned this afternoon 
while skating on a pond at Yarmouth 
North. Four other boys went through 
the tee at the same time, and all but 
Doucette were rescued.

Constantinople, Jan. 11.—Announce-
Canada Spends To» 

Much Over Border

As esndltiam ton unsettle 1, ment by General Baron Wrangel, 
termer antl-Bolsherik leader In the 
Crimea, that Franon’n material as- 
■ la tance to the Crimean relugeea here 
will cease on February 1. la caueln* 
consternation among the Sluaalans, 
who are stripped ot the means ot sub- 
alKence and are depending on French 
help. It la Impossible to forecast 
What the multitude ot Russian, here 
will do when this assistance is with
drawn. Several hundreds of them 
already sre homeless.

Railway Men Insist They Will 
Refuse to Move the Con
signments Offered. Luxury Taxes Were Like a 

Blister—Needed But Must 
Not Be Left Too Long.

N. Y, Jan. 11—Ed
»

Sydney Hotel Man 
Dies Very Suddenly

Sydney, N. S., Jan. 11—Officials of 
the Dominion Iron and Steel Company 
received official confirmation today 
from Montreal of the intention of the 
steel corporation directors to offer 
freight to the Canadian National Rail
way on Monday. Prominent labor men 
here are of the opinion that any 
freight wi^ch will be offered to the 

.government line by the company will 
never be shipped and that the rail
way men will carry their embargo 
orders to the letter.

Battered Up Face 
Of Movie Man Who 

Took His Pictures
Brockvilte, Ont., Jan. 11.—Speaking 

before members of the Eastern On
tario and Ottawa district branch of 
the Retail Merchants’ Association of 
Canada at their annual banquet here 
tonight, held in connection with the 
third annual convention of the orga
nization, Sir Henry Drayton minister 
of finance, conveyed to the citizens of 
Canada, a strong dennneaton of the 
extravagant spending of Canada’s 
money in the United States for com
modities which are conceded _ to be 
the Dominion’s richest products.

Dealing with the dead luxury taxes 
Sir Henry Drayton stated that the tax 
was a blister applied In a time of 
need, but like a mustard plaster 
which had served its useful purpose, 
was not left on too long.

Hon. R. W. Wtgmore, minister of 
customs and inland revenue, stated 
that the government of Canada i.i 
anxious to be1 advised by the people 
whom -they represent and are devot
ing their best efforts to the service 
of Canada ae a whole.

Sydney, N. 6., Jan. 11—The death 
of Alphonse VassaUo, well known 
hotel man. occurred unexpectedly at 
five o’clock this morning. He was a 
native of Malta, and 64 years of age. 
In early life he was in the navy. He 
id survived by hie wife and several 
children. ___

Sleep in Bath Houses.
The proprietors of the Turkish bath 

houses have closed the doors of their 
establishments to the Ruyiana in order 
to prevent them becoming lodging 
houses, crowds of Russians using the 
bath houses for lodging instead of 
bathing purposes. General Wrangel 
ha» Wet his authority and his decrees 
are not carried out on the ground that 
the White army no longer exists.

Watch Tomorrow's Issue

Husband Without Religion 
and Wife on Hunger Strike 
Objects to Publicity.

Purille. Ift! Jan. U-HUtt Bh-tih.

A full page announcement of the 
•big contest will appear in tomor
row’? Issue. Read every word 
carefully. But do not wait for tho 
official announcement before en
rolling your name. Enroll in 
big campaign NOW—get the early 
start—An early start is half tte 
battle. Receipt books and other 
printed supplies are promised by 
the printers today. There is no

4 Death Sentence For 
Part in Ambuscade

Alberta’s Premier
Sick At Montreal

I. O. D. E. Memorial Fund.
Montreal. Jan. 11—The war memor

ial fund of the Imperial Order of the 
mm wmv , |t Daughters of the Empire now stands
Moncton Wants now at $250,000 and within a year the com- Dublin, Jan. 11—The sentence of

^ - * K*. mittee has been Instrumental in plac- death has been promulgated in the
PA(f Office At AnCffi ing “*"? s?n® and daughters of sol- of Jos. Murphy of Cork, who was 

your supplies and get a ran-a-way lOwl vlUW V/alVC diers who fell in the war, In the uni- found guHty by a court martial De
start to the contest while others ------------- verslties of Canada. ' comber 16 of having led an attack in

City Council, Having Many Hymn w,«.r Dud.
CONTEST DEPARTMENT IS Unemployed in City, Will Cape May, N. J., Jan. 11—The Rev. private was killed in this attack.

Urge Claim for Building, f.ne^.o^ce burned
REPRESENTS TRADES’ CONGRESS ’PHONE M.TH6 IP YOU CAN- ----------— >» <5°“ cemetery h« todny. „ „ g j„. u _ Fife be-
îh^Tratnîto! wnils*»" rara'ot*°the special' REPRESENTATIVE of the’ ^“ofltoToT'uTe MontreaiJu^H.^ail embroidered uttp eUT OF OIL.

hnftsnd’n «ten. «Hi wtth the MUt- PARLIAMENT MAY MEET FES. 10. ^ ÏÏÎmÏÏÏSS1 to B^ntria^ to"»!“cc^toTto'0!

3
the* Prince Christopher to* ot the rahtoet oonnoS. an the date at <*» to osier to relier» nnemploy. present *• Mr- De 8. D. «grated K Tee now» wa»| «ftMMdjeirow» port .

eftwed 0» Attenlu throne, tor the opcmlnf od luBunnt mut .Hutton. Andrew*, of Blech Hirer, N. S. built titty ye»» iso. • row morasn*.

picture new» nerrten. or OUonao, was
^ ^ Charles SUnrari o, Athwto. u. opn,

hnyud to join* church. ** -
.......... kÜ! to ippend-cltlo. His condition 1» now re

rl*Fton home end attempted to *Kn be larorable, and a satisfac
tory racorery is expected. The session 
at the legislature, which wae celled 
to meet January 26, wW he postponed.

Edmonton, Alta, Jen. 11—Premier
wire Is reason why yon cannot obtain

Mreh, It

aftntttattcn. 
-We are getting enough notoriety 

as ft K end 1 don’t want pictures ot 
DM going al orer toe world," said 
Harrington, who in said to hare ea

rn besting tout Birchministered 

Jttra. Blrdh. who
re from Springfield, 
woodshed, where the

rash-
ad to the

i b He Ms
ttod

N l7.7* V k V . ---gy
I'
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His Cigar Doe 
Taste F

Ana Yet R I. the Same 
Smoking With So Much 

After Dinner, Last Night, 
of the Very Same Box, 1

Bhrery smoker has experiei 
peculiar condition, the reauh 
of imperfect digestion of ft* 
the blame is rarely pot ihe

!

<

Such men
hard workers mentafly, Brie
high pressure end high drat
ft doesn't take a great dee 
order the atomaich or render 
torpid.

They should make It e pr 
use after meals Stuart’s I 
Tablets, and thus avoid th< 
attacks of Indigestion.

Brain workers wffl find 
iDyftpepeia Tablets a good
ah --------—------------*-

/
M

V

ÀGE
îWMNTO

LEG XSrUTATED AT 
VICTORIA HOSPITAL

h»» ue the estimates at tile ferny dth

Ksra-ss
«I ter so im«iM of WT.10UW es 
aealnet MLMSJO tar the prenant year

hgwtim
advocated

COURT ri
are «M71

“» "MARIMBA"
Played bjW4*,rf-AAoria Dance Orcheâri 

On “Hie Master’, Voice" Record 
No. 21*233 11»

Mali “HIS MASTER'S VOICE" Desist.

■ Siand beard s del 
of Trade who 
ting aside a

&<r' jthe city sab-
arwntad hlator publicity.

Meeera. W. r. Burdltt and R. B 
Annetrone ot the Board at Trade ask
ed the eneaett to tehe into omsMem- 
ttoa the puttlee ot a

jtor
1er dlemuodon and «elan 
terry Bityertntendent they 

, the tehte to be dealt wtth 
fuller deteUe ot the salary

were ae foUorwe:

ation by the 
were laid oe 
later, when

Hot teas *h«hv* 
11.000 in the eethnutee to he used tor 
adveitMhe the city and offered to co
operate with the eeéectl Is thle The

[ Handsome Club Bag for Lady 
Transferred to Parmboro, 

! H S-. Bank.
u.

Ferry Eat I mates.
W. John. H. B, Dec. list, 1M«

To the Oaupt roller:
Find below expenditures to date from appropriations end revenue, and 

alec estimates etiked ltar to carry on the wo* of 1921.
1920.

Approps.
$ 600.00 

6,000.00 
3,000.00 

600.00.
1,100.00 
2,200.00 
3,000.00 
1,050.00 
1,600.00

aids repairs .. 1,000.00
800.00 

1,400.00 
2,100.00 

900.00 
6,000.00 

26,000.00 
81,000.00 

850.00,
3,000.00 

800.00 
3,300.00 

900.00 
7,000.00 

950.00 
6,000.00

% rlUMaatertTtota?'

MARIMBA ,
Waldorf-Aetorte 

.Dance Orchestra J 
k 216233

Bhtlmatee
1921. lisi Fredericton, Jan. 11. — Adeiardc

rBtnnse, a Belgian lad. pleaded guilty 
|*o breaking and entering the house of 
Na family named Hhainhordt, at Mtnto 
praeentiy .Shan he appeared before 
’ Magistrals SOOtt McLeod at Nfiitio

Woifc—
FL J. CLUFF.

He ia president of Chase Tranters 
OhrpcxrtUIviL, Ltd, Toronto; rice*presi- 
dont, Canada Pipe ft Steel. Toronto; 
vioe-president. Port Hupe Sanitary 
Mfg. Ool, Port Hope; vlceyreekitmit, 
Galt Brass. Gaft, Out.; director, Ntv 
tioual Electro Product® Oo., Ltd , To
ronto. director. duff Manutaot urlng 
Co., Lid., Toronto; partner. Imperial 
Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto; partner. 
Cluff Bros., Toronto; director, CRierni- 
col Products, Ltd., Toronto. He wus 
burr, at Toronto in 1876, and educat 
<>d iin public aftooh of Toronto. He 
began bus bu.sinoœ career as on of- 
flee clerk with the Toronto Radiator 
Company. 1889; oocuipded various pos
ition® wMh the company until ho be
came aastobact manager In 1904; or
ganised the Ktng Radfntor Company. 
1907, which was changed to Steel and 
Rad&aMan, Ltd., 1911, of which he be
came gen oral manager; retired 1915; 
organized the Cluff Ammunition Com
pany to 1916.

Feather Your Nerft
x Waldorf-Astoria 
l Dance Orcheetra 

216233 Âi

1 Ludflow" propolkrr aad shaft | 250.00
e.441.23 
8,840.76 

260.00 
13.40 

6,679.63 
1,613.65

886.90 
1,369.03 
2,865.89

639.62
1,889.39
2,206.56

664.90 
1,664.1»

18,525.03 
38,640 44 

887.88 
3,764 78 

696.50 
2^98.30 

' 895.93 
• 7,624.74

676.64

$ 2,600.00
1,200.00

1,600.00 
2,000.00 
2,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,006.00 
5,000.00 

500.00 
2,000.00 
1,000.00 

800.00 
2,000.00 

30,000.00 
39,000.03 

L 100.00 
2,BOO..i9 

800.00 
3,800.00 

860.00 
7,500.00 
L000.00

l“Ludlow" botter® aad machinery ... 
“Ludlow" hail, decks, rudder, etc. 
“Gov. Carleton” propellars and shaft. 
“Gov. Oartaton” water end air pumps. 
“Gov. Carleton" boilers and machinery
**Oov. Cortoton” hull repair» ................
Eawt toll house repaire.............................
West toll houae repairs ...........................
Piling and docks,
Bring and docke, west side repairs ..
East floats repairs......................................
West floats repairs .............................
Lighting, east and west sides .............
Planking for east and west floats ...
Goal—steam and heating ........................
Salariée—12 months .................................
Oils and waste ......... ....
Sundry supplies................
Uniforms .............................
Insurance ............. .............
Printing and tickets ...
26 pay roll wages 
Prow, compensation 
Increase in salaries ....

yesterday. He was seat up tor trial
passed through here enroute to 

Queens county jail at Gagetown this

i Prof. Ifldwaud Oadwaltoder, who has
|been 111 at hie hoane with pneumonia. 
Via much better today. Very tittle
change Is reported In the condition 
mt Dr. W. W. Coflfyn or George Kil- 
ïbwrn, who are also ill with pnemuoruia.

Leg •• Amputated.

| George Segee, eeo of Harry Segee, 
wot title city bad hie left leg amputated 
rthfs morning at the Victoria Public
Hospital, the amputation being neces
sitated because of septic poisoning 
"Which resulted from a cut.

Harry A. Smith and Stanley Doug
las left this evening on a trip to the 
West They expect to be away from 

for more than a month.
Miss Leona Seeley of the staff of 

the British Bank of Commerce in 
Devon, has. been transferred to Parrs- 
boro, Ndva' Scotia, and last evening 
ahe was presented with a club bag by 
s number of friends who gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Bdbertson for the presentation.

$108,650.00
46,000.09

8110.150.00 
.... 45,000.00

6111,624 75
46,496.00Less revenue estimated *Blizzard Blocks

Newfoundland Rails
$ 16,188.76

21226
$ 65,150.00 

1,954.50
$ 62,650.00 

1,879.50Pine collecting 3 per cent.

$ 67,104.50 $ «,150 00 $ 64.529 50

4 Collectors.........
4 Oatemen......... ..

18» Salaries. .... 125.00 
.... 120.00 

Per Day.
Took One Train Ninety Hours 

to Make Trip of Less Than 
500 Miles.

Per Mth. 
...8145.002 Captain#................

2 Mates........... ............
2 Deckhands .......
3 Engineer® ........
3 Oilers........... ...
3 Firemen ................
1 Watchman..............

l Foremen Carpenter 
1 Assistant Carpenter 
1 Shore Watchman ...
1 Machinist .................
1 Ohar Woman ........
1 Typist ..........................

$4.30(Greeks Win First 
Battles In Drive 

In Asia Minor

4.95
3.70
3.30Sydney. N. S., Jan. 11.—Passengers 

who arrived in North Sydney late 
last night from Port Aux Basque on 
the steamer Sagons told of haring ex
perienced one of the worst enow 
storms in the recent history of New
foundland.' For days the railway line 
through the Interior ot the country 
has been piled high with huge drifts 
of snow, which so completely blocked 
the track that it took the express, 
which left St. Johns. Thursday after
noon. over ninety hour® to make the 
trip through the country, a distance ot 
606 mties.

The ibdizaard, besides causing havoc 
to the railway service, brought down 
nearly all wires between the extrem
ities of the island and communication 
which was cut off several day# ago, 
hna not yet been restored.

2.25
2.10

True Bills Found 
In Circuit Court

Think these Points 
Over with Care

Enemy Fled in Disorder Says 
Report Received from Ath
ens and Enemy Driven Back

ÆF They may apply 
to you. Beecham's 

Pills have been, for 9cv- 
r enty years, used by thou

sands of people and are to- 
day considered very useful 
in safeguarding health. 

Beecham's Pills help to 
disorders of the

i Ixadon. Jan, 11.—The Greek off en- 
• Shre In Asia Miner, the beginning ot 
Which was reported in despatches, on 
Monday, resulted In important 
case for the Greek forces^ according 
to the communique of the Greek 
general staff tn Asia Minor, dated 
Sunday, and received by the Greek 

'legation here today.
*In the Ush&k aeotièn,” the com

munique Bays, “the Greeks dispersed 
the enemy at BUnae and Sbaehfk.

Lottie Golding, Richard Kane 
and James Coveney on Trial 
for Theft. PATROL FORESES IN AIRSHIPSLenine Is VeryHistory of The 

World’s Alphabet *Sck At Moscow Fredericton, N. B., Jam, 11—Major 
Gordon of the Canadian Air Board, 
Ottawa, has been here conferring 
with the officiale of Use department of 
lands and mint*. U se proposed to In
augurate an aerial patrol oT New 
Brunswick forests next season daring 
the peak of the danger period from 
forest fires.

In the January Ctrcafc Court yes
terday afternoon, Hla Honor Judge

overcome 
stomach, liver and bowels, 
prevent biliousness, con
stipation, indigestion, sick- 
headachc.
They keep clear the com
plexion and help to purify 
the blood. Consider well 
and take

Chandler presMtoe. true bill, were
New Tort, Jan. 11.—Nikolai Lenine, 

premier of the Soviet government of 
Russia, I» dangerously iU ait Moeeow, 
according to a wireless despatch from 
Berlin to the Jewish News Bureau here 

r made public today. The meeeage sent 
by the bureau's correspondent, said 
three German spécialiste are now on 
their way to Moscow, for consultation.

IMPERIAL LEAGUE Q1 1 E CJ îïïhïu2*Z£$

A meeting of the Imperial League E l!!| r'les^lfo
waa held laet night at the office of ■ ■ surgical oper-
the Preeldent, Charlea RoWnaoh BW omeaeat win rJ&7oûffSS*
neea tor the year waa transacted arid ,,id sf!urd lasting bonsai son. » bus. Ml 
pbumnmd. tor a busy season tar the j

Canadian Major Claims 
Reward For Inventions

brot*ht hi by Hie grand jury against 
Lottie Golding, charged with theft 
from Mtea Frances Brittain, and

Most Interesting Discourse On 
Evolution of Present Day Al

phabet by Mrs. Fitch.

Parraing their advance, the Greeks
caused the enemy to retire in disorder 
On Eaktshe.hr (the Important Bagdad 
Railway Junction leading to Angora, 
Situated efcht miles eoutheeet of Is- 
xnid). Kazoin station, on the Bagdad 
Railway, was occupied In the after-

against Clarence Whipple, charged 
with thell of goods from the C. P. R.

John Lone, charged with the theft 
of $40 from Mike Selgwtek, an Indian, 
waa allowed to go on his own recog 
nizance, the amount being fixed al 
$500. The ease against him had pre
viously been tried In the November 
Bitting and was thrown out by a dis
agreement of the Jury.

In the morning a true bill was 
brought In against Richard Kane and 
James Coveney, changed wtth the theft 
of some $360 from His Majesty's Royal 
Mails. This case wtl be taken up by 
the court on its opening this morn
ing at ten o’clock.

The docket is
The King vb. Clarence Whipple, 

changed wwh theft of goods from the 
C. P. R.

The King m. Arthur Merritt, a> 
ready tried twice on a charge of stab
bing.

The King m Donnelly end Thomas, 
charged with a statutory offence.

The King vs. John Lone, an applies, 
tkm tor dtiwaanre,

The King ▼». Richard Kane and 
James Coveney.

The King rs. Lottie Godding, charg
ed wtth theft from Mies France# Brit*
fwiiv.

Desires Compensation for Im
provements to Lewis and 
Colt Guns.

As plain as A., B., C. Is a saying 
often used, but it was shown tothoee 
who attended an illustrated lecture 
delivered by Mise Adelaide Fitch at 
the Natural History Society rooms 
last evening, that A. B. and C. were 
not always plain and that they have 
come to us in their present form 
through many ages and change®. To 
make as onllnary a topic as the alpha
bet Interesting would not have been 
possible for every speaker, but Miss 
Fitch has given her subject years of 
study and has a weaKh of facts which 
held the attention of her audience, and 
i-amsed them to regret the brevity of 
the address.

sBEEHAM PILLS se
Honey From Canada

Liked In England
(Copyright, 1921, by Croea-Atlantic.)

Ijondon, Jan. Ù.—Major Northover, 
of Winnipeg, am officer In tlie Cana
dian army, « claiming compensation 
front the Royal OommisBion on 
Awards u> Inventons in respect to a 
tCRin-g machine for Lewis gun maga
zines, feed belt boxce tor machine 
guns, and improvements to Colt ma
chine guns.

Major Northover, who before the 
war was a gunsmith to Winnipeg, said 
the Oolt gun would have been hope
less without Me wuipravemente. Ex
pert evidence was given toy fwverai 
military ofBcers, who testified to the 
value of the major s inventions.

For the War Office, experts express
ed the opinion that the Lewis gun 
filler was very good, but to view of 
shortage of labor and material at the 
Lime, It was a luxury, and oosfld not 
l>e manufactured for general use. IX 
was agreed, however, that Major 
Northover bed effected fmiprovements 
In the Oolt gun.

Splendid Opportunity for Can
adian Honey Producers to 
Capture AMarket There.

4Largest Sale of any 
Medicine in the World

foil owe:

ROBIN 
I HOOD 

FLOUR

By fc. C. LONGWORTH. 
(Copyright, 1921, by Cross-Atlantic.)

Londeti, Jan. 11.—A wide demand 
Dor CatiauiL'vn honey hae developed of 
late In Kngtanri owing to the com
plete failure ot the Wnglish honey 
crop, d, S, Perdrai, assistant agent 
general far Ontario, believes that if 
qnanftltifctt of Canadian uomb-hoaiey 
can be pet on tlie market now, the 
Dmnlnéon (product, being superior in 
quality to EngJ-ih honey, «tn 

1 nently hdld rhe market here 
dredia of Inqtilnàax regard ling the pos- 
ettkSHy yf Importing Canadian honey 
have been rocetved at the Ontario 
Agent Geoerd'a office as a result of 
an exhtfML at the recent Dairy Show. 
One buyer the other day asked for 3b 
tons ot Oa-codl’an honey. Mr. Percivai 
la eeperimenlilng with small ship
ment of Ontario ernrib-honey to a» 
certain it it can be received here In

mmm World'» Alphabet

-The world'» Alphabet or elphebet- 
icel iretem 1» » eclence of hoar, an
tiquity," ahe sold. "Bhrery nation end 
lanffueee ot any prominence hae con- 
trlbuted Ha quota ot letter» to the 
general scheme. FTom thla forest ef 
letter», 460 alphabet» hare sprung 
Into being. The majority ot the»» 
have had their day and yenlshed-Into 
dim ofbscurtty, Billy alphabet» tn 

In extatenee. The last word tn 
alphabet» I» the Reman—the lint te 
bind us to the fettered pelt a» well as 
te continue our understanding of, let 
u# eay our friendship with other na
tion» whose «errant Tt la 

Tho Phoenician» bequeathed to 
their deaeendai*» the glorious herit
age at an alphabet ot twenty two let- 
tern, The Greek» 
tire fabric. Prom the Greek flue Italie 
alphabets same Into being chief 
them the Roman,

Corlaue Prenunelatlen

DIED.
V

BRAN6COMBE—On Tuesday 
tog, January Llth, a* St Martina, 
Mlaa Maud E. Braneoom.be, daught
er of Mrs. Mary Branscombe. 

Funeral from her late home Thurs
day, 13th Inst., at 2 p, m, Services 
conducted by Rev. 8, H, Cornwall. 

GOLDING—At Wkflcham en Sunday 
8th lnet, at 5.36 a. m. Stephen Gold
ing in the 60th year at hie age, 
after six days iMn 
leaving a wife and three children. 

Notice of funeral later,
KELLIER—On stfc toot, mt Spring, 

field. Kings county, Bttta Ketlier, 
widow ef William L, KeMtor, 

ISmeral Wednesday at 2J0 p.m, from

♦ternit

CMl Docket WHh dory

^Well worth ihesli^ht extroicosiKara vb, Smith, D, Muffin, K.O. 
Sherren va Tpncant, H. A. Porter,

KILLED WIFEe—THEN SUICIDED.
Batavia, N. Y, Jan. 11.—Frank EH-

Tibbetts va. Cameron, Indies, W*y-Ils, a gypsum mine employe, shot hie
m*n and Haaen.wife dead and committed suicide at 

Don ham " a Owner, three mile» from 
bore, early today. The couple quan

Hasen v*. Caiwsren. fcoehee. Wey- iot pmi monta
man and Haw.

reled and when Mm. BUle threatened
to cal! a elate police offl Utile pick-

up hie rifle aid shot her. He kffi- 
hlraeedf

ad

I msss I
PIPELESS FURNACE

Tartar et ai ye. MoKalglti
ffarr diMimrf iVuta by her 

the tragedy,

edPROSPECTORS POURING IN. 
Cltotoe, B, C, Jan. 1L—More than 

hundred daim» have recently 
been staked te the Clinton and Lil-

j Soodt éieOriet along the Cariboo road 
( in tiro direction of Scotty Creek, As 
Wys, it Is stated, shew a high percent
age ef gold. A large body at neme- 

{tftr tow earrytog gold vatuee hae been 
rlocated aftout fifteen mflea from hem

of Ktmx va Smith relate# 
to the prohibition campaign and arises 
from the publication of a picture el 
children. The pMntiff says they were 
hie children and that the subject mat
ter ef an advèrtieemeRt In which thef 
were need te tiro fttesmet of prahOto 
tarn was am true.

The petit 
posed ef A-

The
constructed the ea-ftret marrlege

LATE SHIPPING. JACK—Entered tefo rest en Janu
ary 10th, at her residence, 62 Wright 
street, Alice Delaeour, daughter of 
late William Joefc, Q. O.

Funeral from 8. John Baptist (Mis
sion) Church, Paradise Bow, en 

8-80 a, m,
Betel office, ftSO p, *

CORMIER—At her Wee* te Centra 
ytlla, N. B., Satnrdef mernlng, Jami- 
ery 6, after s Itepnahig titoees, Mrs.

euty-
thrae yeere, Jeering a hnebend, three

The Maria k from St, Jtilm sert red
safely at ijotth yesterday. The Hol
brook sailed from Antwerp ta» this 
port yesterday aad the Cbraican 
London.

ie com- 
John B. O’Coa- 

nor, Reftt Bertea, Retot. Onrrle, C. W. 
Goodwin, R, F. V«*L M. L. Day, B. 
F. Btegteeneon, M. T. Morris, B. Dyke- 
man, J. T. Riley, A. G, Peters, R.

Mise Fitch referred te the
prunuBdatlen of *V* the double “t" 
used In a surneroe, te the origin ot 
“ye” as found lu Angle Saxon and Ice
landic writings, end told of the many 
curious way# hi which twenty-six let
ters came te* stand a# they do today.

The meeting was held under the 
auspices ef tiro Ladles' Association ef 
the Natural History Society whose 
president, Mrs, W, H, 6haw, was In 

chair. Mrs, George F, Matthew

Wednesday.V'

II M-jgS 11
1M\     .1 I.Mn JUaaanatUtt, /m

4\Inetetse, W. M Bartow, wm. GaeMe, WILL HEAT 
YOUR HOME 
economically,
EFFECTIVELY.
SATlSFACTOklLY.)

J. H. Noble, A. W. Bksser, f. V. Ham-s, 
11. J. BUeeff, O. r. Doherty and P. H. 
Johnston

■

an i u.
FL Mariny, A. McIntyre, A. H. PereU. COLLINS—At «1 tioedarteb street, 
H. H. Dnnh.ni, P. BL Hwiter. A. 8.
Ilowsn, «. K. Bhtit, P. H. Ocnman, A.

. a. ri—

Tuesday, Jen, 11, 1*31, Nredertck
Mann Coe»», »
Sts. James CWtins.

the
Honorary Pire»idem, merad n rets ot 
thank» aaylng hew DM Rlenanrè asd 
iMtrnctlon the lantern had given. 
Misa Grass Leavitt mended thin vote 
Which Win spoken In by Mrs Robert 
Rankles end tendered Ilia* Pitch by 
the President. '

a* o* Mr. and
a a a • u 'a • a w

Mènerai from tola hue residence Thnra- THE pawarms an W*’
CATIOKF1H5 HUNOPLES 
OF P4PBLB&S HE AT WCL 
W10CH B SCIENTIFIC. UP

MEW HOSPITAL FOR MONCTON
Three arrests

h. a. Three dnmltn
«I i/iIt Ootarier, --------------- ----------------- -

WILL ROT ACCEPTbeBtawh al 8L John, hes gtreo
---------— to wwet ihenpRel hi

— . yfli se taken
sty o'

INSTALL A FAWCETT NA 
LEM FURNACE AND BE 
GLAD EVER AFTER^ARB •

■
Oarence McNanphtoa Stnmmr, Real.•t dent

Branch, D. B O R, B and K. Unit,
tin» teedded net te annapt the petitionAw Skin

1 CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
8ACKVILLB - N -B - CANADA

of padltiimf anstanea. department ot 
taWwaph and «mala 4 ComeaR, Oat, 
offered Mm W the BMff «melee flam-

ani 4w. a J ■■
«nil»

•«t:

■aer
-‘J'i -

,. . • : «-L.... A I: fallaSE

ken Belloot 
at Mattioc

BALLOON DESTROY 
BY HmiNG A"

Trip Across Ocean in N 
Net Nearly So ijare 
a* Balloon Voyage.

1 MtitteL Oat, 
Aanerioaa baUoon
srarim.

Josl 11—Th. 
Re, who arrlv 

ere te exceneut | 
AT tha® place tbs

met by Urate McLougMao,

handed them a bundle of dee 
from Government headqunr 
Washington.

There is no trntli to the ebe 
out that LleulL Ftearell had ofB 
life hi aa effort to Bare hi» « 
lone. Lieut. Ktoor tesued a f 
tel of thfs report oo arrival • 
day. He said It 
trary to the facte»

Balloon Hit Tree

They were wandering tn thi 
Moose Factory tor three 

ter their balloon stuck in a 
northwest of the Hudroui D 
there, and their only food dur 
time wee carrier pigeons.

There were three «of these 1 
tached to the party, and two 

. wmn eaten by the officer®. T! 
A was deed, but wee not eaten. 
r was tient out by the alrnn 

ooeu Factory w*h a mes 
Rockswwy Point, Ltetft. Kioar 
reaching here.

M

Biggest Adventure Ye

“The N. C.-4 adventure 
«ng to tills trip,1* Lieut Him 
today, and LeJut. Ktoor add 
Tt had been the greatest adve 
Ms life thte voyage tterougl 
land Into the Northern Orvtnr 
Lieut. Hinton declared he wool 
cross the Atlantic on a eeaipl 
times than make another Sown 
es the one Which terminal 
Lieut. Kloor told of hto adve 
the (MO, the dirigible to w 
was attached during the yeti 
for the America's Cup laet 
when be fell Into New York i 
he said this experience hod ! 
finitely greater.

Took Turns In Rldleg

The three toboggans and 
left Moose Factory at ten o* 
the morning of December 2R, 
earlier than had been expect' 
officers took toms In ridi 
Lieut. Farrell favored to this 
The balloon was driven to « 
the afternoon after Rockaws 
had been left, which was Taet 
comber 14, and It w»s the 1 
Friftay afternoon when the; 
brought into Moose Facto 
believe me. a lot of experten 
pened in those three day? 
Die ut. Kloor, speaking to tt 
paper-men this afternoon.

>

/

Trees Slow Signs 
(M Buds Sb

Snakes and Robins C 
Usual in All Parts of 

Ontario.

Sknooe, Ont-, Jan. IL—Rel 
not plentiful ae yet hereabout 
“banana belt** of Ontario, t* 
goffers are enough, and it tit 
are without lcc for hockey 
getting even with the weatfc 
by playing baseball on the lot 
hers of the Norfolk Golf and 
Clubs are playing their gam 

i A large snake was recent! 
1 near the town, and the buds 
varie tieti of trees gWe ewtd 
their readlneea to ewefl and

4

,

j. & a McMillan
Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8 P. M.

THE PHONOGRAPH SALON, LIMITEDJANUARY RECORDS 
NOW ON SALE AT

25 KING SQUARE, (LA TOUR APTS.)
Under Management of Louie M. Lelacheur and Harold D. Finley.

FIRST CLASS SERVICE.RECORD SERVICE OUR SPECIALTY.

McDonald Piano & Music
COMPANY

St. John, N. B.7 Market Square.
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Frosts Play Havoc t Here”Kf- :

Labor Delegates __  EBMBB . , «f;l

to repeat once*agaJn that 
ght irresistible quality and

W'•* ’.■ J Steelv
Mercury Dràppeâ in One 

Piece to Eighteen Degrees 
Above Zero.

for
New Brunswick Fedendtm of 

Labor Opened Session Here

I
Men datai Nothing in Steel value in Tea—

l "SALADA”Market or Living Rate toTate from North
Denied When Balloon*

Anive at Mattice, )

BALLOON DESTROYED 
BY iOTTING A TREE

Trip Across Ocean in N. C.-4 
Not Nearly So Hazardous 
as Balloon Voyage.

Justify Such Action. Ssn rrsMtsso. eel. Jen. U—I The New Bnraswtcfc of
1L—That they’, Sydney, N, 8.

*1U Debt hr every legitimate mean» 
la thetr power the Î0 per cent, wage 
redaction ordered lent Saturday by the 
Dominion Iron and Steel Co., vrai the 
dedrton reached at a mass meeting ot 
the steel worker» union here lest 
night

Labor opened Its sessions yeetefday 
morning in the Trades and Labor 
Council has vrtth delegate» In attend
ance from ill over the province. Ad
dresses of welcome were delivered by 
Mayor Schnâeld representing the city, 
5- Ti Bayes, M L.A., representing 
Premier Poster and F. A. Campbell, 
proaldsnt of the local Trades end la
bor Council.

Votes of thanks were passed to the 
mayor and Mr. HSyee for tbs kind

point and kitting hosts worn 
oral throughout California last
night, endangering a vast duan-

Has no Equal, Hence its great Sale 
Watch for the Name on every Genuine Packet

a «ettity of ripening c torus frails and
truck produce, the United States 
bureau reported today. The re-

apeafcer after speaker took the floor 
and declared that there was nothing in 
either the seat or price of steel, or In 
tin trend ot the cost of living to Justi
fy the drastic wage out proposed by

coed temperature for the night
was on Mount Wilson* where it 
waa 18 degrees above zero at one 
period. Return of the frosts and 
low temperatures tonight and to
morrow is expected at the bureau.

X AMwttioe. oat,
' teUoon

Jim 11—The tor» 
Its, who arrived here 

are In excellent phrsteti

An effort will flrst be made. It Is 
said, to Induce the company to 
change Its announoad purpose of mak
ing the twenty per cent. ont. but ,t 
negotiations In this direction fail, then 
an appeal will be made direct to the 
federal government.

J. W. Vaadarbeek arrived Tuesday 
night

In the absence of & A. Mrinnaou of 
Nooctoi, president the chair was tak
en by J. B. fSghe, vice-president The 
aetwetory reported ranch work aceom- 
pllnhed during the year .on a cash 
balance on hand of 1188.16.

The officers present et the meriting 
session were: J. a Tlghe, St John, 
fast v leap resident! J^X Martin. M.

ChaUaun, second Vice-president! 
and J. McKinnon. St John; W. J. Mc
Neil, Campbell ton i Hi H; Stuart, 
MJramlchli 1\ Venderborrne, Minto,

The outride delegatee were;
Chatham Waterfront Worker»—T, 

Bhannanehan, Thon, H. ntspotrlck, J. 
S. Mosher, M I. A., Joe. P, Mander 
ton, Newcastle! H. H. Stoart, Sunny 
Brae; John W, Vanderheck, M, U A., 
Douglas town.

Beatlgouche B. R. 0. of Ai—W, J. 
McNeil, Campbeilton,

Monoton Building Trades Council 
—F. M. Landry, Moncton.

Moncton Boilermakers end Iron 
Shipbuilder»—-Michael 11 our than.

Moncton Lodge, B. K. C. of A.— 
Aid. L. McKinnon, F 0. Wilson, A. D. 
Gogueu.

Moncton Carpenters and Joiner»— 
Itoy D. Berry, Joe. O. Robichand.

Moncton Stationary Engineer»—Oa 
car Holeen.

Fredericton Labor Council—K. C. 
Barry.

Clmtham Pulp Worker»—Edw. Kir 
by, Benson Whitehead.

Campbeilton Machlniutp—J. c. Con-

condition. At* tide place they were 
met by Lewis McLaugMaa. ot the 
Royal Caandlaa Mounted Puttee, who

A*-Two Killed, Eight
Hurt In Hotel fire

ed:
On Spécial Legtetetion—John Mac- 

Kin non, St W. R. Roger»,
Monoton; F. A. CsmpbfiU. St. John. 
J. S. Martin, Chatham; J. W. Vender- 
beck,
Minto| W. W* Alllngham, SL John; 
H. S. Smith, Mttifcown; H. W. Gillies, 
Macadam; F. A. EL McMulUn and John 
Hooley, St. John.

An Interview
handed them a bundle of despatches 

Government headquarters al jli»vüx5tm *The*BigcValue
1 VFLOÜR

Washington.
There da no truth in the Mary rant 

out that LieulL Ftereil had offered Us 
life h an effort to rare hi» oompan- 
lone. Lieut. KJoor tesued a flat den
ial of thts report on arrival here to
day. He said It 
trary to the toota»

F; Vanderfoorrd,MtUenUm;
Fear Others Have Lost Lives 

in the Burning ot the Chest
nut Hotel at Cleveland.

AMENDMENTS TO 
TAKE STING OUT 
0F1HEEMBARG0

eJk /orSread. Cakes &PasiryFree»—A. D. OoHrell, IL H. Sinert.
The St Cawremc* Flour Mills Co. 
T^ontreaL-P.a.

Geo. R. Melvin.
Added to Reeetationa Committee— 

H. iL Stuart
0. H. Steven», Sr, reported from 

Committee on Rules and Constitution,

Cleveland, Jan. 11—Two men ere 
dead from burns and suffocation «.nd 
eight perrons were Injured In a firo 
which swept the Chestnut Hotel, 12th. 
street and Chestnut Ave» early this 
morning. Several persons are said to 
be missing. Firemen and police are 
searching the still blazing Dividing 
for additional bodies, three nr ira af
ter the fire started.

The Injured, Including throe women, 
were hurt in wild leaps from second 
story windows. Life nets were spread 
by firemen, but In the smoke and 
darkness, several of those Injured 
were hurt when they mi seed the nets. 
Police say the Iron -scape co-lap- « d 
after a few persons had used U to 
escape.

Balloon Hit Tree

They were wandering in the woods 
Moose Factory for three days af

ter their balloon attack in a big tree 
northwest of the Hudson Bay post 
there, and the hr only food during that 
tome wee carrier pigeons.

There were three* of these birds at
tached to the party, and two of them 

I wvsivj eaten by the officers. The third 
À was dead, but was not eaten. No bind 
W Was rant out by the airmen from 

oosg Factory w*h a message to 
Bockwwtvy Point, Head. Kioar said on 
reaching here.

thiâ city, asked the city council at 
its inaugural meeting yesterday to 

vaccination by

SMALLPOX IN ONTARIO
Gait, 0»t„ Jan. 11—Thirteen cases 

of smallpox are being treated at Swiss encourage public 
Cottage Hospital herre.^md Dr. J. H. having the vaccinating done at the 
Radford, medical officer of health of | expense of the municipality.

thatEnemies of Measure Score in 
Fight Before Senate Finance 

Committee.

(1, Houra ot MMion be 9 to 12 a. 
m., and Ï to 6 p. m.

(2) Delegates be allowed five min
utes to talk on motions, except that 
ten be allowed to mover and seconder 
of resolution», unless authorized by a 
vote of two-thirds of Lie convention;

(2) Requesting/ all delegates to reg
ister and make'' their home at the 
Prince William Hotel;

(4) The limb of receiving resolu
tions be up at 4 p. m. Wednesday. Car
ried.

A. W. French.^chairman Sub-Legisla
tive Board of Brotherhood of Train
men, being present, was given a seat 
in the convention.

Moved by C. G. Langbein and C. J. 
Stevens, Sr.

That a special committee of ten be 
appointed on Unemployment. Carried.

Committee appointed were: J. S. 
Martin, M. L. A., Chatham; John God
frey and J. O. Robichaud, Chatham; 
C. G. Langbein, St. John, E. C. Barry, 
Fredericton; H. S. Smith, Milltown; 
Joseph P.e Manderoon, Newcastle; 
William J. MacNefl, Campbeilton; F. 
Vandas borne, Minto. A. G. McGibbon, 
Woodstock.

W. R. Rogers enquired about the 
International Railway and Steamship 
Freight Handlers' of Moncton, and 
the standing of the Canadian Brother
hood ot Railway Engineers, and the 
executive replied that there was an 
organization of the former in Monc
ton, and the ruling was given that the 
latter could not be Admitted as dele
gates.

H. 4L Stuart of?* Bunny Brae said 
that everything possible should be 
done to keep all branches of labor in 
agreement and to heal all existing dif
ferences, and that therefore the C. B. 
of R. E. should be given a hearing. 
He moved, seconded by W. W. Ailing- 
ham of St. John, that any represent
ative of the C. B. of R. E. be admit
ted to this convention as a fraternal 
delegate and allowed to communicate, 
and take part in discussion of any
thing tending to the benefit of the la
bor movement. After discussion this 
was carried unanimously.

C, H. Stevens, Sr., advised all dele
gates to enquire for the Union label 

Robb, John in making all purchases.
It was resolved that election of of

ficers be considered Wednesday morn-

CHEESE AND WHEAT
TWO GREAT ITEMS

M CASTORIASugar Grower» Not Satisfied 
With the Protection Propos
ed Bill Gives. .

Biggest Adventure Yet

“The N. C.-4 adventure
mg to till» trip,” Lient. Hinton arid 
today, and Lelut. Ktoor added that 
Tt had been the greatest adventure of Washington, Jan. U—(Hearings on 
his life tMe voyage through cloud- the Fordney emergency tariff bill 
land into the Northern Ontario wilds were concluded by the Senate finance 
Lieut. Hinton declared he would rather committee tonight after another day

of appeals, either to be excluded or 
Included had opened up what support* 
era of the measure feared, End oppo
nents hoped, would be the means of 
adding amendments to the bill as it 
passed the House.

Senators McOumber of North Dako
ta and Lafollette of Wisconsin, Re-

noth-
For Infants and Children.

limit was $1200, while in N. B. it is 
$1600. So in N. S. the maximum week
ly compensation was $12.69, while that 
m N. B. is $15.87. New Brunswick 
pays claims weekly,. This cost some
thing. New TTTunswick makes good 
provision for injured persons in pay
ing full medical and hospital fees. The 

there were 2,764 
claims, last year 5,000 might lead 
some to suspect that some workmen 
are malingering, but the fact that 900 
injured men went back to work wtih 
in seven days of accident shows the 
integrity of the great bulk of work
men. A valuable officer is John Red- 
tefh, who as First Aid and Safety 
First Instructor, goes to every New 
Brunswick industry to see that each 
has a First Aid kit and at least one 
person qualified to use it. This is 
preventive, as deaths have resulted 
from minor accidents that immediate 
attention would have saved. Thous
ands of people are working for from 
$5 to $12 per week. There should be 
a minimum wage established. The $1 
for renewal license of engineers was 
very moderate compared with that of 
other provinces. He would ask de e- 
gates to discuss with the Board per
sonally any difficulties they had. C. 
N. R. employees should see that su
perintendents and officials promptly 
reported claims. A man losing limbs 
should not have cost of artificial limb 
deducted from his compensation.

Mr. Sugrue, on motion of F. C. Wil
son received a hearty vote of thanks.

In reply Mr. Sugrue hoped that 
through labor’s efforts we should soon 
have mothers' pensions, minimum 
wages and other much need ad re-

Adjourned tllF 9 a, m. Wednesday.

neD.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

Woodstock Locomotive Engineers— 
A. O. McGibbon.

Minto Mine Workers—Geo. Slater, 
Arthur Smitheringale, Frank Vander- 
barre.

Milltown Textile Workers—H. S. 
Smith, J. M. Kerr.

I. L. A.
Handlers, No. 272, St. John—F. K. 
DeVenne, Robert MoOann

Printing Trades Council, St. John— 
A. D. Colwell.

Courtenay Bay Worker^ r 
St. John—H. A. Shortclirre.

B. M. and P. L. U., No. 1, St. 
John—Wm. Sanderson, W. W. Al- 
llngham.

Bakery and Confectionery Workers, 
No. 298, St. John—John Larkin, J. L.

United Brother head of Carpenters, 
No. 919, St. John—Joseph McDonald, 
Thomas Hal sail, Joseph Nixon.

Printing Pressmen and Assistants' 
Union, No. 36, St. John—Alexander 
Ellison, Wm. Howard.

International Association of Ma
chinists, No. 1,292, St. John—F. S. A 
McMullin, A. Scott Harder.

Amalgamated Sheet Metal Workers, 
No. 683, St. John—Jeremiah Lenihan, 
Arthur H. Starkie.

Ship Gorpentere and Joiners and 
Caulkers, No. 1.644, St. John—J. T. 
Sharpe, Isaac Patterson.

Hotel and Restaurant Employes' In
ternational Alliance, No. 321—A. E. 
Hlkthy, Mrs. N. Thorne.

Teamsters and Chauffeurs, No. 661, 
St. John—Robert Winchester, A. Lé
ger, J. H. Beattie.

Steam and Operating Engineers, No. 
683, SL John—John 
Hooley, Wm. McHarg, Roy Longard.

Cigar Makers' International Union 
of America, No. 349, St. John—John 
Kemp, S. I* Stevens, Jr.

City Public Service Employes, 16576 
SL John—J. McCarthy, A, Davidson, 
J. Campbell

Ship Liners, I. L. A., No. 1039, St. 
John—F. J. Morrlasy, Oscar Taylor, 
John Maxwell.

St. John Typographical Union, No. 
85, St. John—Wm. H. Coates.

Nallmakers' Union, No. 14199, St. 
John—Oeonge R. Melvin, John Mc- 
Quinn.

I. L. A„ No. 273, St. John—John S. 
Covey, John Montague, John McKin
non, C. Gustavns Langiblen, Peter 
Leclalre, S. C. Stevens, Sr., Wm. 
Stanley, J. J, Donovan, John Wells, 
Brazil White, James Donovan.

Street and Electric Railway Em
ployes’ Union, No. 663, St. John 
Ira B. Ferris, F, A Hamilton, Percy 
Moore, L. Armstrong.

International Association of Ma
chinists, Moncton—W. R. Rogers, 

H. Cameron,

cross the Atlantic on a eeaptane five
times than make another journey such 
as the one NVhSch terminated here, 
lient. KToor told of Ms adventure In 
tire (MO, the dirigible to which he 
was attached during the yacht races 
for the America's Cup last summer 
When be fell Into New York Bay, but 
he said tMs experience had been m* 
finitely greater.

Scowmen and Lumber fact that in 1919

¥publican members of the committee.
a* the conclusion of the hearings, an
nounced they had statements to make 
relative to the subject matter of the 
tariff.

NO. 16,773

Took Turns In Riding

ofThe three toboggans and carriole 
left Moose Factory ait ten o'clock in 
the morning of December 2R, one day 
earlier than had been expected. The 
officers took turns In riding, with 
Lieut. Farrell favored in this respect.

Statements on Thursday.
These will he reed at a session 

Thursday, when tt was indicated, sev
eral other Senators would also de
clare their attitude. Mr. McCumber’s 
statement will concern the wheat 

The balloon was driven to earth on, duty> he said, and Mr. LafoHette said 
the afternoon after Rodkaway Point hie would be with respect to cheese 
had been left, which was Tuesday, De- oa wuch the bUl provides no addi- 
eemtaer 14, and it w»a the following 
Friday afternoon' when they were 
brought hito Moose Factory, "and 
believe me. a lot of experiences hap
pened in those three day?,’
IAeuL Kloor, speaking to the news
papermen this afternoon.

» Ini

Usetional protection./ The dose of the hearings brought 
indications of a concentration of 
effort among opponents of the bill and 
the tnrtrolence with wMch some of 
them diaouraed the question was ac
cepted to mean that they would go 
tar In their fight against passage of 
the measure which Is designed 
aid to farmers.

Dozen Amendments Pending.
Already a dozen amendments are 

pending. Some of therm, their spon
sors openly aseerL are intended to be 
facetious but for the direct purpose 
of taking up the time ot fhe Senate 
and tt possible of kHling the bill.

One Senator, it was reported, waa 
prepared to introduce an amendment 
which would include the bill to ra- 
oodlfy the country’s laws and to de
mand that this amendment toe read. 
It is a document of sufficient length 
to keep reading clerks busy for two

fs

sn;d ' For Over 
Thirty YearsTrees Slow Signs

Of Buds Starting

Snakes and Robins Out as 
Usual in All Parts of South- 

Ontario.
CASTORIA

Exact Copy of Wrapper. THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW VONK CITY.

Shncoe, Ont, Jan. IL—Robtne are 
not plentiful as yet hereabouts in the 
“banana belt** of Ontario, toot active 
golfers are enough, and if the “kids" 
are without ice for hockey they axe 
getting even with the weather map 
by playing baseball on the lots. Mem
bers of the Norfolk Golf and County 
Clubs axe playing their games dally, 

i A large snake was recently killed 
1 near the town, and the buds on some 
varieties of trees gtve evidence of 

| theta* readiness to swell and tarât

ing.
J. L. Sugrue of the Compensation 

Board was invited to the platform and 
ipoke on the Compensation Act. He 
said that during 1920 the Board had 
adjusted 6,000 claims, paying $210,173 
in compensation. The total reserve 
for 1919 and 1920 was $393,663. For 
medical aid and hospital service in 
1920 there was paki out $33,000. Some 
700 C. N. R. claims were adjusted, 
$41,000 being paid In 'compensation 
and $12,000 paid for fihelr pensions. 
The $33,000 In medical aid, etc., was 
paid since April LMth hisL The Com
pensation Act was not perfect. In 
Nova Scotia, as in New Brunswick, 
the payment for lnjùry was 66 per 
fcenL But in Nova Scotia the salary

Sàfck^;39kS.
Efforts also are toeing made on be- 

haP of sugar growers, dairy Interests 
and other agricultural groups to have 
the blH re-coded to include certain 
products omitted from the bilL

Éuetif Stride wJl
4

St Georges Society 
In Annual Session S

His Cigar Doesen’t 
Taste Right (Pall for ^

PHILIP „ 
MORRIS

Reports Received, Officers El
ected and Installed — MH 
Justice Grimmer President.

:
WAnd Y«t R I, the Sun, He Wee 

Smoking With So Much Relleh 
After Dinner, Last Night, Out 
ef the Very Same Box, Too.

Bvery smoker has experienced this 
peculiar condition, the result usually 
ot imperfect digestion of tomé. And 
tire blame le rarely put where ft b%

Ü!
lii

NEARLY CRAZY 
WITH ECZEMA,

i eal meeting of the SL 
George's Society was held in the 
Knights of Pythias Hall, on Union 
street, last evening. Officers for the 
coming year were elected to office 
Several new members were admitted 
to tire society, and applications for 
membership were received from sev
eral others.

The I 11John Godfrey. Cbas.
Free. & A. Melanson.

L L. A. District Council, 8t John— 
James LeClatre, Wm. Ely.

St. John Trades and Labor Council 
—F. A, Campbell, J. E. Til'he.

Cool Handlers’ and Trimmers' I. L. 
* No. 810, St. John—Peter McGln- 
nl^ Christopher Young, W. Johnson.

I ;i»j

Os

No reel day er night for those whs 
are afflicted with that terrible skti 
disease, eczema, or as it is often call 
ad, sait rheum.

Wth its unbearable burning, iftefe 
teg end torturing relief Is gladly wel

There is no remedy tike Bonded 
Stood Bitter® for giving relief to suet 
sufferers; no remedy that has done, at 
can do more for those who are almost 
driven to distraction with the terrible 
torture.

Apply it externally and It takes out 
the stinging, itching and burning, and 
promotes a healthy healing.

Take It internally and it gets at the 
source of the disease in the blood—

V

:iReports Received PmThe reports of the different stand
ing committees were received and 
adopted, They showed the society 
to be In a flourishing condition finan
cially, as well as in every departennt 
of its work.

After the installation of the officers 
by the president, light refreshments 
were served and a short musical pro-

warnAfternoon Session Mt
The N. B. federation of Labor open

ed Its second session in afternoon at 
two o’clock, J. El Tighe in chair.

The following additional delegatee 
declared eligible to seats in the

It
7]

Û

convention:
SL John Engineers No. 683—Wm. 

McHarg, Roy Longard.
Macadam Federated Council—Harry 

W. Oiiiiee.
Marine Freight Handlers, No. 838, 

St. John—W-m. _Lee, John Baird, J. 
Htitts, Edward McGInnie.

I. O. of Machinists, N<x 634, Monc
ton—Aid. Gettne A Melanson, Chas 
H. Cameron.

Textile Workers. of America, No. 
1334, Mtittowu—J. M. Kerr, Instead of 
J. L. McIntosh, absent 

Of the 86 delegates eligible 73 were 
present, largest In the Federation’s 
eight years’ history, test year’s record 
being 66. Delegates not present at 
any of Tuesday’s sessions were J. W. 
Vaadarbeek, B. L A., Mtitertoo; 
Thoe. BarnetL Douglastown ; AM.

carried out Songs were sung

Davie.
The meeting was the first which 

the society has held in their newÏZ ‘M
quarte*. They expressed themselves 
as riellsbted with the splendid so* drive. It put of the system.

Ml* U M. Boutlliee, 8» Victor!» 
Rood. Halifax, N. S.. writ*:—-I have

■Mrtded by the Hy»1!
suffered for years from 1-Jbe OfficersV could net rest day or 

agony, and
I sut 
nearly

remitted as
fored
cracy with the itchlnc and burning. I 
need all kinds of salves, trot nothing

Such men
Justice 

Jamas 1
hard workers mentafly, Bring; under Mr.

Drhigh preesure end high draught, and 
ft doesn't take a great deal to dis
order the atomaich or render the fiver 
torpid.

They abonJd make it a practice to 
nee after meals Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets, and thus avoid the sudd 
attacks of Indigestion.

Manning—at Vice-press- i
:to help me. I saw Burdock

Blood Bitters advertised, and 
vised to try a bottle. 1 found groat

ad-

10 for 15 centsrelief, and I really cannot recommendlain.
for wtratlt tea 4omft highly 

•or me."
Burdock Blood Bittern 

the market for over forty years, and

F. EL Hanelngton—Treasurer. 
J. U. Thomas—Secretary.
J. F. H. Tdeed—Aet Secretary.

bran on
Brain worker, wffl And Stuart*,

Bely*. Mention; A. E. Hlfrly and 
Urn M. Thorne, SL John; Chas. H.

I Dy*eprts Tahiti» n good tovestoianL Obarimhls OoramlUse—T. H. tator, 
AC drmlrta «sur tt*a to 60 eras'A. «.----------- - “ -—■ —- ------ -

durlns tost tone hee been mnnnfhc-
tnrad <nffy by The T. MBbran Oo. Lbn
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. FOREQES IN AIRSHIPS

I3ton, N. B., Jem. 11—Major
f the Canadian Air Board
Has been here conferring 
jfflcials of tire department of 
mines. U as proposed to lo
an aerial patrol ot New 

t forests next season daring 
of the* danger period from

18.

rX PsSSfc
■“W &«*Çîst
Ointment will relieve you uc once 
lasting benefit eoc. a box; all 
Ed man non, Bates A Co., Mtnlted,. 

ample Box free It you mention tele 
nelore is. stamp to pay Potage.
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rCSTT ISANAfVU-' 
OF TTC PRINCIPLES 
BLESS HEAT WSt 
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E AND EFFICIENT, 
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L A FAWCETT WPB- 
URNACE AND BE 
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,|Movie Stir■<** ■*-

Caspar Leon I 
Not Checl

§,

from iRi
i,

New Brunswick?1 f Clever Italian Select' 
to Wrest Tide 
Govern. >

!

! warn r' -t- NO matter bow rikflftfl.
--------- *-* * ohmmgyion a

erlwe in the xatsde of itu- 
ins a belief that the title 
jWke AdtiHee, hare ml lee 
dpet Having reached tha 
the next step 1» to And a 
can attack the weak epo 
the champion of his foomx 

Such a situation derelc 
ter Terry McGovern had 
MU on the bantam thro* 
(Terry had stopped Harr 
{one of the most senswtio 
(battles ever seen in the 
Ihe had gone through the 
the claes like a modern re 
a grain field.

It eooM not be dented 
>en wee B,
«he* otarof

/ «

Be YOU? /Gladys Wallon «w 
«Azck. Perrin

in PINK TIGHTSî*
l/A'/^PSAL

V

Bn’bnce totwpv wortAT
UAHVe*3Al

gcRth Roberts
0/tTHfL AOÔQABLE SAVAGE.

\

!

>■
X,

Stardom, Fame and Fortune7 cv boxers like 1 
(George Muflry. Tim Calls 
<tn Mce J^oeem unable 
victorious rush of the Sot 
dte. « ,

At thein the “Movies” is offered to you without one cent of cost time it wa 
data Quarters that Has 
found yrtth a good stradgh 
fictent courage to enable 
it into the McGovern cour 
frequency ud force, the « 
•would change hands.

The two men who an 
conclusion were Paul J 
'writer <m sports, and CS 
at that time the moot not 
America.

This

[When one «U your local 

Movie theatres show» a 

Universal Movie, yon are
* 4

always assured a good errter-i i
iThe Universal■

: was a fonmkJeMe 
and some of Terry's ad 
i'bk apprehensive when it 
that White and Armstrt 
seuaioh of a man to take 4 
from Terry.

Picked Caspar 1

After canvassing the 1 
thoroughly White and A 
looted Caspar Leon, a lea 
iai.. as the boxer best dei 
traSLse the effects of tl 
rush and reduce him to 
condition.

Jimmy Barry, the torn 
had retired, end although 
nelly tailed to take the 
from the Chicagoan, he 
sore believed he had ; 
chance to wrest the bon

Film Manufacturing Corn- 

puny exhibits more feet of 

Moving Pictures per yeari than any other Moving

Picture Company m the 

World.Here is Your Chance to 
Become Star in Movies

Use this blank to get full details of this un

usual offer. The offer is open to everyone, re
gardless of age or sex. Clip out this coupon, fill 
it in and send it to the "Movie Star Department" 

of The St John Standard today. -

£3me> Lincolnh Budding Geniuses Will be Given an Opportunity to 
Become Famous on the Screen With the Univer
sal Film Manufacturing Co. of Universal City, 
California. nr.

8b the match was mad* 
motor who undertook to 
test was the owner of tl 
Athletic Club, on Twen 
South Brooklyn. The bo 
one story brick, original 
for a planing mill, still 
original efts and Is ueec 
ïbtiflding. It to dose t< 
Cemetery, and in the lm 
it y of the "McGovern h< 
fact gave rise to joculari 

thé McGovern dan. 
Terry's opponents efflg 
train on Fifth avenue 
walking to the drib, pat 
& maker of monuments 
Several of Terry's friem 
ly lounging there and 4 
greeted thus:

“Better step In and pi 
and epitaph before you g

That was what they t 
Leon as he walked alon 
«treat on the night of Ja 
But the ftttle Italian, wh 
the greyhound plan, mer 
trotted on Ms way.

After McGovern bad 
iHarry Foifoee at thé Pë 
the edification of afpw 
tutors, the patrons of 
to take notice of the 1 
or of potatoes and tun* 
numbers every time b 
the ring.

There was a big crow* 
ed quarters of the Grt 
on the flight of the con 
was much 
it bad been 
Govern was likely to 
great surprise:

Leon had trained la 1 
taking manner and 
steal condition.

/
will then take these persons un
der their direct supervision 
and give them a four weeks’ 
try-out at $25 per week, with 
every 
star.
show talent and ability wtH be 
contracted with by the Univer
sal Film company for sir months 
or possibly permanently. Those 
who are unsatisfactory will be 
given each consolation gift® of 
$100 and returned htnpe.

An Unusual Opportunity.

1A decade or so ago, almost 
her teens, and 

beyond that age, longed
>every girl In 

many
to go upon the stage and win 
ffl.mft and fortune behind the 
footlights. Today the dream 
of almost every young miss Is 
to be a sur of the “Silversheet" 
—the movies.

Young Lady — How 
times when you have seen Mary 
Ptckford. Priscilla Dean, the 
Gish sisters, Norma and Con
stance Tatmadge, Mme. Petrova 
Dorothy Phillips, Mae Murray, 
and other stars of the film fir
mament have you imagined your
self playing their pants on the 
screen? How many times have 
you said to yourself, "I could be 
just as great a Aar If 1 was 
given the opportunity?" Well, 
here is your opportunity.

And Young Mon—How many 
of yon have felt that you have 
the makings of a second “Doug” 
Fairbanks, Elmo Lincoln, Eddie 
Pok>. Bill Hart or Charlie Oiap- 
lin within you? Probably you 

Here is ytrar chance to

iINQUIRY BLANKopportunity, to become a 
Those who film wen and m

I
MOVIE STAR DEPARTMENT. 

$t. John Standard,

St. John, N. B.

I
Of

There are thousands of young 
ladles and men in Canada and 
the United Sûtes whose pa
rents would willingly pay large* 
sized sums of cash to secure an 
opening for their daughters or 

in “Mevietond” similar to

Gentlemen :

Kindly give me full details regarding yom 
plan to send persons to Universal Gty, 

California, with an opportunity to become a 
Movie Star with the Universal Film Manu

facturing Company,

1
sons
these openings offered by the 
St. John Standard. There are 
thousands more who have gene 
to California hoping to “break 
bite the pictures,” only to find 
that every movie 
office was already filled to over
flowing and that there were 
thousands of applicants whose 
names were already registered 
for positions and that the 
chances for b 
‘«extra” were very remote.

These difficulties

1

ployaient

have.
find out at onr expense.

Half Yearly Contracts or Longer

Ving even an (Name in full) êThe SL John Standard and 
the Universal Film Manufactur 
ing company of Universal City, 
California (the largest and meet 
progressive moving picture con- 

of filmdom). are going to

"
will be 

smoothed from the path of the 
t to Universal City

! MBpreMpd i 
whtopëred i

by the St. John Standard, and 
the beauty of it is that tt will 
not cost any of those taking

give a limited number of young 
folks, middle-aged folk and old 
folk (either sex) an opportunity 
to become movie stars. If you 
consider that you have “acting 
ability”: if you long for world
wide fame; or if yon are Inter
ested In the millkm-dollar-a-year 
salaries many of our leading 
film stars receive each year, it 
will pay you to get full details 
of this offer from the “Movie 
Star Dept." of the St. John 
Standard.

The persons chosen by the St. 
John Standard will have their 
railroad fare paid to Universal 
City, California. The Universal 
Film Manufacturing company

\(Address)
advantage of thle owortanity
one cent.

Terry's Train

McGovern had trainee 
fashion end white he 1 
heavy, he said he was 
fight. When the men e 
Terry was 2 to 1 over 
short endors took up 
dollars of McGovern ca.

White and Armstrong 
heart talk with Leon i 
room and impressed on 
sit} of keeping MoGo 
length with a straight 
hitely declining to mix i 
ror tdll such time as h 
bly and confused.

Caspar fallowed insfc 
Utter and for a few ro 
great Jubilation in the L 
Eagle Bye and Paul ex 
fleant winks as Leon * 
like left Into the face c 

McGonran

Another Mary Plckford.
Mary Bickford a few years 

ago was a little Toronto girt 
Today she occupies the leading 
place in filmdom and received 
a salary in exceee of a million 
dollars a year. Who can say 
but what we may discover 
“another Mary Plckford" here 
in St. John.

For full details regarding 
this exceptional offer write the 
“Movie Star Department" care 
the SL John Standard.

v -v-f
EDDIE POLO

Popular Universal Star Wke hes 
toon shown In the loeal theatres

(City, Town m Village, and Province),

NOTE.—Write your name and address
plainly.

:

4 ■ s
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Probably you have the tal
ents and abilities of another 
Mary Pickford, Priscilla 
Dean, Dorothy Phillips, 
Charlie Chaplin, Eddie Polo, 
Harry Carey. Eddie Lyons, 
Douglas Fairbanks, Lee 
Moran or Elmo lincoln and 

all that you need is an op
portunity to develop into 
one ofÿhe brightest tfars o£ 
filmdoaa. tieeiaynqtcpr 

portumty. Grasp k.

Teiyy was by no 
this visitation, but. 
with such good n 
em’s rushes were f 

But Leon began to i 
of the fast pace about V 
He never .had been car 
LU a bout in 
the time he hel^ Terry - 
was speeding 
ing both ham 
of the «tiers j

d<

tfe, toi

pway wit 
i, In hot 
It Leon o 
t ipainful 
if one c 

Ms face tl* 
disastrous, 

was fight 
t round tin

s it

realized t 
landed on 
-might toe 
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à

the
and he fifia 
the sprintix
Italian to a

«j1

. like- e da*, but the bel
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The St John "Standard” and the Umversal Rhn Manufacturing Company 
of Universal City, California, offer the residents of the Maritime Prov
inces an opportunity to gain fame, fortune and stardom in the Movies.

Opportunity knocks once at 
person's door. Ifevery

you possess talent and abili

ty; if you want fame and
fortune, you will find that

v Opportunity is knocking at 

YOUR door now, and 

knocking loudly.
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cl your local 
theatre» show» a 
1 Movie, yog are 
nured a good enter- 

The Universal 
mnfàctnring Com- 
tnbita more feet of

*
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PSctnree per year
ly other Moving
Company in the
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Caspar Leon Did 
Not Check Terry

j- Once More The 
Canadians Won

•* Herman Acclaimed 
Bantam Champion

Moncton Girls After 
Outsider’s Scalps

Rochester Ball 
Club Incorporated

Sussex Lost hSjk 
In Charlottetown

‘m it
Racing

Maple Leaf Curlers Defeated 
West Fifeshirc at Edinburgh 
by Score 121 to 50.

Stewards of Grand Circuit 
Elect Officers and Adopt the 

Schedule.

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 11—Stewards 
of the Grand Circuit today re-elected 
last year's officer* and adopted a sche
dule for 1-981 el the final business ses
sion of their two-day convention here. 
An open meeting also was held today, 
at which a number of prominent horse 
men from v»Uk»s parts of the nation 
expressed opinions for bettering light 
harness racing.

The turfmen tonight held their an
nual banquet and entertainment, at 
which announcement was made of the 
proceedings of today’s executive ses
sion. The schedule adopted follows:

North Randall—Weeks of July 4 and 
August 8.

Toledo—W 
gust 1.

Kalamazoo—Week of July 18.
Columbus—Weeks of July 25, Sep

tember 19 and September 26.
Philadelphia—Week of August 15.
Poughkeepsie—Week of August 23.
Read ville—Week of August 29.
Hartford—Week of September 5.
Syracuse—Week of September 12.
Lexington—Weeks of October 2 and

Promoters Say That Only by 
Knockout Could He Have 
Lost Title.

Capital Stock is Placed at 
$100,000 With Geo. T. 
Stallings as President,

Challenge St. John Lassies to 
Play Basketball With Them

Abequeits by Faster Work 
and Better Combination 
Woo Hockey Game 10 to 4.

Clever Italian Selected as Man 
to Wrest Tide nom Mc
Govern. ' 1921 Now.

Boston, Jan. 11—The Rochester 
Baseball Club which holds the Inter
national League franchise in Roch
ester, N. Y., was incorporated here 
today. George T. Stalling*, former 
manager of the Boston National- was 
named as president, Walter EL Hap- 
good, business manager of the Braves, 
as treasurer, and Judge Thomas H. 
Connolly, of the Brighton district 
court, as clerk. Capital stock was 
placed at $100,000, to which each of 
the officials secured one-third.

London, Jan. 11.—Pete Herman, for
mer world’s bantamweight champion, 
and “Battling” Lev insky, the former 
light heavyweight champion, who are 
matched respectively to meet Jimmy 
WMde and Bombardier Welle at Al
bert Hall, London, Jan. 13, are in 
training at Thames Dttton, a London 
suburb, where English boxing enthu
siast daily watch them to their work
outs.

The Americans have been well! re
ceived in England. Levineky’s long 
record for clean fighting has been es
pecially commented on.

Herman, however .seems to be an 
unknown quantity. He to taking light 
training and is not giving the experts 
an opportunity to (predict the outcome 
of his contest with Wilde. The Am
erican boxers were enthusiastically re
ceived at "White City” last night, 
where there were a number of exhi
bition bouts for former service men.

Notwithstanding the recent decision 
obtained by Joe Lynch over Herman 
In New York, Herman is being ac
claimed here as the world’s bantam
weight champion. Herman and the 
English promoters are maintaining 
that only by a knockout could Her
man have lost his title, that a fifteen 
round contest to a decision had no 
bearing on Herman’s status, and that 
if Wilde wins here he will be the 
world’s champion.

The promoters of the bouts base 
their views on rules drawn urp at the 
Paris conference hi 1819 of world box
ing experts, at whiioh the United 
States
and upon what the English promoters 
state there is a general understand
ing that bouts should be for at least 
twenty rounds.

Olrogor, Jet. 11—The Canadian 
Curding team continued their victori
ous career today with another win at 
Edinburgh, defeating West FtfeshSre 
by 71 shots. The individual Canadian 
scores were sa follows:

P. H. Douglas, Thistle Club. Ham
ilton, Ont., 17.

A. E. Swift, Rideau Chib. Ottawa, 16.
W. H. Semple, Truro Club, Truro, 

N. S„ 21.
W. F. Payne, Gtrathcona Club, Win

nipeg, 20.
Dr. T. S. Whdte, Shelburne C8ub, 

Shelburne, Ont, 30.
J. A. Johnson, BaWur Chib, Baldur, 

Man., 18.
Total Canadian score, 12L
Flfeshire’s total score, 50.

A
Special to The Standard. ■■

Moncton, N. B., Jan, 11.—The chal
lenge sent- to St. John by the Aber
deen High School Girts basket ball ;j 
team has been taken up by the St. j 
Vincent High School girls’ team, to a . z1 
letter received by the Captain of’ j 
Aberdeen girls. The Palrville C. G. 1. I 
T. also want a game, so it looks as ; 
if the local lassies w-ill have plenty 
of opportunity to display the playing 
ability and with a little more prac 
tlce they will make their opponent* 
travel at full speed and then some to | 
beat them.

“”ie young ladles’ team of the Y 
M. C. A. have also sent a challenge to 
th Y. W. C. A. of St. John, and should 
they receive a reply and St. John 
have as good a team as they had lest 
season, the followers of basketball 
ca” look for some good basketball I 
from the ladies.

The Mount A. basketball team are 
hard at practice and ere planwing on 
playing the Moncton “Y” team early 
in February.

All members of the “Y” over 18 
years yf :-ge interested in athletics 
are asked to be out on Thursday to 
commence training for the annual 
Hexathlon athletic contest that wtiu 
be held Feb. 12th to 26th.

NO matter bam dkflM. effective 
rerourceflal a champion may be, there 
sir toes til the minds of student* of box
ing s belief that the tttlehoLder muet, 
jlike Achilles, have ni least one weak 
dpet Having reached that conclusion, 
tho next stop 1» to find a fighter who 
can attack the weak spot and divest 
the champion of his honora.

Snob a situation developed soon af
ter Terry McGovern had seated him- 
•elf on the bentsm throne. Terrible 
[Terry bad stopped Harry Forbes In 
lone of the most sensational bantam 
battles ever seen in the East, and 
Ibe had gome through the remainder of 
Itiie claea like a modern reaper through 
ia grain field.

It «arid not be dented that McOov- 
ton* was a pugilistic whirlwind, and 
libe* cteve/ boxers like Pinky Brans, 
IGeorge Mazr^, Tim Callahan and Aus
tin Rice ts^oeen unable to check the 
’victorious rush of the South Brooklyn- 
dte. * .

At the

Charlottetown, PJB.I., Jan. 11—Tbe 
Abegwetts, of Charlottetown, by Heat
er work and better combination, de
feated their opponents from Sussex to 
the opening game of the Eastern Ama
teur Hockey League, played bert to
night in a crowded rink, by lfi goals 
to 4. In the third period the vtritoraf
made a better ebowlng, each team
scoring two goals. In the firet per
iod the score was four to two to favor 
of Charlottetown; in the second per
iod Abegweite shot four more, to their 
opponent’s none. For the vis flora, Le- 
clair and the two Ratcliff es did tbs 
beet work. The game wa «clean, fair
ly fast, and for a season’s opener, a 
good exhibition of hookey. For the 
home team, Moore, Rodd, MpBeachern,

Good Programme 
At“Y” Tonight

of July 11 and An-

WBltome, Gordon and Campbell did
the scoring.

Hie Abegweite' line-up wee efcout 
last year. This Is the Moncton Night 

In Local Y.M. C. A.
The intermediate game will be the 

feature of the City Basketball League 
at the Y. M. C. A. tonight. The High 
School team and the Y. M. C. A. In
termediates ' are tie for first place in 
their division, and a hot battle Is an
ticipated to decide the honors.

The Y. M. C. A- and Y. M. C. !.. 
Seniors, will play in the Senior sec
tion, and the Y. M. C. I. Girl Seniors 
will play the Y. M. C. A. Young Ladies’ 
League. Several wrestling bouts are 
scheduled for between the intermis-

the same 
first time an Island team has entered
into a league with mainland play

time it was held in cer
tain quarters that if a man could be 
found yttto a good straight deft and ef
ficient courage to enable Mm to poke 
it into the McGovern countenance with 
frequency ind force, the championship 
•would change hands.

The two men who arrived at that 
conclusion were Paul Armstrong, a 
writer cm sports, and Charley White, 
at that time the moot noted referee In 
America.

This

Another game will be played tomo* 
row night.

9.
King’s Defeated

By Dartmouth
Plans Being Made for Big 

Time to Be Held on Satur
day, 22nd.

Atlanta—Week ot October 1«.
The officers re-elected were 

dent, R. K. Devereux. Cleveland; vice- 
president, B. W. Swisher, Columbus; 
secretary apd treasurer, W. H. Kin- 
nan, Cleveland. - ^

INVITE TEAMS TO ROW

Pre sl-

Plnne are being made to make Sat
urday the 22nd ‘Moncton Night" in 
the Y. M. C. A. *gym/’ Challenges 
have been received from the E. Baton 
Basketball team of Moncton, and ar
rangements completed to give the 
Monctonlane a game on that evening. 
A picked team from the Y. W. C. A. 
High School Girls’ Basketball squads 
are to play the Aberdeen High School 
Girls' team, and a team will be sel 
lected from the Y. M. C. A. Senior 
Bowling House League teams to ac
commodate a picked team of Moncton

Hanover, N. H., Jan. 11.—The Dart
mouth hockey team defeated King’s 
College of Windsor, N. B., 6 to 2 to-

Independent and 
Eastern Leagues

was a formidable oomtotoatfon 
and «orne of Terry’s admirers felt s 
hie apprehensive when It was learned 
that White and Armstrong were In 
aeunoh of a man to take the title away 
from Terry.

DALH0U9ITS BEATS DARTMOUTH
Halifax, N. S., Jan. 11—Dalhouale 

rolled up a score of (1 to 0 against 
Dartmouth in the City Hockey League 
game tonight. The Dartmouth team is 
composed of players new to senior 
hookey, but they put up a good tight 
against the formidable college speed 
The Ice was soft and the game slow.

New York, Jan. 11.—An Invitation 
to the University and College crews 
of the world to compete in the inter
collegiate championship regatta to be 
rowed at Poughkeepsie, on January 
22, was the outstanding feature of the 
annual meeting of the board of stew
ards of the Intor-collegiate Rowing 
Assocthtion held here today.

day.
Many Interested « not represented,

The tonr of the King's College 
Hockey team throughout the New 
England states is being followed with 
much interest by Kingsmen at home, 
and bdg things are expected of the 
squad sent from the old college to 
battle for hockey honors in Yankee 
territory before thetr return to the 
homeland.

Up to last night the collegians bad 
split even cm their games, winning 
thetr initial matrix in the States from 
Massachusetts Tec* by a score of 4 
to 3 sad losing to Harvard by a score 
of 9 to 1. Up to the last period of 
the Harvard game thfe score was very 
dtaee, but six shots got through to 
ftiA nets when the Crimson and White 
finally penetrated the stone-wall de
fence, featured by the wearers of the 
Blue and White.

The King’s team is composed of 
Gilbert. Smith, Winter, Haggles,White, 
Dunlop, Parnell, Moulton and GabrieL

Dick Gilbert, of Rothesay, is the 
only New Brunswick (boy on the team.

Winter and Parnell ere from New
foundland, and the remainder of the 
team from Nora Scotia.

Games will be played with Bow- 
doin and Bates Colleges and a Port
land team, all to the State of Maine, 
before the team returns home.

Kingsmen are confident that the 
American tour will have given mem
bers of their team such an intimate 
knowledge of each other's play the* 
an easy victory for Maritime Collegi
ate Hockey honors win be won by 
King's this winter.

Moncton, 3; Sackville, 1
Picked Caspar Leon.

After canvassing the bantam field 
thoroughly White and Armstrong se
lected Caspar Leon, a lean, clever Ital
ia i.. as the boxer best designed to neu
tralize the effects of the McGovern 
rush and reckuce him to a non-titular 
condition.

Jimmy Barry, the former champion, 
had retired, end although Leon had aig 
sally failed to take the championship 
from the Chicagoan, he and his spon
sors believed he had an excellent 
chance to wrest the honors from Ter-

Moncton. N. B.. Jan. 11—In the 
Eastern Hockey League game here 
tonight between Moncton and Sack- 
rille, Moncton won by a score of 3 
to 1.

TONIGHT’S GAMES
BASKETBALL MATCHESTonight’s games in the Commercial 

League at Black’s alleys will be bo- 
een the Post Office and Smith 
kerage Company.

In the Industrial League, T. S. 
Simms Company and The Imperial 
Oil Company will roll.

RECEIVED CHALLENGE
bowlers, who are aleo coming down In two interesting baseketball 

matches, played in the Y. M. G. A. 
"gym." last evening, the Robins de
feated the Austrichs by a score of 
20 to 2, and the Bluebirds won from 
the Pheasants, 16 to 10.

New Glasgow, 8; Moncton, 2 
Moncton, N. B.. 

dependent Hockey League game at 
New Glasgow tonight, New Glasgow 
won from Moncton by a score of 8 to

for the night. Plums are being made 
to make the occasion a memorable

The Y. M. C. A. Trojans have re
ceived a challenge from the C. N. R. 
Basketball tea roof Moncton. The Tro
jans wilt endeavor to give the rail- 
waymen a game In the near future.

Jam. 11—In the In-So

Local Bowling 2.

THE CITY LEAGUE
In the City League, the Lions won 

three points from the Cubs. Individ
ual scores follow:—

ry.
9b the match was made, end the pro

moter who undertook to stage the con
test was the owner of the Greenwood 
Athletic Club, on Twenty-fifth street.
South Brooklyn. The building, a tong, 
one story brick, originally constructed 
for a planing mill, still stands on the 
original tots and is used as a factory 
(building. It to dose to Greenwood 
"Cemetery, and to the Immediate vicin
ity of the "McGovern home, and thi-s 
fact gave rise to jocularity on the part 

thé McGovern don. When one of 
Terry's opponents alighted from a 
train on Fifth avenue he would, in 
walking to the chib, pass the yard of 
a maker of monuments for the dead.
Several of Terry’s friends were usual
ly lounging there and the boxer was 
greeted thus:

"Better step in and pick your stone 
and epitaph before you go to the club.”

That was what they said to Caspar 
Leon as he walked along Twenty-fifth 
st reet on the night of January 30,1899.
Rut the Tittle ItaMan, who was built on 
the greyhound plan, merely smiled and 
trotted on Ms way.

After McGovern had knocked out 
Harry Fortbee at thé Pelican A. C. Dor 
the édification of a fpw hundred spec
tators, the patrons of boxing began 
to take notice of the former purvey
or of potatoes and turned ont in large 
numbers every time he appeared in
the ring. j South Vancouver, B. C., Jan. 11.—

There was a big crowd in the cramp- .'Thomas, a large cat owned by W. Bell, 
ed quarters of the Greenwood A. CL; three times within a month has been 
on the night of the contest, and there badly mauled and crippled in nocUir- 

excitement, a* nal fights. For long undisputed fe- 
ahout that Mo* line scrapper of the district, when it 

limped into the house to have its 
wounds bandaged, it was assumed that 
Tom was going back. Recently Mr.
Bell was awakened by sounds of com
bat coming from his backyard, and he ■ Craft 
was amazed to discover that Tom’s Gray 
antagonist was a large cougar. He 
killed the beast with a single shot 
from a rifle.

For several months the cougar 
prowled about South Vancouver at MacEweA .. ..93 101 82 276 
night, destroying cats and chickens.
He proved a wily customer and fre
quent organized attempts to capture 
or kill him were unsuccessful.

1
Total Ave \XjBelyea . 

Lonney 
Wheaton 
Wilson . 
Maxwell

101 85 96 282
67 112 285 
98 94 364 

88 87 109 284 
111 86 99 296

il l v

|P
478 443 510 1431

Cubsof 7Ü MDRPisw.c^LLmn|rt^
WSTHOrr «JT ENGLISH I I/ PKiwcgTOM uwivrjrsfTvj/ K

GeOEjbEJ-HACÂAR/Total Are 
.88 82 84 254 84 2-3
.71 99 93 263 87 2-3
.86 85 94 265 88 1-2

Leannen ......... .91 89 108 288 96
Parle e .

tir. •W.LDKJGPHÜI 
D#r or C*6USM\kJNIVtJWTYF&rnham

Stevens

.88 120 101 309 103

THESE MEN MADE /JOHN C. ROLTE PH.D.'
" OOOFESSOB or LATIN. 
UMVtMUrOf PUlHSllUANIA .

IA
434 475 480 1379

WELLINGTON LEAGUE.
A double header was played on the 

G. W. V. Â. alleys last night in the 
Wellington League between -the Tro- 
cadera Club and Nashwaak Pulp and 
Paper Company teams. In the first 
game Trocadena took three points, 
while in the second Nashwaak cap
tured three. The scores follow :

FIRST GAME.
Trocadero Club.

.. 76 86 92 254 84 2-3 
861-3 
84 2-3

TOM CAT FOUGHT
A BIG COUGAR

Owner of Feline Put End to 
Combat With Bullet from 
Gun.

The New Universities Dictionary
Now Being Distributed by the

St John Standard
MacEwen 
Sommerrille ..82 86 91 269 
Shannon .. . .84 82 88 254
H. Hunter ....90 86 79 255 
Stamen».... 82 87 90 2594 85

86 1-3
was much 
it had been 
Govern was likely to meet with 4 
great surprise:

Leon had trained to. hie usual pains- 
in superb phy-

MBpreMpd
whiepfired 414 427 440 1281 

'Nashwaak.
..90 85 78 253 
..68 97 82 247 
..90 72 71 233 
..92 90 90 272 
..94 81 92 267

84 1-3 
82 1-3 
77 2-3 
90 2-3

Your Old Dictionary Is Out of Datetaking manner and 
steal condition. 89 'Fhousancis of new words, brought into general and proper use by advances in music, ws *, science, sports, relig

ion, art, etc., and found in no other dictionary, are clearly defined in The New Universities Dictionary.
Begin at once to fortify yourself with new mental strength.
Equip yourself with new ammunition for the Battle of Business.
Learn the correct use of today’s English.

A well-stocked brain provides a trained tongue with the right word at the right time, and a 
changes hands. That’s the way millionaires are made. Make YOUR start today.

Terry’s Training.
434 425 413 1272

McGovern had trained after hie own 
fashion end white he looked red and 
heavy, be raid he was spoiling for a 
fight. When the men entered the ring 
Terry was 2 to 1 over Leon and the 
short endors took up many hundred 
dollars of McGovern cash.

White and Armstrong had a heart to 
heart talk with Leon in the dressing 
room and Impressed on him the neces 
trity of keeping McGovern 
length with, a straight left 
hitely declining to mix it wit 
ror tin such time as he became wab
bly and confused.

SECOND GAME. 
Trocadero Club.

93
Sommerville .89 88 69 246
Shannon.. .. 90 88 81 259
H. Hunter ....77 90 77 244

.. 71 74 85 230

se
86 1-3 
811-3 
76 2-3Stamen..

whole fortune420 441 394 1265
Nashwaak.

Archer .. ..91 75 97 263 
... 79 95 80 254 

..72 107 66 245 
" 76 95 83 254
..87 83 74 243

ALL LEAGUES ACCEPT LANDIS

and abso-1 
h the Ter-

87 2-3 
84 2-31 
81 2-31 
84 2-3

Chicago. Ills., Jan. 11—The commit
tee representing the minor leagues 
meeting with a major league commit
tee agreed today to accept the propos
ed new National agreement, with 
Judge Landis as the supreme director 
of baseball. Final action will betaken 
tomorrow at a joint meeting of the 
major and minor leagues.

Craft .7
Gray .. -

THIS OEEER ENDS SOON81Caspar fallowed instructions to the
On account of the great demand the supply of Dictionaries is rapidly being exhausted. You’ll have to hurry. 
Get yours today.

ktter and for a tew rounds there was 
great jubilation in the Leon corner. Old 
Bagfle Bye and Paul exchanging signi
ficant winks as Leon shot -his rapier
like left Into the face of the surprised 
and irritated McGovern.

Terry was by no «mentis idle d-urlng 
this visitation, but .Lean used Ms feet 
with such good results that McGov
ern's rushes were tendered Ineffective.

But Leon began to feel the effects 
of the fast pace about the tenth round. 
He never .had been carried So rapidly 
Ul a bout in bda/ltfe, for except during 
the time he hetyf Terry off with jabs he 
was speeding sway with Terry swing
ing both hands. In hot pursuit. Many 
of the blows hit Leon on the shoulders 
and erme with paintol force, end he 
reefllxed that if one of the punches 
landed on Ms face the after effects 
might be disastrous.

McGovern was fighting harder to 
l round than in the first, 
ly tended a body blow on
R ttott stowed <be
wa>k. Terry was after him 
but the befl intervened.

405 454 400 1259
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

In the Commercial League at 
Black’s Alleys last evening die Mail
time Nail Works won three po nts 
from. Ames Holden and MoCready. In
dividual scores follow:

Maritime Nail Works 
Lamsott-. . * B2 85 80 *>47 82 1-3
Harrison . ; .95 78 «a 331 «7
Akeriey .. ..90 90 85 271 90 ?-3

.. 84 181 90 275 91 2-3
..82 95 92 279 93

<v Our Great Offer Makes 
It Almost a Gift

SPECIAL DICTIONARIES 
Classical Abbreviations.
Most Common Abbreviations.
Forme of Address.
Atomic Weigh vS.
The Automobile.
Aviation.
Baseball.
Christian Names.
Commerce and Law.
Bvery-Day All usions. ,
Football.
Foreign Words and Phrases 
Golf

"Lawn-Tennis.
Military and Naval Terms.
Music.
Noted Characters In Literature. 
Photography.
Polo.
Wireieee Telegraphy.
Words of Like and Opposite Meaning. 
Yachting.

CRIME CONDITIONS BETTER

Montreal, JaiL 11.—The annual re
port of the Montreal detective depart
ment allow that during the year 1920, 
property valued at ?i,063,0©h67 was 
stolen from ouizaai and people visit
ing Montreal.

Only
last year 
preceding year.

On a whale. It is the general opin
ion of the department that conditions 
ave not as bed as In IBIS.

DON’T let $1.25 stand be
tween you and education. 
Don't deny his wonderful 
book to ypur children. Take 

-take one to the 
office. It is necessary in your 
social and business life. Our 
supply is limited—you'll have 
to act promptly.

Whittaker 
Lamon ..c murders were reported 

compared with ten theTt YOURS 
for OnlyPublisher’s413 455 435 1303 

sn McCready
83 247 I
84 265 ! 
81 250 : 
87 257 : 
94 253 :

it homeAmes Hslde
Bonnell... * J66’ 
Clark ... .94 
Preston .. «.92 
McDiarmkl . .90 
Murphy.......... 92 Priceproaohlng. He tofgot to jab and de

voted all his remaining strength to 
keeping out of hitting d'stance.

Hte defence soon crumpled nnd Ter. 
ry w4th a series of tlgeri ko rushes and 
heavy blows brought Caspar to the 
canvas for the full count.

No other attempt was made to dig 
nq. a nw to defeat Terry till Young 
Cc.fhett was brought ont of «he Went, l

the
and he fitia 
the «printii 
Italian to a 
like a flash.

That blow to the body to the elev
enth ieaRy won the battle, lor arson 

t Leon name out for the twelfth he 
saetqnd to realties toe end wnf ap-

• 454 429 1272 $4.00VARSITY DEFEATS' TIGERS" 
Toronto, Ont., Jen. 11—Untrerntty ot 

Toronto defeated Hamilton Tiger, to- 
night In s scheduled O. H. A. -enter

by e 6-s gene.

By MaS $1.39
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SHOUT DAYS MAKE 
EYE STRAIN «NEATER

DeyHeht la beat tor theefee 
Aa the den grow shorter 
more ed* awt reeding 
moat be étm by ameutai
llsht, aa* tira tend) 
eye stmia tacressea.
U yohr sight la not m toed 

K need to be, or If your 
eyea b)or, «row tired, eebs. 
Itch or roe water, if roe 
ba» headaohsa, ans serv

ie

«moult Sharpe's, for these 
ore all symptoms et •re

to the examination will de
tenu me the 
of the eyes, as* Mat abet 
*oold be done to lnprovA
rawest and preaerrs year.
right

L L SHARPE A SON,
t1 kins St

Tbs Best Quality at a

t

4
ik

mm
.

HIGHER
RENTS
FOR
YOU

The people are toohlas for 
tmm wl* heiuwood y»1"

Why not get larger reetale by 
having hardwood floort?

to tell yon

Clear Merle, 1»

The Christie Wood
work^ Co., Ltd.

MS Erin Sweet

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

•Phone West IS. .Iron and Brass Castings.

G. H. WARING, Manager.West St lohn.

s.
I wish to thank the public 

for their moat gcneiotte pat

ronage and to announce that 
our new term will begin Mon
day, Jan. 3rd.Built-in China 

Closets 
for the Home

Send for new Rate CexL

are among the 
household confoat- 
enceo and com torts 
in which we spec!* 
allse. HAY, OATS 

and STRAW
Send jour measure- 
mente and ijeai aa 
to design to

MURRAY & GREGORY, Place your orders for im
mediate or future shipment

RUSH orders given 
prompt attention. Mixed 
cars shipped on request

N. B. Phone 4-2.

Next door to Western 
Union Telegraph office.

’Phone, Wire, Write

LIMITED i

BRASS SIGNS 

See our Signs for Doctors, 
Dentists, Lawyers and 
Agents. Any sixe. any 
style. Quick delivery.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS
Engravers end Printer*

Market Saoaré. 8t- Johp

CM. RIDEOUT
Hartlnnd, N. B.

GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNED

WATERPROOF LEATHER BELTING
Joined with our waterproof cement which » not solu
ble by water or steam means

ECONOMY
d. k. McLaren

Always Laite.
I know that early shopping's beet,

I know it’s wise to get it through. 
To dodge the ChiHstmae crowds and 

rest,
But somehow though I never do.

LIMITED

MAIN 1181—SO GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B^—BOX 7*

riAAA»«AAAAAAIV«\bAAAAAAAlW\fWV\

Did You Get / 
Your

Jewel
Desk Calendar Pad?
Neat, convenient, sad ef deed geaUty 
for pen or pencil.

Before UieyTe ell gone— Bey TOUR*.

BARNES & CO., LIMITED
THE

McAVlTY’S tun
King I.
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ordinary hot

Complete wtth Colton Fah
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Beg. 4
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ST/>....s.t*»se***,.,MS*s «••••«’ 

a«MM<tMsstss.......... . aa
ms ST AN OARS w SOLa SYlATIVBSi

% i

,*r! 6. ... '

■ÆX’SS-
> ternies tu» .Stung b

Chateau Laurier ...................... ......... .. .
a A. Miller ............................„Perï**î
HoteUaas Ageacy ................*•» JwJ
Oread Usa irai Oeyet...........New Tetb _ JP

yet? and Artie sod. No, I wieà stool % 
and all the peecee would Mow sway, that» how %

New ToreSMwba .
Celder ... the

of the**Mmaa * Oa....... ... Usdis.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES!
City OeUsery .. 
to Mall la Caaada .... tf.de per year 
Seal-Weekly luae „..|1.M per year 

Weekly to U.X....Use per year

to box 
r of exÎTStor 0» last year V» ■ VI

% would her 
% notch I |

«ee.ieo tofribftout» of the Greeter 
Men treat. Mr, Deeary was a 
notary aad a peal estate dealer
before he was appointed head of 
the tity three year» eeo by 
Leaner Goulu, Premier of Quebec,

ADVERTISING RATES!
Ceatract Display

. It.ee pee year . 4 c. per lias 
. *c. per

laelde Readers................ tec. per
.dec. per Uae

I r4 %ot
1 tell yoa lets wet, 1 Bed. lets go strike till %

% wpve so weak we weat bo able to go to skool, I bet I can faat as S 
% long se you oea.

I bet you cant. I bet I dont oat e thing tram now tfll the % 
% middle of next munth, eed Artie.

Well I bet 1 dot* either, nobody wouldent here any trabble % 
% with their stum intake It they stopped dating, thaïs wat It sad In % 
V the paper the other day, I ted.

Ma a cheep way to lire, too, I bet our father and mother % 
\ will think we’re all rite tor earing them all that ixpenee, ted Ar- % 
1 tie, and 1 and, Uœh, I bet we’ll Injoy our ferst meet after we’re % 
S tasted about I weeks or a mouth.

1 bat St wlU be a big relee I to eat agon. G I can hardly % 
\ watt till eupplr time so 1 can begin tasting, eed Artie.

O, neither can L herray, I eed, Wloh Jest then

%
Outside Headers

. !"

s Î-
THE GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS. J tlona allow any other nation to be In
__ —— a poattlon to dispute her nara! eu-
ras eeaertion ta made that any at- vr,mMry

tsmpt to «worn of the Government seoretery Daniels- ambitious -pro 
•allwwys Wtw he stoutly resisted by fnr „ American nayy that
•0 people U toll -hould be the cuae. wU| mUo lhM of aaeomee
N ft to be aaeumed thet the people lLl. .alter country le going to
••Wore of present conditions, und-r er nd ,tm „ y,, of h„tlwhto
which a déficit ol about a mtttiou dol- kln(tel ^«ruction white the
tae a went- Is being pled up? Are t nited staie, c„tches her np. Thai _ a.—. ».
ÏSSVnSTïï n0‘ b0en BriUln'* 1B
tor eute ot a (Tatra that they will re- ^ anil lt gcarceiy likofy «he will i op.
tbeo to countenance any aJteratlonf n now. The expenditure bv I Mr. Dora re was bom hi Mont-
Tlntil a abort time ago the cry waa, tbl, united States which an emlearor real In 1877 and educated »t 8L
-Take the railways out ot polities.” 110 kr.„„ „„ wlUl e*mll a"<l '"JfL
Well, they were taheu out of politics' „ouM M ,ln 1mmPn«e waste ot fund, T”^i ' A.î^.or ^ie cl

and put ander the oontred of an Inde- St;reJy t),e Washington Administra- ik, Wccmè tranimotione tn tbs
Thie Onmtma- tjon knows tfiat ae the posseeeor of 40 ■’boom" daw prior to 1*13 were

per ce»L of the world’s raw materials, oondiic**^ by his firm He to very
the United States ha* what to better ; wHJi Hje ho«-

. .... « . .. nttnl problème of Montreal, both
thoi> a line of battle, it has the ma-1 and Pmtnetant. amd a

member of PaworaJ of the social 
and sporting eluba

%when there wee a demend trnea 
many inserters of the city then 
for a reorganisation of the civic 
affairs.

Unlike any other city In thm- 
adn. the Admlntetmttve Oormnto- 
ertonera—(We in all—em not re
sponsible in any way to the «deb
tors of the manic Wlty^They 
were appointed by the Premier 
fora term of IWeyears: the chair- 

recehree 712.000 per year,

%
ST. JOHN, N. B„ WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12, 1921. %

S

%vl
s

%
while fwh of the others are given 
72.000 leas, 
which the control off the city te 
vested In thto board reqatres that

%
The measure by

•k came oat S
% In the yard with a plate full of my favorite kind of crullers, be- %
% lug Mg
% ert

with small boles, saying. Who wunte a hot mill- %
%

Me aad Artie not saying anything on account of not know- % 
% ing wat to say, and ma sed, W ed you dont seem eny too intime- % 
% iaetic, 1 gees 1 mite as well take them back agen.

WJoh she started to do, and me and Artie yelled, Wate- a % 
% minuit, I want one, 1 do, I do.

Proving some taste are slower than wat they are fast.

%

%
\pendent Commission, 

eicr. te responsible to no one for what 
it does. The Minister ot Railways is | 
reduced to a rt-rtual nonentity, who 
simply acts as the mouthpiece in Pan 
llament of a Board which to in no

%

K %

'
, ter:al« that make war on a large scale 
possible. Instead of building to out 

sense reap^insfble to him. Conditions, Othor pdwers, the time Is op
en the Government Railways appear

-A
| THE LAUGH LINE

rport une to stop construction, and save 
now to have reached that rfage when | money. The British navy was
the employees do pretty much an they 
like. They refuse to handle freight 
belonging to concerns for whom they Q€11nany»e 
have conceived an antlpatiiy, and the

WHAT OTHERS SAY 1 Put Her on the Ball Team.
From a Novel — "With a sudden 

frenzied motion of her hands she 
caugtht her breath."

A Difference.
"Is that grouchy old fellow's family 

going in mourning for him?"
“No, but they are going to wear 

black.”—Baltimore American.

mu-cih enlarged during the war, but it 
has fulfilled its mission of destroying 

world-ronqueeK scheme, 
an*] now Its commissioned port is no 
larger than before the war.

Undesirables.
If the "old country" Mennonftes ot 

Manitoba and tiaakuidiuwan oou<uuue 
to refuse U: learn English after resid
ing in Canada for a third of a century 
tiho tiirout to move to the Suato ol 
Mississ-ippl should be weloumed. Set- 
tiers ot tant sort are not the mate niai 

which progressive 
made.—Toronto Globe.

Board of Commissioners seem to have 
either no power, or else no inclina
tion to see that their men carry out 
the work they are employed to do. 
Would anv privately managed concern 
submit to the dictation of Its em
ployees as tn whose bu-sinevus the con 
cam sh ill hsndlfe and whose it ‘«'hail 
leave alone? Conditions are as bad, 
if not worse, under the present system 
of management as they were when 
the management of the railway was 
directly under the control of the Gov
ernment

What to responsible for existing 
conditions, under which, despite a 
forty per cent. Increase in rates, the 
Government Railways are being oper 
ated at a loss of over fifty million 
dollars annually, with every prospect 
of worse being yet to come! 
lack of efficiency, or what else? It is 
an admitted fact that under present 
conditions there to a very pronounced 
tendency towards needless and waste- j 
toi increases both in the number o!! 
employees nad also of the pay grant- ! 
ed to each. It is a case where the j 
public having to pay In any event, the j
old saying "the public be d------d" Is
carefully lived up to.

“MADAME SPEAKER."

nations areof Chance for Graduates.
Adv. m Chicago paper: Wanted, 

two fluent persons, well learned to 
all branches of human and super
human knowledge, to answer the 
question off a little girl of three and 
a boy at four.

The proposal which to telegraphed 
out from Victoria. B. C., to make Mrs 
Tta\ph Smith, the senior member for 
Vrnaouver, the Speaker of the new 
Legislature sounds, to the Montreal 
Herald, Ifke putting one over on the 
Indy The Speaker, as our contem
porary points ont. to the only member 
who is not allowed to apeak, so that 
putting Mrs. Smith In the chair as 
pu siding officer to to scad her lips in 
<b*bate. She would have to sit and 
listen with an nnmoveïl countenance 
tr> arguments and statements from 
the more male member which If she 
were on the floor, she con Id tear to 
pieces without raising her voice. In 
the Speaker's chair she must remain 
dr.mb and suffer In silence. The pro 
po*al seems to be almost inhuman.

On the other hand the lady may 
see in it some compensations. She 
could experience the ecstatic pleasure 
of calling down members who were 
out of order when they cannot reply. 
Tliere would also be a thrill In lectur
ing members of the Inferior sex 
should they become unruly and disor
derly. In aU such cases she would be 
sure of the last word. What a raptu 
rcu« sensation! After all. the pro 

j posai may not be so cruel. If some 
blustering, overbearing brute of a 

j me-le member overstepped the rules 
the lady Speaker could tell him to 
shut up and sit down and he would 
have to obey. Denied the forum of 
debate she would retain the judgment 

j seat, and lt to conceivable that the 
w-nior member for Vancouver might 
e*-Joy the pert of Portia wielding n 
judicial rod over the riff raff of the 
House.

The Jobless.
The jobless in the United States 

This to whatnumber Lnxee mill ion. 
has led the Republicans to propose 
the remedy 64 putting up the tarifl 
wad, a procédai re 
strangely with that of certain ele- 

Canada, who. reotwiUi^tand-

wtuoh compares Quite Different
"You admflt Mae Ing this young wt> 

man ?"
"Why 

mental aberration."
•’It was not your honor," said the 

fair manicurist. "It was In his Limou
sine."—Birmingham Age-Herald.

meu'ts tn
ing the imemptwymant In this couu- 

to reduce the
yes, in a moment of

try. are proposing 
tariff wall and thereby beuettt the ar- 
tisane across the bonder — Guelph 
Herald.

SPECIAL RATETarred With the Same Stick.
The ret elation that steel companies 

refused to supply steel for buildings 
in Now York which were to be erect 
ed by union labor has been called 
•■Shocking," "scandalous,” "mon
strous" and a lot of other adjectives. 
The question Indignantly asked has 

business to it of the 
building

Drawing the Line .
Miss Cora was taking her first trip ; 

on the train
The conductor came through and 

called for the tickets. Bora readily. 
gave up her ticket.

A few minutes later the butcher-1 
boy coming through called. "Chewing-1 
gum.”

"Never ! cried Cora bravely. "You I 
can take my ticket, but not my 
chewing-gum."

Is it

Full Upper or Lower 
Set of Teeth

$10.00■What
steel companies whether a 
,a to be erected by union men or on 
the ‘open-shop’ policy ’’ At first glance 
it does suggest high-handed auto
cracy against unionized labor. The 
effect produced upon one’s mind is 
ugly. A little refieotion, however, 
brings to mind that the steel com 

in acting this way are only
I Ends Stubborn Cought < 
| in a Hurry \ ;

Far Mal elTM-dveaew, tMe old 
home-mad.- r, mrdjr h*e no equal. * * 
JteaU/ aud t tioapijr prepared.

THAT RAILWAY BRIDGE.

taking a leaf out of unionized labor a 
book. How often pave we seen 

members throw down
A few days ago, The Times accused 

The Standard of misrepresenting con
ditions regarding the new C. P. R- 
bridge. We misrepresent nothing 
when we said that the plans and spec
ifications of the bridge were made 
public property many months ago — 
Iif.q to be in fact, before even the 
work could be begun—and that if any 
Objection was going to be taken to 
th* in, the proper time to enter it was 
within the time allotted, which was 
publicly advertised In the papers at 
the time
titorities were not consulted has noth
ing to do with the case; they did not 

Public notice 
in the dally papers that the

their
toolTand go on strike until every non- 
union worker was dismissed ? Again, 

accustomed to seeing union Painless Extraction

25c.
MARITIME DENTAL 

PARLORS

You’ll never know how quickly a bad 
cough can be conquered, until you try 
this famous old home-made remedy, 

nyone who hits coughed all day and 
1 night, will shv that the immediate 

relief given is almost like magic. It 
takes but a moment to prepare and really 
there is nothing hotter for coughs.

.Into s 10-or. buttle, put 2% ounces of 
Pinex; then add plain granulated sugar 
syrup to make 10 oimees. Or you can 
use clarified molasfees, honey, or corn 
syrup, instead of sugar syrup. Either 
way. this mixture saves about two- 
tliirds of the money usually spent for 
rough preparations, and gives you a 
more positive, effective remedy. It 
keeps perfectly, and tastes pleasant—

You can feel this take hold instantly, 
soothing and healing the membranes in 
all the air passages. It promptly loosens 
a dry, tight, cough, and soon you will 
notice the phlegm thin out and th> 
disappear altogether. A day’s use w 
usually break up an ordinary throat 
chest cold, and it is also splendid 
bronchitis, croup, hoarseness, and 
chial asthma.

Pinex is a most valuable concentrated 
compound of genuine Norwav pine ex
tract. the most reliable remedy for 
throat and chest ailments.

To avoid disappointment ask your 
druggist for “2*4 ounces of Pinex” with 
directions and don’t accept anything 
else. Guaranteed to give absolute satis
faction or money refunded.

Toronto. Ont.

labor refuse positively to handle non
union-in: ule material». When you an
alyze the matter, to there any essen
tial difference in principle between 
the conduct and ethics of the steel 

and the conduct and ethic# 
B. C. Forgea to the

An
al

companies 
of the unions?
Philadelphia Public l-edger.

A Striking Difference. 38 Charlotte Street
The fact that the civic au-

Johnny. who had been invited by his 
teacher to spell window, answered 

•'Wrung," snapped the

•Phene 2789-21 
Hours I i. m. te 1 p. m.The number of passengers carried 

by the Street Railway last year to 
returned by the Company at 6,600,000.

w 1-d-o-w.
teacher. "Can't you toll him difference 
between window and widow ?" ‘Yes, 

"You san see

have to be consulted
wo:- given 
construction of a new bridge was con
templated and that plans and speci
fications of the same were on file with 
the proper authorities in Ottawa and 
In this city. That to all that the roga- 
lotions require, ami that is all the 

If the

Taking this as a baeis of com pu ta 
t ion, an increase In the fare of one j 
cent would bring In 766.000. The last

said Jetonny.
but not through the

Increase In pay that was given the 
employees was 1*4 cents, which eats +■ 
un more than the increase in the fare, j 
When the present wage agreement S’
expire*, it to said to be the intention 
of the employee to ask for a further | 
increase, which presumably must be t When travelling Life s highway don t
granted or there wiM be a strike and hustle the oaitti-

Thereto plenty off room on tne paint- 
the servie» tied up. At the present % for s
time a 14-trip ticket for $1 represents gy minding the rule you w»l not cause 
a seven cent fare. If any further a brother
Increase in the rate of pay is to be To Blip on the edge end moat prob-
giveu. the fare will have to go to an ably tall.

. The crowds that men part you run
amount that people win refuse to often may try you

Seven cents is as ranch as is And make you feêâ yours to a pitiful
plight;

But stick to this rule ee they hurrying

-♦
forA BIT OF VERSE

notice necessary to any one. 
civic and other authorities were not 
wide enough awake to know what was 
intended it is their own fault, no one 

have before remarked.

KEEP TO THE RIGHT.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlor*

Asdee’s
why wait until all the piers are finish 
ed before waking up to the idea that 
thj new bridge will not be satisffac 

When the first pier was fini-h

The Pinex
Co.

tcry.
ed it could be seen that the height 
0f the now bridge was to be the same 
SB the old one. yet nothing was said; 
everythin* was allowed to drift along 
until afll the piers were finished. Now 
it is proposed that the city should 
pet every possible obstacle in the way 
of the plans being carried out. How 
Would the city look if the C. P. R. 
•hon'd refuse to build a bridge at all. 
bat should deckle to make West St 
John their main station?

Head Offlee Breach OfSe* 
SB Charlotte St 

•Phone SB 
DR. S. B. MAHER, Froprteêe.-. 

Opes 0 a.m. Until ’’pm

pay.
! paid in any city in Canada, and more •Phene BBS

*than in most.
*pass you.

You’ll not go far wrong if you “Keep 
to the right.”To the best of our recollection— 

v/hich we admit in this case is not 
sf.ying very much—the Scriptures tell 
us that they who sow the wind, shall 
reap the whirlwind, or words to that 
effect- Austria was thè cause of the 
war which has torn Europe asunder 
and spread sorrow and desolation all 
over the world. Yesterday she an
nounced that «he could go on no long
er and was going to cast herself on 
the mercies of the Reparations Com
mittee of the League of Nations. Such 
M the end of a once great Empire. 
It sowed the wind and has reaped the 
whirlwind * very truth.

If tempted and tried all most past your
endurance

To turn from the right to some 
easier way;

If some careless soul seeks to give 
you assurance

That you will succeed » yon onfly 
will stray;

Just think of those poor souls who 
listened and heeded 

And found themselves noon In a 
desperate plight,

And point to the warning (you know 
lt is needed),

The warning that bids you to‘Keep 
to the righto”

By minding this rule yon wŒ keep 
out of danger

And help other travellers well on
their way;

Te remorse and regret yon win then 
be a étranger,

And jo, etU be youre at the end ot 
the day.

Toa never wfll find youreeX hi a dor* 
byway.

Forlorn and dieheaiXeeed and seek. 
Ing for light,

X yoe wtil give heed to this rule of
l::.-. “---------

And always

FEED OO
ESTABLISHED 1894 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled I» Whet We Offer. 
We grind onr own lenses. Insur

ing yon n service that ta
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Bend'Toot Next Repair to Us. 
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street .

NAVAL ARMAMENTS.

qTART the sow year right 
5 —in teed—by forming the 

habit of lotting ee enpoly 
We will wreath

satisfaction with the 
most notrititra» feed on the 
market, and charge you only 
the time old priest* you’re 
been paring! Make this » 
resolution! chirps ear little

The suggestion that Great Britain 
ahmld take a holiday tn the matter 
of battleship construction does not 

to meet with unqualified ap
proval by the people of that country. 
No doubt the British people ore find
ing the burden of taxation somewhat 
heavy, but there are not. we Imagine.

overwhelming number of them 
who are willing to see their country 
tan back from the position which en
ables her to proclaim herself Mistress 
Of the Bess. The only other 
prwero of any account «re the United 
Sts tea and Japan, and there ta no 
Itagon eo think that Britain to likely 
In xxg-inn In a war with either ot 

In the
K at all. But jest the

your teed.

The British Empire League of Can
ada has been formed at Ottawa, lt 
Is designed to be an antidote to the 
Irish Self-Determination League. The 
newer organisation Is as unnecessary 
as the older one to Mkeiy to be in
effective. The people of the United 
Kingdom, through wisdom horn of

Fresh Broiled Lobsters 
Choice Oysters 

Olive Oil 
Brown's Clams 

Brown’s Dainty Dinner Dish

SMITH'S FISH MARKET,
28 Sydney St

LVfU
“Quality talks.”

C H. PETERS’ SONSsomewhat rough experience, Wll set
tle the Irish issue, aud without out
side help. The people off Canada wiH 
decide their

tutor* at •T. JONH* M. &
destiny without the aid M. 1704

off
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WEDDINGS.

Atklneon-Smlth.

A quiet nad pretty weSdla. 
omnisod at the home of Mr. 
O. W. smith, Dent Apple Hi 
oa Wednesday evening, Jat 
1311, when their eldest date 

united In 
to Otweti Kempton Atkinson 
Bfver. The ceremony wee 
ed by Rev. D. W. Dixon, pea 
Baptist Ohitmft In «he pre 
about tarty reletlrea and Hr

The
stood beneath on arch of 
inutotkxi harries and wMte 
background of potted plan 
bride entered the room on 
of her father, gowned in w 
sal1 ne silk with bead trimn 
wore a bridal veil amd oral 
tstrma, and carried a bouquet 
earnetkma and fern. Mn 
Smith, sister of the groom p 

”'v. The brkle recel 
beautiful and useful prose 
fciA-^iua gill being a bendao
t: . V’ V ' "l
side at Ba«t A«pto River for 
ont All join to wishing ihei 
Hpln their future Ufa.
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TO THE RETAIL SHOE TRADE.
OwSfae:—

The flood $» *ib»kfing; conditions ate full of 
promise today, is our conviction, and we teal sure that you 
abate with u* that opinion.

Naturally, you will re qui 
delivery and we ate particularly 
opportunity of quoting our pr 
yew may require.

Aa you know, a large amount of placing wai not 
done for SPRING delivery with the traveller* representing 
the wholesale houses, we are anticipating that in conse- 

/ quenoe there will be an active demand for shoes in the early 
SPRING, which we will be in 
with our complete slock.

ire some shoes for SPRING 
anxious to have an 

prices on such lines aa

a position to take care of

We are able to give a guarantee of deliveries that 
can be depended on. If you are interested in buying shoes, 
we would he very pleased to have you write us frankly in 
the matter. Our representative will see you in the 
of a few days with a full range of our samples, which you 
can go over carefully and it is possible make a selection 
of a number of lines that you could dispose of at a good 
profit.

course

#

' Yours faithfully,

<

Zfhei

drying i
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T has bsen well said, 
â school teacher has 
more influence in 

shaping the lives of her 
scholars then their pa*.

I
enta.

vrHow necessary, then. Is 
it that she should have a 
bright, dear brain, and 
he strong sad vigorous In 
artier that she may ghu 
item of her best
The worry and the work, tile strain and anxiety of a teacher'» life are such as 
Uti severely on the nervous system. Time and again teacher* have had to 
give up good positioue oo account of a weak heart run down health and shat
tered nerves.
To each Mflbum'e Heart and Nerve PlUs some as a boon and a Messing.
Their purpose is to make the week heart strong and the shaky nerves Arm, and 
thus build up the entire system to full strength and vitality.

10* L. E. HopU—, EMtun. Ost, write.>->1 have used Mnbam’i 
Heart and Nerve PHI* for week heart. I wan so nervous 1 had to leave 
school tor tee y «era. After I had taken live brace et the Dills I 
Sble la ge leek to am ertael asaie, teellag in good health.'

MUbmnft Heart sad Herrs Pais ere 50c. a boa et 
Mil dealer* ar mailed direct mb receipt of price by

$

F

The T# Milbum Company, Limited
Tonanfax Ontario

¥
6**

WATERBURY A RISING, LIMITED.
Wholesale Leather Footwear and Distributors of

Maltese Cross Rubber Footwear.

'

%

i

¥

• Beet Quality et a

DAYS MAKE
ritAiN queateh

sht I. beet 1er the eyes 
»e day» grow ehorter 

**k aad feeding 
he Mam by eruseeu 
and the tee* 

itmte taereaees. 
hr right le sot as sued 
used is, be, or If year 
bier, grow tired, aehe, 
or me water, if y*

to

ditty or —Niwtlid. 
ill Bbarpe's, for there

eye
roreeeal latere* given

as the 
« eye», eaS la* what 
d be Sene to liwaim
et ess préserva year.

SHARPE A SON,
iwelera eaS Ogtlelaae
meet.

7T

MOST SATISFACTORY 
YEAR OF S. SCHOOL

Annual Meeting of Central 
United Baptist Organization 
Held Last Evening.

WEDDINGS. The Salvhtloa Army Hoapitel Aid 
ootfoert to be held in the Centenary 
HeJl on Thursday, jan 13. haetheM- 
lowing artist» on their programme: — 

The St. Andiww’maMale Quartet'.#, 
Harry Shaw, Dee. W D. Wood, 1 iq„ 
Thoe. Guy. Beq., Mlee a. Knlg.it, Mr. 
Merlin, 4» Sydney at., Ml»» Catherine 
GeUivan, Clarence O. aim*, Eiq., 
Misa Brown, Rotheeay, 8. B. Tonne,

Atklneen*Dlth.
A quiet and pretty weeding was sol

emnized at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Small, Boot Aggie River, N. 8., 
oa Wednesday evening, January 5th, 
1M1, when their eldwt daughter, An 

united ht marriage 
to OtweU Kempton Atkinson of Apple 
RTver. The ceremeny wee pert or Di
et by Rev. D. W. Dixon, peetor ot the 
Baytiet ohnrcb In «he presence ot 
about torty retell vne and trteade.

were eoettaaded and

The annual buslneae meeting of the 
Central United Baptist Sunday uohool 

held la* evening in the veetry 
with the superintendent In the chair 
and a good attendance.

flipper was served at «.30 * m. 
aft* which the busineee of thhtrved

Wood beneath an aeon or evergreen l^eaam^r'^wmrted V**mu 
tnutatkm berries and white beU with —- "-1
bar Aground of potted plante. The, "‘jj “ ejerage^attandancaof X78, an 
bride entered the room on theoi her tether, gowned in white me»- of 10 ln ***• **»il*e attend-
sal'ne ailk with bead trimming and ®”ce- , _ w
wore a bridal veU and orange Mo» Money raised by school .. ..$1,006.84
noma, (umI carried a bouquet ot white , Amount paid out...................... 936.84
carnation* and tern. Mrs. Corey |
Smith, sister ot the groom presided at1 Leaving a balance ot

--'n The bride received many Encouraging reporta were received 
beautiful and useful presents, the from the various classes and showed
4*.,_lu * giii being a handsome set of a very satisfactory standing.

ap"v co'. .,u «lit re
side at East Ap4>!e River for the pres- 
ont AU Join to wishing them prosper- 
rtyln their future Ufa.

Baq.

Bupt—H. 8. Wanamake.
Associate Bupt.—C. J. Stumers. 
Associate Supt—Z. J. Allwood. 

Becy-Tfeaa.—W. H. Downle 
Aset. Secy-Treas.—<5has. MacFariaoe.

Auditors—Bmeet AM wood and Wen
dell Belyea

Pianists—Gladys Dykeman, Edith 
MaoFartone, Wendall Belyea.

Supt of Different Depts. 
Primary—Miss Edna Everett. 
Cradle Roll—Mrs. Geo. Bcaplln. 
Junior Roll—Mise A. Maud Stilweli 
Chinese Dept.—Mrs. R. D. Christie. 
Home—Miss Bertha Brundage.
Aset. Home—«Mrs. W. H. Down to. 
Temperance—L. A. Belyea. 
Programme—J. L. Collin». 
Decorating—A. E. Jenner.
Asst. Decorating—Ralph Merrill.

The

I 100.00

Office re Elected.
The officer» for 1921 wore elected

a» foMow*:
Honorary 8upt.—L. a. Belyea.

X." I

: I
-éSsSM

yRtet N. Bq after s4oi( fflaes*, home
Macaulay Bros^ & Co^ Ltd.

r Mike Re- 
a Gregory 
net to City

Owe 6 p.Open 9 a.waa the
Off* to 1er at the late 

Jordaa aad waa haem le Wood- 
eewety Uiree years ago. Bhe

y..**

t me Ha* * the Mew 
fewer-tth b> the dty. tbe 
m* eed Oraeorr to Seed 

to the etty . etre* known * Proa 
pect Avenue Reed, tta matter of In

pi,iky2r£,e,leate ^

Serge Dresseslea vie to 
•one, Gordon H., North Da-
bo*. Rax R.. at. John, and Samuel H.
at boms; and fear daughter! Mr,. J. 
a McLean and Mr»- D. W. Perkin". 
Centrer tile; Mr, J. C. Barit and Mrs. 
* J. Mton, Bridgewater, Mi 

Tbe deeeaeed wai Interred In the 
Ceetrevtlle Uaptlat cemetery on Mon
day afternoon at taro o'clock The 
funeral eanrlcea were conduced by

mg new et

1To Sell at Cost 
All This Week

é IProvtnetalH 
ease» and n routine matters.

tbe Reverend Mr. MlUer and the Rev-nnamtnl Report

Æ
Wn-

erend Mr. Bell.
The of finance and 

publie affaire ropelted payments for 
the month at December amounting to 

The committee of the

Jehn T. Browne.
Many friend» will learn with regret 

of the death of John T. Browne, a life 
long resident of tbe Weet End. He 
waa a member of Golden Rule Lodge 
No 46 1. O. O. P. He leavea to mourn 
a sorrowing wife, formerly Mise An- 
nto Knight of Grand Lake, Queens 
Co., two daughter». Mrs. Walter Mc
Laughlin and Mrs. Morris Johnson at 
home. Also two sons, Tho 
Brcwne at home and WUMara It. 
Browne of Boston ; alee one brother, 
Thomas Browne and one sriter. Mrs. 
Samuel Clarke and five grandehlktreo.

$231.486.86.
whole recommended that a lease Is
sue to George N. CJhagaris, that the

Monday Marked 

the beginning of 

wonderful

oommieekmer of water and seweroge
be authorised to oa# for tenders for 
a trunk sewer In Wawmaji Brook, that 
the estimate of $16,000 for the Inatail
ing of water and sewer senricee on 
Douglas Avenue be approved, that the 
work of straightening Mfllidge Avenue 
at a coat of $$6,616 be proceeded 
with, that All tmt $1,000 of the amount 
held under the contract with the St* 
phena Conatructkm Co. be returned to 
the contractors, and the City Public 
Service Employée* Union. No. 16676, 
be notified that It I» the Intention of 
the city to pay the eame nte of wages 
aa paid under the agreement made be- 
twon the dty aad the union for 1920., 
Adopted.

a»

oppor
tunity for the ladies 

of St. John. A
Mrs. Henry Dennis.

Halifax, N. S„ Jan. 11.—The death 
occurred this morning at the residence 
of her son, W. H. Dennis, proprietor ot 
the Halifax Herald and Evening Matl, 
of Mrs. Henry Dennis, aged 69 years. 
Mrs. Dennis, who before her marriage 
waa Wllhelmlna McDonald, waa horn 
on McNab’s Island, Halifax harbor, 
the year following the settlement there 
of her parents, who with a number of 
other families had come out from Scot
land.

As a girl Mr». Dennis trained for a 
nurse and for a number of years prac
ticed her profession. She lia» always 
been in delicate health and foUowing 

The conrmunlcatfoTi from tho her marriage the family moved Inland
Trades and Labor Council asking the in order to escape the rigors of the 
city to tako over the plant of the climate on the ooast. In October of 
New Brmunrlck Power Co. was referr- lost year, while visiting relatives in 
ed to the mayor to consider and bring Boston Mrs. Dennis contracted a ee- 
before the eounoil at a later date. vers cold and decided to return to 

A communication from the Provin-1 Nova Scotia in an endeavor to recup
erate, but complication» intervened 
a no death came this morning.

Mrs. Denuie is survived by her hus
band, who is at present visiting a son 
in Washington; four sons, W'illiam H„ 
of Halifax; Aubrey of Boston; Arthur 
of British Columbia and Albert of 
Washington, and one daughter, Mrs. 
Aubrey Cox of Rockingham, N. 8.

Our Entire Stock of Serge DressesCommunications
A communication was read from 

Messrs Murray aad Gregory ottering 
to deed to the city the street known 
aa Prospect Point Road, off Douglaa 
Avenue. This wna referred to the 
commissioner of public works for a

wiD be placed on sale at cost price, 

making one of the biggest sales we have 

offered.

Blue, Black and Sandrial Premier re the charge for pauper 
patient» at the Provincial Hospital 
was referred to the mayor for a re
port.

On motion of Oomfiltosloner Bullock, 
the common clerk waa instructed to 
affix the seal of the city to a certi
fied copy of the resolution paused 1n 
June last giving the C. N. It. tho right 
to lay track» on Water street and for
ward the eame to the ottice of the C. 
N. R. at Moncton.

Commissioner Thornton called the 
attention of the mayor to some mis
take» which ho claimed had been made 
in preparing the Étalement showing 
expenditures in the different deport
ments, and which had been published 
In the dally paper», referring particu
larly to an Item of $46,000 for lights, 
which amount had «Aver been spent 
for that purpose, $42,000 being the 
largest amount to dale. His Worehlp 
promised to bring down a report.

Serge Dresses, trimmed with hand em

broidery, beads, buttons, braid or stitch

ing and shown in numerous styles,

$13.50 to $39.50

John Blair Maeafee.
London, Jan. 11.—John Blair Mac- 

afee, banker and director In many cor
poration», and widely known In the 
United States, died this morning at 
seven o'clock, following an abdominal 
operation. Mr. Mocnfee was born In 
St. Johns, Nfld., in 1861.

William Steevea. C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDSHillsboro, N. B., Jan. 11—The death 
of Mr. William F. S. Sleeves occurred 
suddenly at his home, Hillsboro, on 
Saturday last. He had been In hie 
usual condition of health. On Satur
day morning he complained of being 
ill and passed peacefully away away 
five o'clock, death being due to heart 
failure. The late Mr. Sleeves had 
reached the advanced age of 81 
years, but was particularly active. He 
was held in high esteem ln the com- 

o . . , f . n .* e t munity, and for many years was in-
DOClCty for rreventldn Or 1 U- terested In connection with the Sum- 

terminai» Talr* A*♦{«« day school work of the Firet Baptise berculosis lake Action — Church. He was twice married and
Visitor and Nurse’s Report. l" survived by two daughters, Mrs.

______ Wilfrid Jonea of Boundary Creek, nnd
_ . , ,, . , „ Misa Mary Sleeves, a/t home; also

,Fï>de«L<> Pro*1*1*,,<>ftrd ,or a h*1** step-children. Mrs. WHmot of Mono- 
at tbe Bvangoltiie H.ane were voted |l0I1| Mr„. Trite» of Salisbury, Mrs 
at yesterdaysi meeting of the St. John; steeves and Mrs. W. H. Sleeves or 

f2£ the preV(?nt*on of Tuber-, Hillsboro, and one step-aon, Mr Tlnlph 
oulosto. The meeting wa« held at thejMttton ,*f Salisbury. Mrs. J. M u-oves 
Dispensary on Carmarthen street. J. of iHUsboro Is a Sister of deceased, 
A. Likely, president, presiding. The un(i the only surviving member of the 
child, for whom the donation was The funeral wna held on
made, id a member <>i a soldier's fam- Tuesday, Rev. A. 8. Blehop of the

First Baptist Church officiating, and 
musk by the choir of that, church, in
terment was made at Gray s IwlanU 
cemetery.

Largest dealers in Maritimv Provinces.

Funds To Provide 

Board For Baby STEEN BROS., LTO.
Mill» at St. John, N. B., So uth Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.

Uae a MAJESTIC ELECTRIC HEATER
to warm up that cold corner. 

SPECIAL $6.00 each.

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO. Eleetriesl Contracter». 
8. C. WEBB* Manager.

'Phones M. 2152 Store; M. 2247-21 Rea

TIRE INSURANCEUr. INSURE WITH THE HOM 
INSURANCE COMPANY

cash Asset». $64,696,060.31. Cssb Capital, $6,QOO,uOO.OO. Net •erffero 
$16,625,966.$$. Surplus a» Hegarie Policyholders. I IS. 616,440.7 L

Pugsley Building, Corner ef Princes» 
snd Canterbury 8t*„ 8L John, N. 6. 

GENERAL AGENTS. Agon;» Wnted In Unrepresented Ph

Visitor's Report
Mrs. Bushy gave lu r report a» vieil 

or for the month, at lin ing that a per i 
mk had been obtained from the cltv 
tor a patient to go to River Glade. 
Ten dollar» received for comforts had 
been spent on ChriaLm»» dlnuery for 
several fam 111 ee ln whom the society 
Is Interested. A donation of twenty 
dollar» was receive! from Jame« r. 
Robertson, for which thanks was ex-1 
preseed.

Mr». W. B. Scully wee elected A 
member of the Board of Ménagement. 
Mrs. B. Atherton Smith was appoint ! 
ed rlMtor for the owning month. Mrs. 
M. B. Edwards resigned from the Pub
licity committee.

JAP8 QUIT CHANGTAO.
Tokio. Jan. 11—It le oflkilaWy an 

nounend that the Japanese forces have 
been withdrawn from Changtao, Korea 
except two battalions, whloh will re
main to protect Japanese resident».

Knowllon & Gilchrist

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods. 

WM. LEWIS A SON. ST. JOHN, N. B.

r
y.Nurses' Report

RAGE & JONESThe nurses' report showed 196 
189 adult» on the regia-visit» mad

ter and 6Û children.
Ten cMoiofl have been held for 

adult», and five for children. Dr. Far
ris ho» examined 18 versons. Dr. Logie 
19. Two were tronpr-UTed to River 
Glade, and one to the County Has- 
mtoJ.

SHIP BROKERb AND 
8TEAM8HIP ACENT9

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
“Pajones, Mobil.." All Leldln, Cede, U».d.Coble Addrei

L.C. Smith & Bros. 
Typewriter SOFT COALREAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The foUowing real estate transfers 
hi.ve been recorded

Olivia N. Anderson to Nettle A. An 1 
demon, proerty in Mn^iuartl,

H. B. Carleton to F H. Scott, prop 1 
erty in Lancaster.

N. B. Power Otmip:i ny, Limited, to 
Canadian Pacifie Rail»
Douglas avenue.

R H. Coleman to Annie J. McAllis
ter, property at i mrtenay Bay 
Heights.

D. R. Pugsley et al to William Pag,, 
ley Reality Company. ! Jinked, $4,004.! 
property at the corner of Princess end , 
Germain streets.

William Pugsley R« lity Company,!

ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co.,
Rebuilt and Ueed Type

writers. Mein 42
1 Mill Sl

Service Department for all 
make* of typewriters.

| Heanoy and Interment was le Cedar
1 Hill.FUNERALS.

The funeral of Mm. Thomas Kyfflo
took place yesterday morning from the shartm. Pa.. Jan. 11.—Tbe fsenoue 
residence of her father. Cornelius Dey iaw ^ Uie eeametree# tiisi yon usa 
ef, 55 High street, to St. Peter * , get (Tt)iy (m<i short out of three yvrite 
oburch. Solemn requiem high ma-n | Wllg roVetsed in fWrreU the other 
was celebrated by Rev, Jarpea woud*. nlffht Whea a «14*111 Uilef entered the 
C. HS. R., with Rev. Kdward yarda of Juncifh Rcdnetd! and stole tàe
C Sfl. R-, dttteon, and Rev. George famil mmh 1Ie got m%
Coffin, C. SS R-. mibdeacon. inter- flf 0Qe d 
ment was In the new Catholic ceme 
tery.
meny friend* and six cousin* acted as 
pallbearer*. Many spiritual bmiquots 
ami beautiful flvraJ tribute* were rs-
cetved.

OCT THE 8HIRTS.

'Phone Main 121

Limited, I* F. B. Wllhalw, property
at the comer oi Princess and Germain 
fltroeto.

J. O. Willett to Willett Fmlt Com 
pc ay, Limited, property 1* Bock 
street.

The funeral was attendiwl by DISTRIBUTE BIO BONUS
Detroit, Jan 11 — Dtstribaiwn of 

bonuw-» total M*g if. excese of one mil- 
illoii doltore to csiployeee of tbe Dodge 

Tbe funeral of Robert Campbell Hixw Motor tier iki, woe bMiif 
, took place yesterday afternoon from today. Tbe bt-otw*» are ta the farm of 
I bU late rOTidonce. U Wtaslow street Liberty Bonds and amount» to from 
Service was oondectod Uy ttev. J. 19 tc 1* pew eeet 3< a y*are Hllyr<

Kings County.
Git. Mill and Union Street», 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

R. A BtoeMee to Joha Kaae, wo.
ert> to CariweH.

M. Tbe Kin*. »» 
Hampton aa» Oiba*L

«• '
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ity in every home.
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me Works, Ltd.
Iniet»
one West 15. ,

AR1NG, Manager.

s
i to thank the public 
r moat generous pet- 
md to announce that 
term will begin Mon- 

i. 3rd.

For new Rate Ged.
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11—(Mira. WiOofiy, J 
and Miss lna McAIlan were 
of Mr. and Mm. Murray 8 
Th lira day.
. M1m Thelma Noddln rei 

urday from Young's Core.
Mr. and Mrs. -Robert Mi 

family, alao Mr. and Mrs. R 
erlngton were the guests 
Mrs. Harry McIntyre on J

I
Day.

Mr. and Mm W. Me Lea 
Creek, alao Misa EBeanor 
McLean were the gueeta 
Mrs. Irrln Thompson on 8a 

Miss !.. Northrop was tb 
guest at the home of Mr 
George Gamblln.

Mr. aed Mrs. Warren 
Mise tea Me Allan were th< 
Mi. and Mrs. Sidney Pen 
Island on New Year's Daj 

The Waterrille School o 
day after the Chrtotmos hoi 
L. Keys win eontlnee to te 
next term.

Miss Gertrude Leonard 
John.
Lottie Roberts..

Hon. J. E. Hetheriogtos 
day for flt. John, he was tv 
by hie daughter. Mies Vlrgt 
lngton. who will go on to 
attend college.

Mr. George Mitchell left 1 
WeMrrlMe Acedia.

Mrs. Charles Petterem 
Me. wee the guest of Mrs. 
din on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Keyi 
L. Kays were the guests 
Mrs. J. Patterson on Sate 

Mm. R. MoCutcheon reti 
, needsy after spending her 

holidays at her home. 8h 
ttirne to teach at Thornton 

Mrs. M. A. Perry, ie riel 
and Mm. BHse Perry of

the weeàrend ge

è

Salts If Backac 
And Kidney

Stop eating meat for 
if your Bladder is ' 

ling you.
yum woke up will 

and dan mhmry In the 1*1
“ “-------- r»a her

____ meat, nut* a
r. San forma

las See

eft art to Mter K from the 
e«t o( par 

lossy. When tout kidney 
Vs «l*h «ad dog yet muet re 
1 > like yea reltere year bow, 
'*> In* eE the hoar's urinous 

yoa hare backache, «lota

they

diay «sellai year atom 
toes* la coated, and «tan 
er b bed yoa hare rhoumui 
The orlne Ie eloady, full o 

often sat no re, » 
and yoa aae obliged to 
two or three times during I 

oonetdt a good, n, 
get fromeietan at

Sboet tear ol

water takaw bftabgaet tor
Minors wai thesod

■SU 1a map.
odd of

, and tom 
_ to eieaa 
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lae add. la thsnrtn. ee II 
trrtutee, tone ending bla.
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FOR WOMEN " ■> I

N £ 

- J11—■
—— X —

■ LuirriïmyÿS
At a meeting of the Wemaa'a Ela-1 Î too rhsumettim Is aaeaw tag 1 

ekmary Society of Mata street Bti> \ fobow laft lny MeW bydVtol. jj 
hat church, held at thr resldenee ot • ' * J ViL fkCh.M', *'
U.. Précèdent, Mra Darld Hutnhlneta, , SEE^ÆYs till. data. î!

» lit a bat, all dialer». J

pcChase^
Baattr

WOMEN’S MISSIONARY - 
SOCIETY MEETINGEmpress Night al 

Seamens Institute
Four Selected On 

Basis of Merit
Germain St Church 

Annual MeetingI

Concert Party from C P. O, S. 
Liner Entertained a Large 
Audience.

‘Reports Received of Satisfac
tory Nature—Officers Elect 
ed for Ensuing Year.

Overseas Scholarships Go to 
West and Upper Canada 
This Year.

yesterday afternoon, a missionary
quls, arranged by Mrs: A. S. Macbam, 
etas an Interesting fentire The que», 
ttaaa coveted the mission Helds ol thet ^ “Bmpmaa of Britain Night," 

at the Seamen's Institute last evening, 
and aa extremely large audience wee 
amused and delighted with the talent 
ot the entertainers tram the Baer. 
Pregueat applause greeted 
tor mere, and the work et the Plerot 
troupe was particularly pleasing. Sev
eral times the large audience joined 
in the staging el the channel.

The chalnuae tor the occasion wae 
Ueut-Commander A. 8. Notley, It N. 
R.. who attar a low brlat remarks was 
introduced by Walter Brladle, Mén
ager of the Seamen'» Inetltute.

The programme, ooaaleUng ot two 
parts, wae is follow»!

Overture—S, Heaton, 
eong^-iW, Smith,
Ite<station—Ml*. Kdwerds.
Ragtime Duo—Meeera Hayes and 

Warner,
Burlesque—T, Addleeo.
Femalo Imperaonator—g. Huxley. 
Oeon Artiste—J, Forehew.
Bong—Mrs. SUV 
Recitation—. With restons,
Song—P. Muetart.
Sketch—The 'troupe.

Pert II.
Opening Chôme—The Troupe 
Bong—P, Muetart,
Light—Comedian—A. Meera.
Monol
Rag Merchants—Hayes A Warner. 
Bong—Mrs. Silk,
Comedian—F. Adddion.
Female Impersonator—F. Huxley. 
Bong—W. Smith.
Ragtime Bong—J.
Mesmerism—Addleon * eatheretone 
C toeing Chorus.
Accompanlut—R. Heaton.

ItNumerous reporta of S highly «tie- Ruent- menthe age an announcement

?£?:*= rrzr.
\ marked the annual meeting of tOe ov warns scliutoiwbipd wore to bv 
Germain atroet Baptist church, which awarded la Canada to British subjects 
was hold In the Institute yesterday 
evenüu» jÿlCîl the paidor. Hot. 8. 8.
Poole occupying the chair.

BayVet church, yartteulart/ dwelling 
upon Bolivia and Home Missions. 'iho 
programme was much enjoyo-l.

‘ ^ jtoSjW.iv ^

a|‘l| the per*

It wae intimated that 4her> would 
be at the start at least one for each 
province, amlfim accordance with the 
plane then mado the various chapters 
of I. Ot D. K. requested that applica- 

fw * lions be submitted. This was done.
the Nutioiu.il Committee

I'
Financial Reports.

F. 0. Fisher, church accountant, re
ported that the toLU receipts _ 
church uxpeases through duplex en-1 But when 
vvtapes amounted to $4,412.21, an in wdeavored 
creese of $691.$$, as compared with was found Uiot the funds available 
thoas for hut vear. The total sum would nut be sufficient to provide 
received for iho denominational fund I scholarships from oil the provinces 
was $2,t<18.7t>.

The report of the treasurer, Wil
liam C. On»*». showed that the re
ceipts from all sotmxw 
$24,086.92, Including $2.668Jtt tor the 
mortgage fund, ami $81 ♦ towards the 
forward movement.

Church Clerk 8. R. Fisher reported 
that the .membership was 720. Twenty 
three were rwMved during the year 

|by baptism: 16 by letter and one by 
j experience, making a total of 4b. and 
an Increase of 2d in resident member- 
nhjpk

The report of the finance commit
tee was meet favorable,, and recom
mended an Increase In the pastor's 
salary of % 00 pér annum. This rev 

lendation was unanimously passed!

253555$»
w ■ k J \4to settle arrangements It rgBBfMgwar:

pstmrtm. sortit * il^

during the preeent year.

Funds Will Grow, DEPUTATION WORK
IN THE PROVINCESouth End League 

Elected Officers
tutilllvd These funds will grow, but tor the 

promut there Ib money enough to look : 
after only four l8 1921. In the case 
of Now Brunswick, the application 
of Norman Celt, of Sackvllle, was en- 
dorsad by the application committee 
and the retwil of Ills examination 
forwarded to Toronto, aa was done 
In the oases of applicants from all 
other provlncoa When it became 
nreemiery to reduce the number of 
scholarship* 1er this year, these re 
oorts woo- taken x>p by the National 
V'-rranttt 'r pml from the number tour 
we v r'-levied on the baste of merit 
For this year e-cholurshlps go to So.-- 
kotebewivn, Manttoba. Ontario and

Enthuaiastic Reports Received 
of Meeting Addressed by 
Mies McIntosh.Enthusiastic Meeting Held in 

King Edward School — 
Frank White New President Kuihuslustto reports have bean re

ceived of the ui-'Clings addressed by 
Miss McIntosh who, oil behalf of the 
Woman's Aukllku y - of the Anglican 
church, Is doing deputation work In the 
province. Accompanied by Mies Helen 
Richardson, W. A. secretary for Girls* 
Work, Mies Mclmosh 1ms spoken at 
Hampton, Sussex Moncton, Hack ville 
and Doroheeter. She told of her work 
In Honan, the mission Helds of the 
Canadian Church, and has many our 
los of great interest which she ex
hibits to her audiences. After speak
ing in St. John. MU* McIntosh will 
leave for further work of this nature.

The i-Xunli V.nd Lwguo met !n the 
King Kdward ‘School Wt uight'lor the 
purpose of organizing 
work vf a South End Buys' Club as 
well ue that, of a skating rink In the 
Winter, and playground In the Sum-

MJss Ddwards.

to carry on the

Society Reports.
Mrs» D. Hunt presented a statement Quebec, 

tor the Willing Worker». The total 
ainouut ixiised during the year amount
ed to $904.U. vf which is for the NVt year they will go to New 
new organ. The members of this I Hniu v l vU. Nova Scotia. Prince Ixl 
boni rnafc a number vf garments forI wtvitl Island. Alberta and British Co- 
the ehtidreu of the Protestant OF-Mumbb. Members of the local com 
phan»' Asylum uud also for the Child-, mitten na'vrally regret that Mr. Coll 
von's Aid Society

The Women s Mlaetonery Aid Ho-1 opportun e’ of pursuing h.s 
clety reported that u number of etlu-lovorew.*, but trust tint lie will »cc 
callunul UKvting* had been held and pt |ti bcctmv» a competitor next year, 
an increasing Interest was manifested ! u <■. aiub inol-nl that i>.s time pass’s 
tu tue missKMts. The total amount ,;H> t vaShtblv funds will he sufficient 
procured v,i. ;SU>.»2. which was glv* t0 jiv !: the «-• tahllshmcnt of not 
un cun v | to missions. mwrely v tow si-hohirshlpn ns at pres

The Ludle 1 Vseoclatlou's report (,nt. but vuarlbly ct two or three from 
; tout church visiting had been!vach vf the provinces vf the Dominion.

Maritime Provinces Next. Forehs/w.

The Officers

The election of ofOcers mulled us 
follows: .

Frank White, president; Thomas 
iKitten, 1st. vice-president; J. H. Ham
ilton. 2nd vice president; A. M, Hills, 
secretary; Alexander Wlteon, treasur
er. Additions! members of the execu
tive. C. M. Llngtey, A. T. Weather- 
head. H. J. Ma chum, Douglas Malcolm, 
W. 15. Campbell. Mr. Dickson, A. M. 
BcMlng, W. K. Mullalley, Charles 
Warren. R. N. that field.

Boys' committee J. H. Hamilton, W. 
K. Haley. Cï. N. Hatfield.

Itiuk vommktoti, Thomas Klllen. D. 
W. Pudding!ou, A. K Kills, A. T. 
Weather head.

(îrtrrge L. Warwick, who was pres 
cut, gave some valuable suggestions 
In regard to the conducting of the 
Boys' Club. Frank Lewie, chairman of 
the Boys' Work Committee of the 
Rotary Chib, said that he was confid
ent that his committee would be glad 
lo havo the Rotary Club take some 
imrt in the formal opening of the 
Boys' Chib.

IFREE KINDERGARTEN 
RECEIVES DONATION

Awill for the present bo 'denied the 
stud le» cGIRLS’ CABINET

OF THE CG.LT. 10
.J4Seven Sea» Chapter I. O. D. E. 

Vote $25—Nomination» for 
Annual

Thirty Members Preeent Rep
resenting Different Groups 
—Flan» Made for Rally.

c AGIS OF HIGH 
O CLASS VAUDEVILLE

and
SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9carried out. in addition to the super-1

CZn. Tm-olved! Ç. W.ntre

also from J. 8. Hmlth. on behalf of Brow n and Dr. \\ . V. 
tue Tuxis .Uays; Paul B. Cross tor the | Auditer»—J. 1* Towns/ and K. B. 
Trail Rangers ; Miss Arnos in conuec j IXtvlr. 
lion with the C. U I. T.; U. K. Mug ' 
nuwon of tile Y. M. A.; W. C. Cross 
for the Utkird of IteaCous.

On behalf of thu trustees. D. Hunt 
' reported that the church property 

ha<l «beau looked after during the year Mry» H. Ü. Murr 
and tlie mortyogc was reduced by fdv.cutxmal- L. W. Simms, G. W
$2,00ik The balance of tlm principle porker, W. C. Cross, S. K. Fisher,
now due amounted <o $12,000. I Ml»s E. M. Colwell, C. R. Wasson,

The Philatiiea <M»sa imported onj ii j Hauhum. Mrs. Porker, Mise B. 
active year, having a membership of X1 a. Vaughun.
5.'., with an average attendance ut Finance—IX Hunt A. G. Gunter, W. 
Sunday school of 32. In the course c cross, W. H. Lngsden, J- W.
of th< year the vlo^«# mlsod the sum j yAnwurt> p. a. Dy<keman. T. H. Esta-

brook,. K. cunton Brown. T. ItoWU
An Interesting re-port was received iK x. Dean, J. H. Murr, 8. h. Fisn- 

from the uhote committee, tuul wordsLr y] y. Bryant, H. W. Rising. H. 
of apiireclatlon were spoken of the f* Hunt, H. C. Mott, F. C. Fisher, 
work of the organist, Mr. Cochrane Rafter Bomervllle. E. A. Titus, L. 
iusd the choir. siinms, Ihiul 13. Cross, Dr. P. L.

The statement of the Sunday Banrei]_ Kenneth Dalton, 11. 
ichooJ shuwsd a total membership of Harry Magnu son.
4sr. Thn lumount of $420.46 was mis- 1 p-hers--R. W. Davis. J. W. ' an 
ed during the past twelve months. Harold Rising. C. »- lusher,

r T. I»», w. Tl. 'tre>1>. H. «•
lilMett. A. B. VowU-r. U h. "ealy. 
i a TUno. J. H. Murr, J. w. 
ljbavltt, r F. Btoa.lt, W. F. Noble.,,
H. C. P- S**™- ’VC. Prie». Bwnrt B IntaMnaa, W. L. 
Brown. Dr. W. V. Boimrll. H. J. 
Manhnm.

Twenty-five dollars wae voted to the 
Free Kindergarten at a meeting of 
the Seven Sea» Chapter, I. o. D. E„ 
held lust evening ait the residence of 
Miss Elsie McDtemld, Goodrich street. 
The Regent, Mrs. K. Haley, presided, 
and one new member was welcomed 
to the Chapter. Nominations for the 
annual meeting to be held next monta 
occupied much at the time. 
Christmas Cheer committee reported 
that a well tilled bosket had been 
août a needy family, and that $5, left 
over from this fund, had been con
tributed to the O. W. V. A. for their 
treat for the soldiers' orphans.

At the Y. W. C. A. -Recreational Cen
tre, King street east, yestoMay after
noon, members of tlie Girl»" Cabinet 
met with their President, Miss Rob 
erta Burtth, presiding. Thirty girls 
were present, representing different 
groups of Uïf (’. G. I. T. Miss Mary 
Allison, Marl rime Girls' Work Secre
tary, nm :•» an address, pointing out 
that, as leudere, those preeent were 
r»sp.'h*iiv o f< r their group?, and urg
ing rpec::ii effort.

Plans worn made for :ho Rally to 
bo held his month and. by vote. It 
was docld'Ml that the CMrih' Cab'nct 
will be joint hostesses with the Co
operative c mmittee In providing re
freshments and entertainment on this 
occss'on.

$'
------TODAY-------

QUEEN SQUARE THEATRE
Committees.

Baptismal—Deacons Waaeon, Hunt. 
, Mrs. W. C Brown, Mrs. Dear- 
Mrs. A. B. Vaughan 

Music—8. H. Davis, Mrs. Cross,

D-.V- The

Molly and I
— Featuring—-Reports Received

Reports wore received showing that 
tho canvas being made for funds lo 
carry on the work was progressing 
satisfactorily, also that the entrance 
to the Boys' Club Building from Shef
field street was about completed. Win. 
lows were being repaired, stoves put 
up, and it was hoped Jo lmve the 
h. rung ready for occupancy within 
ten days.
which featured the meeting was en
tered into with a great deal of interest 
and much enthusiasm prevailed.

White the elders were planning nd- 
lltlonad means ot adding to their 
ple.TMiro everal hundreds of the young 
people of the South End were 
thoroughly enjoying the eplendld sheet 
of lee on tho South End Improvement 
League's open-air rlnk>

SPANISH STEAK.

SHIRLEY MASON1 round steak.
2 medium-sized onions.
t quart canned tomatoes.
2.3 cup grated cheese.
Have steak cut from an inch to an 

Seai1 on

of 122:...w, ------  Also -------
NURSES TEACH

HEALTH MEASURES A Sunshine Comedyinch and one-half thick, 
both sides in a hot frying-pan. 
in casserole with a very little water 
and cover with onions sliced very 
thin. Cover and bake 40 minutes. 
Sprinkle with salt and pepper, pour 
over strained tomatoes and bake 40 
minutes longer uncovered. Remove 
to platter, cover with cheese and re
turn to oven long enough to meet 
cheeee. The platter may be fined 
with points ot toast.

Round steak contains as much 
nourishment us the more expensive 
cuts and It cooked in this fashion Is 
ad tender as porterhouse.

Put
A Programme That Will Plena

American Red Cross Hae 
36,000 Nurses in Educa
tional Work.

J.

EVENING
7.00 and 8.48—prices 16c

AFTERNOON 
2.30— Prices 5c, 10c

The general discussion

The Officers.
The following officers were elected 

î for the earning year:
Church Clerk— 8. E. Fisher. 
Treasurer—W. 0. Cross.
Accountant—1\ C Fisher 
Pow Stewards— H L. Rising and W. 

F. Nobles

St- Louis. Jan. 11.—Thirty-six thou
sand nurses of the American Red 
Cross are going through almost every 
section of the United States, teaching 
Uie people ihe things of health which 
they should know and directly aiding 
tho sick by nursing them when other
wise they might not have a nurse, ac
cording to siathrttos which have reach
ed Southwestern division headquarters 
in St. Louis. Many of the nurses are 
in the vp states of the division—Miss
ouri. Kansas; Texas, Oklahoma and 
Arkansas

w II V
EVENING WEDDING* BANNED 
Plttaburt, Jaa. 11 — Evening wedd

ing, it Olivary Protestant Epleoopal 
ohnrch here are banned, under an 
oreder ot Rev. J. Van Elton, the past- 

„„ or, made publie today. Tble action
The number ot «tree, it being grad- „ t0 tHa parlor', objection to the 

ually added to until, it Is hoped, every 
community will have at least one. The 
nurses conduct desses in home hy
giene nnd cure of the elck, in addition 
to their actual nursing work,

Back lo Pictures Today With a Truly Wonderful 
Feature!TRINITY BRANCH OF 

WOMEN’S AUXILIARYOUR ANNUAL FUR SALE It Holds You SpellboundIInteresting Paper Read by 
Mrs. Heber Vroom on Mis
sion Work at Honan, China

In search ofIs going ahrod full swing apd discTin&UuUia* buyers 
VALUE or-- taking advantage 1 the rsùttcsvl prises at wn.vh wc nave 

ha* exee:Ml.*xl our expectations and
evening gowns worn by women at
tending the wedding ceremonies. Bmarket! our entire et;x-k--Tin- I .wle._

dwrliig the last few weeks we hive had to make up n great ni.nirv. 
of now garments which wo hr /f rtr. in ct t te tamo reduced Prl0<*"' 
Space does not allow u» to des J ‘ > toc»n ati but below y<>u wi‘11 find 

few exclusive models l ■.uribsd—dttpUceics will be made
(\ 9\\

MOTHER!A very Intereetlng oapi-r woe read 
by Mr,. Hebor Vroom at Ihe regular 
mooting ol th3 Trinity church branch 
at tlio Womon's Auxiliary held yeeter- 
dnv afternoon In the echool room, 

Mr.. Vroom told of the work In the 
churehes' mteslon Held of Honan, 
China, which now hie BMiop White, 
a Canadian, et the heed ot the dloceee 
and where eo much tnet le enoourug- 
tnt to being Hcoomsltohed te e»read 
the Oorixil among t)ie_Chinc#e 

Mre. L. H. llerrlion pmlded and 
led the devotions. Sxtlsfaoinvy nc- 
count» of the work of the hrench were 
read by the various secretaries,

VAFAIR VALE OUTING
CLUB HOLD DANCE

today a 
of these. ; ?:

Specials for Frii'ay and Saturday “California Syrup of Figs” 
Child’s Best Laxative

Over Rcvfnty-flve couples enjoyed a 
very pirareist dance given by the Fa4r 
Vu hi Ou-ung Gleb at the Studio last 
evening, An excellent programme of 
dance music was furnished by David
son's orchestra, end as is always the 
ruse with the Fair Vale Club's enter 
talnments, a the roughly good time was 
enjoyed by all. A dndnty supper was 
served «I midnight, after which the 
dancing wns continued until se early 
hour In the morning. Tlio chaperones 
were Mm. W, H. While, Mrs, J, 8. 
Front nnd Mrs. Kenneth Hpenr. The 
refreshment committee, Mrs. I». Dew, 
Mrs, F. 1'urker and Mr*. O. H. Tracey. 
The < lub are planning te hold a mas
querade some time before the Lenten 
season.

1 Only See '.h Mole Caps Costco,
Regular $675.JC, new $178.00 

(A beautif ! wrap* exclusively 4awvgaexS»*«a7 ta 
po with loose fl-owine Hmsser fory 
Iho aid of Its button f.tawHiar- made 

brined <wtts»—84 iacko# kmgv-No

N
w >rn as o 
simply wit 
into » sma 
(duplicate > be model. WO.fa

t\ f.1 Only Hud on $esl Dolman extra iafge cape coir 
lar 21 inch s deep also show* another cn«w ext 
tending fro i slsflws Au exclurAve eiodal mn«ti 
favored in ihe larger centers. IANOTHER DONATION 

TO NURSES’ HOME

Royal Standard Chapter I, O. 
D, E. Decide to Furnish a 
Bedroom.

nsguisf ssee e* *«w MZiXio
1 Only See .h Mels Dolmsn « ineiisa toe, trim- 
rned wtoh b -lutiful dosey Ak»l« 6<tbls titilar 
aczl tiulfs. Ihe sleeves ere fini leagth sad the 
cause Is 21 inches deep In the htu*. A next 
veer's mod ! Just received thle week ends up to 

,1,00040 row SS76 00

I Only Mud »n Seal Cost 46 lashes kwg—tiUneaa 
sleeves — Tie belt — Trimmed wMb extns large 
case crash coBar and bo« cuffs -

Regular «676*0

t Only Freich Seal Ceats—Slums trtaierod
Regular V&0M nom «200*0

VI VAGRAPH’S SUPER-PRODUCTION

ThrDl follows thrill In rapid gaccession. The eor- 
grous luxury of New York's racy life is emphasised 
by Ihe simple splendor of nature’s wonders in

I

w sell at

Embarrassing Heirs 
Can Be Quickly Removed “Trumpet Island”A bedroom la the Nursed Home 

win bo fin-niihed by the Boyul 9Und- 
lid Chapter, L O. D. HI., whose mem- 
here, et s mestiag held tost area!»», 
voted the amt ef IlM far title pur-
P*Mn Eraeet Bowaaa wae the hot! 

cas, llrs. J. Pops Bars es, Regent, pre
sided. Plans ware made 1er a Bridge 
and Danse te be held alter the master 
holiday*, sad for s Otitis Basket af
fair of Home Ceoblag. This latter to 
a novel method ol raising lands aad 
It is reported that tt wHI be very eue-

«7*4.00F ■ Tori- Terris», of England, production adapted by 
Lillian snd George Randolph Chester from the 
story by Gouverneur Morris.

(Beauty Culture)
Hein can be easily banished tree 

tbs under-sms, neck snd face by this 
quick, pntides» method: Mix Into a 
stilt paste 
sod water, spread on hairy surface 
and In tw.i or three minutes rub off, 
wash tho skis sud k wUI b» très from 
hair or bl 
stubborn 
sofOoleert. 
bar the d 
toe sad

At.
s S Only BlaiK Russian Posy Cutis Isilraflon

powdered dolstoee ASBSpt -Otittomis ' Syrup ot pigs 
sely- took 1er Ike •see Ctillormle os 
lbs package, ikes yoa are sere yew 
child I» harms the best aed most

CINEMATOGRAPH EXTRAORDINARY 
Alec Canadian Pictorial Today

Regular «4SSSS sew «EOOCO

M. Mont. Jones, Limited harmless physic 1er the mils stem- 
sob, llrer sad bowels. Children lore 
k» frally «sate. Pull directions on

bottle. Tee meat ses "Oslt

growths, cue application te 
To «retd disappointment, 

elutons te ee orlglati peak
Mat 10c, 15c 
Eve. 18c, 25cUsual Prices -st. 4mm, n. »,St Kin* street

i
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Cards
t-Sw;" #

■ «nessr / \ i I

FROM OUR . you hire Oetorrtwl 
are hard ot hearing or Here hud

f
I! or

nImi vo to
ounce ot Pundit (double strength), 
and add to k M met ot hot rotor rodHillsboro. Gagetown

gsra «TfeggsirSBi a?
Apohaqui 1s little s «nu luted sugar. Tike one

times i day. 
bring quick relief 

«tog head aotoes. 
hould oven, breath- 
lid the mucna stop 
’throat. It Is easy 
■tie rod Is plaisant 

to take. Anyone who hue Catarrhal 
Deafness or heed notice should giro 

prescription n trial.

N. B, Jan. 1L—The Un*. 
• “ *e ot HUlaboro

.... . . , AvotatmL.Xt-rJK dan. 11—Her. U
B. Williams hro reoelnd from the Jnheeon Leerd and Mrs. baud ease 
MlHtla Department, Ottawa, the beau- returned from Albertos, P. B. L A 
tltul elver or nee, given In memory of «»7 enjoyable surprise was In store 
her son, Private CecU a. WUUama, tor the Pastor and Mrs. Leerd when, 
who was tilled to notion et the tek- on the evening of thetr arrival home, 
ot Bouton Wood, on Sept. tt, 1111 ***"“ dtty friends Invaded the Par

--------- to ecrtand bSarty Intoillarliins
tongtole arid-

This wBI ol 
from the dll 
clogged .noetrl 
I nr become os 
dropping Into

SKrS&Y-'ÏSï
’ZZtSiS’ «

M°l7-aiVrklUe‘ Rttkb#r TUe >U>P4ta*
!?=■ ItMMU; |to on

res# hy the reoordlng see- 
rotary, Mrs. Arthur Steeves, who atm
«sve a mcauuis aSd bü“ÎS, s*Mm”u“-ne 

|)Mt Atoll) KrnUiator ttepatUa. Damtogen

^lvoTLu^7 si-ST ta “

of ROYAL HOTELPrivate WBUama eultotod from the175 cleared hy the him Mato for dto- aooompanled by 
to» of thetr «Worn, It being toe 
Mind Anniversary of their wedding 
day. A musical

United States and want oversees with 
the tad Central Ontario Regt and

thisnets served on etoetton day. At the King Street
S’*ctost to the burines, Mm Harry Flu- 

more gstoo a reading, a soto hy Mrs. 
OMOoid Steeves, after which a •pea- 

roe conducted by the pro- 
•tort*. Mita P. a Ah. Mia. O. P.

was after ward» tranefscred to the
attending Feller Institute, Grande 
Ligne, p. a, to beondtng the helldeys 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

St John's Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND * DOHERTY 00, LTD.

was roach87th Battalion, to which by a strange 
ot Ms otfloere was 

Lient Stephen Hail, ML C, to lAoyd
enjoyed hy the oomgamy, rod n do- 
Helms snipper served. A unique rod
ÎSSÜg,ZZ ‘ BO*e"'uotunanMiy adorned wedding <mlre oo 
which boned *
_ A very pi

MO^ VpSJiSA c&r tfS&S* m.
KeptoitdMi. il HA,

■le

1 Minster, Saak., formerly of Gegstown.the winner at the prise Mias Doris Mow>t, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. B. A. Mowat 
ter the past two weeks, has returned 
to Toronto to resume her dettes at 
the General Hospital.

Misses Annie Giltoer and Winnie 
Delanéy have returned from a pleas
ant riait to Montreal and Toronto. 
While in the letter city, they were 
guests ot Mtes Delaney’s sister, Mrs. 
L Cormack.

Mr. end Mrs. J. C. Vautour of Bath
urst. were the guests of thetr daugh
ter, Mrs. J. B. Legere last week.

Miss Jean McLennan of Montreal, 
Is the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. McLennan.

Mias Nlta McDonald, who spent the 
Christmas vacation with her mother, 
Mrs. James A. MoDonaJd, left on Sun
day morning tor Boston to take up 
bet studies at the Leland Powers 
School of Oratory.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lawlor of New
castle, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Henry for the holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Blason have re
turned from a short visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. TV Hughes at Sayabec, Que.

Mrs. H. A. Carr was the hostess at 
a delightful afternoon tea on Tuesday 
between the hours of four and six. The 
dining table with its dainty appoint
ments and beautiful centrepiece of 
Christmas flowers was -presided over 
by Mrs. R P. Roseborough, while Miss 
Hazel Mowat and Miss Mary Graham 
assisted In serving.
Mackintosh attended the door. The 
guests Included : MHas Greta Metzler, 
Miss Beetle McKenzie. Mdas Sophie 
Metzler, Miss Géorgie McDonald, Miss 
Nlta McDonald, Miss Nan Wetmore, 
Mies Jean Henderson, Miss Estelle 
Bruce, Miss Teas Lingley, Montreal, 
Miss f|.hel Lingley, Miiss Kathleen 
Dickie, Mias Irene Murray, Miss Mar
garet McLennan, Miss Ruth Cameron, 
Mrs. J. A. Mott, Vancouver.

Mrs. Wm. Wilkinson, who spent 
Christmas week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Cameron, has returned 
to her home In Hampton.

Miss Ruth Cameron of Montreal, is 
visiting her home here.

Miss Edith Lunam and Miss Marion 
Lunam have returned to their studies 
at Mount Allison, flackvllie and Neth- 
erwood, Rothesay, after the holiday 
season spent with thetr parents, Dr.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Setter Now TUe live*.

>T hlNU 8TREBT, 81. JOHN, 1» 
8t John Hotel Oo, LtJ 

Pr-prietore.

Hie grove, to which Mr». Will tome 
bee en otadel photograph, to located 
In the cemetery at 'Boulon Wood, 
Dear where he ML Privet» WOUeme 
wee e grodueto of Clerk College War- 
eerier, Meee, rod

pin- by the president. One eoctol met wee 
the emembltng of the members M Mrn 5*UMSW1°lt AUTtTHcHAjfcat.

IT» Mena UuM-Ulgh-Urede. Ousras- 
toto « tie* Cere. All HateMe Medete. Awune Brieve. Aetee

the eongregettoe to the rortoos perte 
of the Baptist otrotot to whk* Rev.
a Saunders Young nAnIntern to the 
ephlltml needs. On Thnrodhy 
tog. Dec. frill, e large ropreeentalloo 
to the pertehloner» from CoUlne, Sny
der Mountain. Kiemtaad Mountain, 
Heed to ltiUetream, Lower 
riraem end Apohaqut, met tn the 
PcMto Halt at Loww MUIetream, 
where Rev. Mr. Young roe welted up
on es the meet to honor. On behalf 
to the company, the reverend gentle
men was presented with e pone, ac
companied by heathy good wtshee tor 
the New Year. Delicto™ refresh
ment» were brought by the todies, 
Which when served added to the 
del element to the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chan. H. Keith, to 
Petitoodlnc, spout the New Year with 
Mrs. Keith's parente, Mr. and Mrs. 
Veysey. At the Sunday evening ear-

The annual very popular_ to the
VeUey Baptist Cbnanh mas haH to 
the does to the proper 
Thursday evening to 
toilowtog were elected to oflfce:

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.
For Distribution at Standard 

Office
II tailed ior $1.25 
If mailed .. (.39

In the varions stud sot eootetlee In
which he held toBce. toe two hroth- 
ens were also tn (he the service; T. O. 
'Williams with a Canadian Kiltie Bat
talion rod Guy WUUanm with the U.
8. Navy. ,

Qagetowo, Jen. Kk—Rev, W, P. 
Hwntgan eue here tost week, end on 
New Year’» Bay celebrated 
St Bridget's Church, when a large 
congregation wee prenant, blether 
Hrontgan while here wee the guest 
of Geoige Owens and Ml* Owens.

Mr. and Mis, Oharlee H. Jones and 
Mtoe Annie Dickie entertained a num
ber to their friend» lent Tuesday even- 
lug et ùve tables of bridge, when the 
prise winner* were Ml* Grace Gil
bert and F. H. Du Vernek, Correal a- 
tlon pris* were awarded to Mtoe 
Winifred Babbit and R. M. Palmer. 
A dainty supper was served at the 
do* of the evening and the pleasant 
affair was greatly enjoyed by the 
guests.

Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Wetter and 
Master Robert Walter of Cambridge, 
spent Christiana here with Mro. R. T. 
Babb*.

Mas. Fred L. Corey, who hae been 
very 111 during the past month, to now 
somewhat Unproved, news which her 
friends will be glad to hear.

Mrs. C. H. Randalls and Master

week. The "Gel A Yellow Track”TraFSESl®!
Alev MftJlBm roml SUUlNân IQbkIim —<1 Boiler. M. smÂ

u9ht and Heavy Trucking
Baggage Transfer
Furniture Moving

Ohereh Clerk—Hetty J. mu-
Seo. TVbml—Fred Bdgebk
8. 8. Bupt—Lewter Woodworth.
Orgmntet—Miea Ltitoui Steeves St John Tnmaportktion, Ltd.Assistant.—Mtoa Otadye Steerea ■ tn M. 4500Neveu MN 

Ta v tor. Prof. j and fuenllaw. 
Me 1141kLester Wood worth, G. B. Beaumont,

Roland Steeves, R B. Steeves.
BUY YOUR XMAS GIFTS 

HERE
Cutlery, Clocks. Bamrs. Hectic 

Iron* Sleds, FlaahUghts, etc.
A. M. ROWAN,

Phoae M 8S»

Uehera—Leeter Woodnrorth, Daw-
ana Kennie, Atfrsd Warm**,

The Aneaom to the dtmrch were re-

“l 8u.l Orovense, Bay, Oat* Fe*. 
Hardware. Pwbuitraa Trade rtoucutra.

'oomroT
The hmeeal to the hate Burp*

spaœau. UCSMBU mSmis
General Sales Ofrce'

311 Mala 8 tretBtahop, tbo young son ot JCr. and Mira. 
W. H. Btebpp. wJuo reiceAred fatal In- M. 1*77.

vtee tn tbe Bapttdt Ohxmch, Mrs. 
Keith kindly contributed

Juried while coasting, wee held 
A Friday afternoon. The eervtoe 
W conducted by Rev. A. S. Btehop of tbe 
r Ftat Hffldboro Baptist Church, as- 

stated by Rev. G. W. Tilley of the Me- 
thodtat Church. The peU-beareni were 
members of the Boy Scout organisa
tion, of whfdh deceased was a valued 
member. The High School and Boons

Bogs and Suit Caeea.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.
H. HORTON & SON. LTD.

» 11 Market Square.
'Phone Main 448.

QUAL^TÂ&°AS5°â55iSm=S
Cash Prices, LeB. Wilson, corner tts- 
mouth and Brussels Streets. M. UK.

"Teach Me To Do Thy W1U." ’°l°’

Misa Evelyn Brb has returned from 
a very pleasant visit with her stater, 
Mira PUjufline Brb, in St. John.

After a very pleasant vocation 
spent with ber parente, Ocxmctllior and 
Mrs. Armstrong, Miss Annie Arm-

R. P. 4 W. F. STARR, LIMITED.
MACHINISTS,

AND DODGE. 106 Water Bt.; Gen
eral Machinists. Auto. Marine and Sta
tions» Gas Engine Repairs. Ox y 
Aretyfene Welding Mill. Factory 'd 
Steamboat Repairing. M.

DICK COALSnout organisations attended Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.
Bitnminou», Anthracite .«H 

Bunker Coal.
"Phone* West 90—17.

the strong has returned to her teaching MARRIAGE
M AKKIAQS  ̂INCENSESLICENSES

leeued at WiMisa Jessiefuneral In â body and preceded Che 
procession to the place of tnterment 
at Grey's island cemetery. The floral 
tributes were lovely, among 
was a "broken circle" from the fara-

dut tee on the staff of the HUlaboro 
school.

Mias Madeline Manchester bee re
turned to Rirver 0 
work as teacher

Mtes Jean Stenhoose, of Moncton, 
was a Now Y 
Mrs. NeU Johnson.

New Year guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Connaiy were: Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Moore and Master 
Donald Moore of Alma, Albert Co* 
Mise Manie Carson and G. B. OomueHy 
of SL John.

Herbert J. Johnson, of the B. N. 8., 
Monoton, spent the New Year and 
week-end wfth hta parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nell Johnson.

Mies Muriel Jones has been spend
ing part of the holiday season in 
Chipman.

Mrs. Archibald Crank of St. Mar
tin e-by-the-Sea spent the New Veer 
and holiday at her old home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hertey L. Wright, of 
Moncton, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Wright tin Monday, en route 
from Fredericton, where they had 
been vtetttifg Mrs. Wright's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oh as. Wilcox.

Mr. R W. Thompson has accepted 
a position tn HoMflax and left tor that 
city last week.

The relatives and friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Moore and little Donald 
Moore, were loathe to bid them adieu 
on Tuesday of this week, when they 
returned to their homo In Alma, Al
bert Co., after spending the holiday 

with Mrs. Moore’s parents.
Mine Clara Klerstead of Colline 

left this week to teach In Sackvllle.
MUro Agnes Jaynes, R N., who has 

aküfully nursed tittle Miss Charlotte 
Young through an Illness of pneu
monia and has since spent a few 
weeks with her mother, Mrs. O'NeU 
of CoHtaa, left this week to again 
take up her professional work In Bt.
J°Mrs. H. 8. Jones and daughter, Mar

jorie Jonce, were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Parles, at Htunp-

PAY-ACETYLENE^ WELDING
GENERAL REPAIR™ WORK.

Until ot Gas E

AND 
t Leinster

which Slade
there.

to continue her

R.P.&W.F. STARRAllHy." from the Boy Boouts, Au toe Repaired. Out ot townfrom tbe Htflsboro High 
School and teaching étoffé, and tokens 

relative» and

Earle iRondolla have returned from guest of Mir. and
Monoton where Earle has been under
going a tong and difficult course of 
bre&tpient on hie arm. which hae been 
affected by Infantile paralysis, and he 
to now able to go to school again.

MUsa Holder, of St John, who has 
been the guest of Min Greta Rubins 
for a tew days has returned to the

ellvaiors LIMITED

49 Smytfce St 159 Union St. 
Telephone Main 9.

Oil. luMPANV.
HEVENOR SUPPLY Ca. 14 Ifortb 

Whorl Absolute high grade 
ing oil for At-to» and Mote: Boats 
Many setUOrC users. Satisfaction at 
toe» coot Cat or write for full par
ticular». M 4017.

We mm mum: Lure Liecunc Freitiu. 
fmeeecier. Hina Fewer, ueme vwjl 
•re, etc.

Cody’s E. S. STEPHENSON & CO
til. N. de

1 RUCKING
WB DO MOTOR TRUCKING and Pumt-

opunty.ik^u SeconShhand'storwf
Ranges bought and aoM.~B. Mtoey. lto Br eael» Bt

WINTER LAYERS OF
DIFFERENT AGES

11—(Mira. Warren CodyCody. J
and Misa hi a McAnan were the guéris 
of Mr. and Mrs. Murray Staritoy on 
Thursday.
. Mies Thelma Noddln returned Sat

urday from Young’s Cove.
Mr. ami Mrs. -Robert Mitchell with 

family, also Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hath- 
erlngton wero the guests of Mr. and! 
Mrs. Harry McIntyre on New Year’s

: city.
AUTO INSURANCEMisa Eleanor Palmer of the Dor

chester school staff, returned to her 
duties on Monday and was accom
panied by her brother, R M. Palmer, 
who to returning to hte studies at the 
Dalhooeie Law School, Halifax.

Mira Edna Bi Boyd, principal of the 
Hillsboro -Superior School, who has 
been spending tho Christmas vacation 
at her home here, has returned to Hill
sboro.

F. Shannon Peters and MBs Louise 
M. Peters, who spent Christmas with 
Rev. J. H. A. Holme» and Mrs. Hol
mes, SL Jude* rectory, West SL John, 
have returned home. ,

Mise Juneita Bulyea, of the ML Al
lison staff was here tor a short visit 
Christmas week and returned to SL 
John for the remainder of the hoti- 
daysAccompanied by Mi». J. P. Bul
yea, Mise Nelite Bulyea and Master 
Billy and Harold Warwick.

Mins Muriel Law, who has been 
spending the pent term at her home 
here wWtfo Mhs. Michael Law, left this 
week for the West to take up her 
work of teaching again. Bnroute she 
will visit Mr. and Mra John I^aw In 
Montreal.

D. 8. Grimmer opent Christmas 
week with Mra. Grimmer in SIL John, 
guests of Hon. W. C. Hnxen Grimmer 
and 'Mra Grimmer.

William McAllister, who was bore 
to attend the funeral of hia stater, 
Mrs. Caeate Boyd, has returned to hi» 
home In Porraboro. N. 8.

Aak »or Uur New Policy 
FULL, ’I’HMUrT, TRAN SUT. 

COLLISION.
All La One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited.
Chas. A MacDonald fit Son

Provincial Agvut*.

CNIVKRSAJu VULCANIZING COto LSI
---------- Tire Accatbortea Sold Scott
and Titus. Propa kl. SÎ11-1L

(ExpsrtmemtaJ Farm Note.)
About Winter Layers.—It » thought 

that farmers keep hens until too old. 
for profitable winter egg production 
and fat is also a common belief that 
late hatch 3d pallets commence to lay 
only during the following spring. To 
throw some light on this subject, it 
wue decided m 1916 to compare early 
pullets. Lute pallets, yearling 
and old hens as winter layers, at tba 
Cap Rouge Experimental Station.

The Experiment.—The experiment 
began on the first day of November 
and ended on the last day of Febru
ary. during live consecutive years. 
The number of bird* in each pen 
about 25, and the whole Lot occupied, 
the same house, A strict record was 
kept of all feed consumed, also of 
all eggs produced by every pen. At 
the beginning and at the end of each 
experiment the birds were weighed 
so that, in the spring, the - gain or 
loss in weight could be credited cr 
debited to thorn.

The Results.—If the cost of pro
duction of one dozen of eggs, during 
winter, to taken as 100 ter eftrly pul
lets, hate led before May, ft would be 
represented by 24 .» for yearling he is. 
by 2SO for Hite pallets, hatched after 
April, and by 848 for old hen.:, 
other wonl«, wn^-n {ollete hatched be- 
fote May produ-v-d a certain number 
of eggs at a o ist cf $1.00, yearling 
hens produced the same number at 
a cost of $2.49, pallets hatched after 
April at a cost >f $2 SO and odd hen» 
at a cost of f8.4i.

Weight of Eggs.—It is sometimes 
objected that, though early pu lieds lay 
more eggs than yearling or older 
hens, tbe size of the eggs is such 
that they would bring much lees tf 
ever eggs wore sold by weight. Tak
ing the figures from the present ex
periment.
weight of eggs, when tt ooet $1.00 to 
produce them with early pullets, tt 
cost $2.25 to pr< 
yearling hens. $2.92 with bite pallet^ 
and $8.10 with okl hens. It will be 
seen that, as expected, the weight Ot 
eggs from hens was a little larger 
than that from early pullets, but the 
difference does not materially change 
the figures for the cost per dozen.

Same Birds Compared.—The birds 
used for this experiment were not 
specially bred for egg production, so 
that the early pellets put in eoch 
year were not from better stock than 
the yearling cr older hens. Two sea
sons. the yearttng hem used for this 
experiment were the same birds, with 
the exception of a very tew which 
had died, as the ones tn tbe pen oÇ 
early pullets of the previous year, and 
in both cases they were, for cost at 
production, below the new lot of 
early pullets taken tndtocrftnteateiy 
in the farm flock.

Early Pullets Best.—That earty pal
lets are the cheapest producers of 
winter eggs has been tokl and writ* 
ten so often that tt is like an old 
story Bat n carefully conduct ed ex
periment wtl! again remind fannera 
of a well known fact which Chey often 
seem liable to forget.

I and Mrs. H. H. Lunam. VIOL.Ne,. ivtANOOLINS,
And all Strino Instrumente an 

Repaired.
II Sydney gtroet

A most pleasant dance was enjoy
ed on Thursday aypning by a num
ber of the younger set when Miss 
Roberta Titus was the hostess.

Mias Olive Sprout>»f the Feller In
stitute, Grande Ligne» Que., is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. W. Sgroul.

nd Sew» Phone la»o.
SYDNEY GlBEti.Day.

Mr. and Mra W. McLean of Long 
Creek, also Miss Eleanor and Lena 
McLean were the gueria of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Thompson on Saturday.

Miss !.. Northrop was the week-end 
guéri at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George GamblltL

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cody and 
Misa haa McAJlun were the guests of 
Mi. and Mrs. Sidney Perry of Coles 
Island on New Year's Day.

The Waterrllle School opened Mon
day after the Christmas holidays. Miss 
L. Keys wlM continue to teach for the 
next term.

Mtoe Gertrude Leonard from SL 
the weekrend guest of Mias

FIRE INSURANCE
WLÜ'lLiOi AtitiURANUR CO. 

(1831).
Firm, War, Marine and Motor Caro. 

Assets Exceed *6,uou,etW.
Agents Wanted.

R W. W. FRINK & SON. 
Branch Manager.

Established 1<70I
UG. MURDOCK. A.ME1.C.

Civil Kusmuer ana Uuwu lmUIU 
Surveyor,

74 OARMALTHKN STREET. 
Phones SL 61 and M. 655.St. Stephen

SL John.

tor Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 
S. GOLDf EATHER,

629 Mam tupsliur»). Tel. M. 3413-11.

St. Stephen, Jan. 11—Méss Nellie De- 
Wolfe gave a very enjoyable afternooa 
tea on Thursday last for the pleasure 
of her guest, Mrs, Edward DeWolfe.

Mrs. D. C. Davidson and children are 
Quarantined In their home, the chil
dren being ID with scarlet fever.

Mr. George Kimball of Oromocto, 1b 
the guest of his daughter, Mrs. F. B. 
Holmes at the Methodist personage.

Miss Roberta Grimmer, who spent 
the Christmas season at her home lu 
town, returned on Saturday to S m- 
monde College, Boston.

Mise Hilda Chow en returned on 
Monday to Mount Allison after the 
Christmas vacation

Miss Amy Sullivan, who spent 
Christmas at her home In town, re
turned on Monday to Ottawa.

Miss Margaret Bstabrooks of Oro
mocto, ts the guest of Mrs. F. B. 
Holmes at her home oo King street.

. Campbellton. N. B., Jan. 11—Mr. J. Mies El va Nicholson has returned 
E. pinault of Minneapolis, was the to Mount Allison after spending the 
guest of hi» brother, Dr. L G. Pinault holidays at her home on Rose Are. 
tost week. He has lately returned Jack Dlnsmore left on Monday night 
from an extensive tour through Italy, to resume his studio» at McGill, after

the recess.
Miss Elsie Clinch has returned from 

a visit to her home in Musquash.
The M fasses Muriel and Thelma 

Todd and Mr. Wilfred Todd gave a 
very Jolly and delightful party on 
Thursday evening last In Oddfellow'» 
Hall for the pleasure of their giuesL 
Miss Morse. Mrs. R. L. Todd and Miss 
Bonness assisted In receiving the

FIRE INSURANCE
AVTUMUSitt iN&U 

ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 
CONTRACT BONDS

John.
Lottie Roberts..

Hon. J. E. Hetheriogton left Mon
day for flt. John, he was accompanied 
by his daughter. Mis» Virginia Hether- 
ington. who will go on to Boston to 
attend college.

Mr. George Mitchell left Tuesday tor 
WoMrrtle Acadia.

Mrs. Charles Patterson, Summon- 
driet, wm the guest of Mrs. John Nod- 
dm oo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. John Key» and Miss 
L. Key» were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Patterson on Saturday.

Mra. R MoCutcheon returned Wed- 
, needay after spending her Christines 

holiday» at her home. She will con
tinue to teach ot Thomtown.

Mrs. M. A. Perry, 1» visiting at Mr. 
and Mra. BHss Perry of Thomtown.

Chao. A. Macdonald fit Son,
48 Uanieroury buGeorge H. Holder. 

C. A.
W. cxi m ma Lee, 

F. C. A.
LEE fie HOLDER »----- 'i ito------

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.Uiartered Accountants 
ijUEEeS BùiLLLNGti, HALIFAX, N. S. 

Rooms 19. 20, 21 P. O. Box 723 
Telephone, Sackvllle 1X12.

U Util e lue ftcuu.i.j V*. lUo
aud VVeoltlueat *ve Office m 
World.

InCE.L. JARVIS & SON
Proviuviaiton.

Quai.. Aichibald. Æ1VLEJ.G
Campbellton LONaLILTING ENU1NRKR AND 

ARCHITECT
Room 16, 102 Prince William SL 

Engineer Interna tiomd Con 
rtrucuon Co, ^UL 

•Phones 5 6 3 or 977.

FARM MACHINERYè OLIVER PLOWS 
MCCORMACK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY. 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street, 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

Andover
Andovor, N. B , Jan. 11—Mr. Jas. E. 

Porter haa purchased the baikilng 
foraneriy owned by W. W. Johnston.

Members of the Trinity Woman’s 
Auxiliary met at the home at Mrs. 
N. A. Hanson on Wednesday after
noon.

Miss Josephine Bedell entertained 
a few friends at tea end afterwards 
pictures, on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guyy G. Poster left 
Monday for Cuba, where they will 
spend the winter.

Mra. Geo. T. Baird left Monday tor 
Woodstock to attend the Broodtoot- 
Haltnane wedding, returning home on 
Wednesday. ^

Ml* Grace Black arrived home 
Monday, after spending the Christ
mas holidays with her friend Mtes 
France* Tilton.

Ml* Ruth Pirle arrived Monday, en 
route to Woodstock, where she will 
attend school. While here Mis was 
the guest of her ocmsln. MA* Lticy

PATENTSFrance end England.
Mtoe Campbell of New Richmond, Is 

visiting in town, tho guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. P. MacNlchol.

Messrs. Glen fiord and Birred Mowat, 
have returned to their studies at the 
University, Fredericton aftèr spend
ing the holiday season with thedr par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Mowat.

Mies Teas Lingley of Montreal, is 
visiting her parent», Mr. end Mrs. s. guests. The halt «a» tastefully and 
H. Lingley. She 1» accompanied by artiitlcaHy lecoraied. Some very 
her friend, Ml* Jean Currie, also of handsome gown» wore worn by the 
Montreal, who fill he her guest for a «ueete of whom there were over one 
short Urne hundred. Bridge and dancing were

Ml»» Geneva Rogers who hu been «r«»tly enjoyed during the evening 
and most delicious refreshments were 
served.

Miss Adelaide Hnloy entertained the 
members of her cla*s of the SL Ste
phen High School with a jolly sleigh 
ride, and hot supper on New Year's
Ere.

Mr. Arthnr Clinch left on Thurs
day of this week for Bermuda, where 
he will spend the winter.

Harold McCready has returned to 
Acadia College, after the holidays.

Mrs. Herman Wry'n friends are glad 
to learn she Is recovering from her 
recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Granville spent 
the New Year season with Mrs. Gran- 
vUle parents, Mr. and Mrs. Seeley at 

Hub Hampton, N. B.
Paul - Vroom entertained a number 

of his friends with a Jolly theatre 
party on New Year's Eve.

Mrs, H, McFaul «nd Mra. Isaac 
Jones were hostesses at a very dellgnt 
ful bridge party at Mra, MoFaul's 
home In Calais on Thursday evening 
lasL The house was prettily decorat
ed with polesettas. There were 
twelve tobtoe of bridge. TTie first 
prise was won hy Mrs. Harry Haley 
of Mill town, Ml* Florence Board men 
won the second prize and Mrs. Harry 
Gillie, the consolation. Very dainty re
freshments were served at the close 
of the game. Mrs. Bunker and Ml*

Salts If Backachy 
And Kidneys Hurt

JONES, WHiSTON & 
JOHNSON

fkatherstonhaugh A CO
The old established firm. Potent* 

everywhere. Head otilce, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa office^ t 
Elgin StreeL Offices throughout Can 
ada. Brooklet free.

find that ter the game

Public Accountants
Phone M. 3916.

127 Prince William Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. R

cxlure them wfitix.
P. a Box »67.

Stop eating meat for a while 
if your Bladder a Troub

ling you.
WM- E. EMERSON

Plumber and General 
Hardware

Designs and Estimates Prepared to 
Customers Requirements.

EMERY'S
125 PRINCESS ST., ST. JOHN, N, B, 

Cabinetmaker and Upholsterer 
Reproductions of Eighteenth Century 

Furniture,

you wake np with backache
SI UNION ST^EffT. 

WEST BT. JOHN.
end *81 mteery In the kidney region

Pv'oVB W. ITSyou have been eat- 
meet, *y» e well-known 

'. Meet forms wnc sold
lag too

Rub Rheumatic Pain 
From Aching Joints

Rub Pain right out with small 
trial bottle of old "St. 

Jacobi Oil”

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
effort to Mter K from the blood, and 

sort of pnnoyuad and Modern Artistic Work hr 
Skilled Operators. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY TO LED

they
leggy. When your kidneys get slug- 

a - giah rod clog you muet relieve them, 
W, like yon relieve yoer bowels; ramov- 

Ing B> the body's urinous wrote, el* 
yon have broharehe, etok* heedeohe, STEAM BOILERSi

the McMillan pressMembers at the corporation of
Trinity.Cbupeh net et tfcs Rectory on 
Wednesday nfaght

98 Prince Wm. StreeL ’Phone M. 2740.
dizzy spells; your stomach boots, We offer “Matheecm" steam 

boilers for immediate shipment 
from stock as follows:

NEW
1.—Portable on wheels, 50 H. P. 

No. 10, 48” dia., 1C 0” long. 125 
pounds, W. P.

1.—Portable an wheels, 40 H. P. 
No. 8, 44” dia., 16-0” 125 pounds.
W. P.

3.—Verticals, W H. P., 26” dia 
meter, 10C’ high, 125 pounds, W. V. 

USED
1.—Vertical Maria 

season, 72” dia., 
pounds, W. P,

Write for further details And

I. MATHE80N A CO, LTDw 
Boilermakers

Mtoe Lucy Dtorara arrived hometosgos ta coated, and wtisn tbs weath
er ta bed yon have rheumatic twinges. 
The Brine ta cloudy, full of sediment, 

often get sore, water scalds 
end yon we obliged to seek relief 
two or titres times during the might.

constat a good, reliable phy- 
got from your phar 

of Jad Salts;

Monday after vMtflng friends up To- 
bique.

Ml* Joyce J
FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

left on Monday 
her studies at

“
Mop "(toeing" Rheumatism.
It’s pels onlyi not one eue In fifty

require» Internal treatment.Ml* MUdred Hebnee errtved home
soothing, prostrating "8k Jenoh'e OU" 
right on the "tender spot," end hy 
(he time you any leek Rob Idem—out 
oomee the rteeraatle pain rod dhtrero. 
"9k Jaenb’e OU’ 'U » henatou ifceu-

points end doero’t tom the akin. It 
tel* pain, eorene* end stiffness from 
aohlng Jointe, muscle, rod boron; 
steps actatlro, lmnhago, herkeefie end

Monday after speeding rover el day* 
In Grand IMto as the guest of Ml* 
Roth Pirle.

Mr. and Mrs. Bmry HopUdne enter- 
talced a namber of Mande at dtnnM 
on Mow Year's eve.

«beat tear
OUS. LANOT1UBK. 

Supertn toadouL 
Experimental Station, 

Cap Rouge, Qua

taka • tohtoepoooful In a (to* of SIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L MACGOWAN

water BsCors breakfast for a fsw dajto
tMneya will then act floe.

■ft» ta ma|!e from the 
r grap* and lemon jotoe,
wfth HtfeSa, and haa been

mat lam liniment which
odd of HOUSti AND biUN PAtiN

Phroe Main 697. 79
ST. JÔHN, N. B.

H, She had very red hoir. A ntate 
wmth entered the railway carriage to 
which 5*he was rented, glanced et he» 
once or twice, tittered, and then edgsdj 
-iwey to a far comer.

But she, a l-ancsehtre taaate, ma» 
I quite equal to the o-oeasloa. 
i “Ion’t thee fret, tod.” she repttaf^ 
•‘‘tha’rt much too green to bars.”

Then ail lbs passengers MtiareA,

day tor Fredericton, after spending 
the Oh
enta, Mr. and Mra. & Beveridge,

need ae, used
8’-0M high, °135BruRoBia Stto clean and Btfimu 

Mdneye, «too to neutiai 
tae «elds In tits nrlne * tt no longer 
Irritate* tone ending bladder weak

holidays with her parlor

Mtoe Margaret H. Wallace left on
Umber.ni»! Get n small trial bot

tle of old-time, honest ”8L Jacob’s 
OU” from any dr* store, and In a 
moment, you'd be eras from polna, 
-- ------------ **“ Don’t snftarl

ton, after speeding the holidays with 
her stater, Mrs. A. F. Macintosh.

Helen Beott returned on Mon-
POYAS fit CO., King Square 

JEWELERS
M Me We saver «or regwl*

* to
sm. tho Helen Booh wood willed Mrs. Me. - Nova ScotiaPull lines ot Jewelry end Watchok ■ New Glasgow, - 

Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 296H1 lIn Huh Feat end Mm. don* In serving

klc.
■./'■..j;,

I
*

= m

/■■;vyr Xci.
« rheumatin* le ««ad hy Î
Hons left I* the bleed hfdeteet- 

kidney eetlee. Correa» Oita " 
hy .tutoe Or. Chero't 

ln*»-Uror Pffls. One pH) • dose, e! 
lie i hoi, ell damn. J

3idWro

r.

rJ-&2. A

ifS

A

ACT S OF HIGH 
CLASS VA0DEVILLE

and
RIAL PHOTO DRAMA

\r —
: THEATRE

ind I

MASON

Comedy
VIII Plena

EVENING
7.00 and 8.46—prices 16c

w
■ Truly Wonderful

pet/bound !

?M

l
-PRODUCTION
luceeiiion. The gor- 
ecy life la emphaaiied 
lure's wonder, in

Island”
reduction adapted by 
>h Chester from the

LTRAORD1NARY 
oriel Today

Mat 10c, 15c 
- Eva. 15c, 25c

V
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Fresh Pork Drops 

On Chinfo Market
Enormous Shipments of Live 

Hogs Sent Market Down 
Ten Cents.

.
— "A

v mmat! > SPECULATIVE’S 
LEW ADVANCES | 

VERY GENERAL

RAW SUGAR HIGHERWINNIPEG WHEAT 
MARKET SHOWING 
MANY TIGHT

SUGAR MOVES UP 
THREE POINTS TO 

29 AT MONTREAL

Sir Edmund Walker 
Sees Brighter Days 

For The Dominion
New To* Jan. li-Kow sups

yru-as-s-atfS’s
nsa.-S'.Y.rrs
MM MM MO*.. .MM Hr 
BOO afloat. Helmed nuntl—un » uur 
mr»* et «7.76 to *5.90 tor toe gnu»-

aeser futures were needier «boot- 
•irtos. end trade trains promKed hr 
_ naedlneae of' the spot market. 
Priced et noon were 2 to 4 pointa

SIGNS
-i ia reported man tile, angele ue 

lapel near Three Hirers, the Brown 
Pulp end toper Co. will shortly begin 
the erection of n larpe psper plant 
on the Bite here recently purchased

Papers Were Steady But Feat
ureless, While Banks Were 
Stronger and Made Gains.

Slight Advance in Early Part 
of Trading But Later in the 
Day Prices Sagged.

But “Too Many Shadows at 
Present to Warrant Any
thing But Anxious Care."

*■

Crucibles Had a Ten Point 
Gain in Big Wall 

Street Day.

RUMORS OF LOANS 
TO EUROPEAN LANDS

English Exchange Was Erratic 
But General Tendency W as 
Firmer and Higher.

Ohloaao, Jaa. U.—Fresh par* drop
ped In price today 1 to 4 cents a 
pound, melting the total fell forkxtns 
16 cents a pound no tar this year. 
Lotos were «noted wholesale et IT

Engineers ere working on plans lor 
bunding. the

the rMontreal Jan. lit—Today’s trading 
on the local stock market was active 
and strong, and in same 
stantial sains were marked 
Sugar took the leadership In point of 
activity and the stock which hod eas
ed a fraction on Monday moved up 
three points to 29 today. Brampton 
trowed i<nd was steady In 
trading, but eased toward the close 
ami finished at a net lose of 7-8 point 
at 54.

Montreal Power, active and strong 
yesterday was again heavily dealt la 
and moved off a point to 84 1-2 after 
selling as high as 86. in the other 
utilities BeU Telephone was unchang
ed at 100; Brazilian gained a fraction 
at 35; Detroit lost a point at 88; 
Quebec Railway lost 1-4 at 23 3-4; 
Toronto Railway advanced half a 
point to 64 1-2 and Winnipeg Railway 
added 1 1-4 points at 40 3-4.

Paper Stocke Quiet.

There was no definite trend in the 
paper stocks. Spanish River common 
gained half a point at 88 1-2, while 
the preferred was unchanged at 94 1-2. 
Abitibi lost 1-8 at 57 3-8, and Lauren- 
tide was a large fraction up at 95; 
Wayagamaek was unchanged at 86.

The Steaks were strong. Dominion 
finished the day at a net gain of 1 1-2 
points at 48 3-4, and the preferred rose 
2 1-8 points at 70 5-8. Steel of Can
ada closed 2 3-4 points up at 63.

The banks were again strong with 
net gains ranging from a fraction in 
the case of Royal to 6 3-4 points in 
the ewte of Union, the latter closing 
at 152 3-4.

Buying of bonds was again good, 
the turnover amounting to $339,100 
with net changes all on the higher 
side of
Listed 10,625; bonds $339,100.

Winnipeg, Joe. 11—Up tiU mid- 
seeeion the wheat market was strong 
and active, advancing to $2.00%, the 
high of the day. There was little sell
ing pressure, pit offerings being very 
light, and there was every evidence 
that the marieéf Is becoming extreme
ly tight. This is attributed to the 
holding tenacity of the producers. At 
noon the market quieted down con
siderably and prices reacted to lower 
levels.

The advance in the May future pot 
exportera more or lees out of line, 
with the result that cash buyers 
dropped out of the market and premi
ums tell away two cents on the high
er grades.

The profit and loss account of the 
Union Bonk of Canada for the year 
ending November 30th las$, shows 
net profits for the period of $1,603,846, 
a new high record in the history of the 
Institution, being an increase of $671,-

■ub to 21 cents a pound. Big receipts of 
hogs here today, 76,000 head, and

- C. N. R. BARNWO» HIGHER 
Toronto, Ont., Jen. U—The sroee 

■«.mien, at the Canadian National 
Ran ways for the weekending Jâttgiuy 
1 amounted to *1,814,067, an Increase 
of *171,84» over the flguren «or the 
ooneepondton parted lnet yean.

an equal number yeeterday were re-
■ponstble for the break to price».

LONDON OILS586, as compared with the previousiy ■SHEl*
* ;

year.

At the meeting of Director» et the 
St. Lawrence Flour Mille, Limited, 
the regular quarterly dividende et 1 84 
per cent, on the preferred, and 11-2 
per cent, on the common, were de
clared payable Feb. let to record Jen. 
20. The usual bps 
on the common stock wen also de
clared.

London, Jan. 11 — done, Calcutta 
linseed, £22;
Sperm oO, £60. Petroleum, American 
refined, 2e„ 2144. Spirits, la., 4ltd. 
Turpentine, spirite, 100a. Roam, 
American Strained, 38s.; type 0„ 40k, 
6d. Tallow, Australian, 66s, 3d.

linseed on, Ms, Od. TURPENTINE IS QUIET 
Savannah, Jan. U — Turpentinessjsxrsrxsri£

quiet; no ealee; receipts, «71; till»- 
meets, 7M; «took, 84*80.

New York, Jan. 11—On the lw*6st 
varied dealings eo far this 

turnover * ofyear, awrotimatily a 
1,200,000 shares, the stock market to
day strength «ltd its forward move
ment of the preceding session.

In Ua general aspects the advance 
appeared 4o be largely of ^speculative 
origin. Special shares in which an 
extensive interest Is believed to exist, 
displaced the greatest activity and 
•cored the largest gains.

t of l per cent ■ - ■
NEW ItoUE

Æ\ WINNIPEG ELECTRIC 
■ RAILWAY CO. M

ml 7 p.c. Ctmmlntive Preferred Mj
Stock.

Dividend, payable qaartariy 
_ Par Value *100.00.

Price Ninety flat, yielding
” T1Z - -

Coarse Grains Scarce of the issue of 
Maritime Tele-

It is understood tb
$500,000 per vaille.Some improvement in the demand ^ ^

for coarse grains was shown today. Phone and Telegraph Company, 7 per
cent, 25 year refunding mortgage 
bonds due 1935, principal and Interest 
payable In Canada, recently purchased 
by Harris Forbes A Co- Inc, and the 
Royal Securities Corporation. Limited, 
will be offered for ssie In Canada in 
the next few days. This Is one of 
the first Instances of on Issue of a 
long term 7 per cent bonds by a 
Canadian public utility corporation. 
It Is expected the small offering will 
be absorbed rapidly.

and spreads were slightly higher for 
oats and barley. The offerings con- 
showing no Inclination to sell at the 
tlnue very scarce, with the farmers 
present k>W prices Wheat closed % 
higher, oats 1-8 lower Wheat Close: 
May. $1.96 B-8b. Oats. 67 3-4. Caeh
prices Wheat, No. 1 Northern $2.02 5-8, 
No. 2, $2.00 6-8: No. 3 Northern 
S1-9Û 5-8; No. 4. $1.85 6-8; .No. 5 
$L70 5-8; No. 6. $1.56 5-8. Feed
$1.46 6-8; track Manitoba, Saskatche-, 
wan and Alberta $2.01 5-8.

Oats, No. 2 cw. No. 3 51%; extra 
No. 1 feed 61%; No. 1 feed 49%; No. 
2 feed 46%; track 54%.

SIR EDMUND WALKER.
Toronto, Jan. 11—A call for sanity 

of action to meet tihe exceptional and 
not encouraging outlook for the com
ing year was sounded by Sir Edmund 
Walker, president of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at the a annual 
meeting of that institution today. Sir 
Edmund, after a detailed review of 
trade and industrial conditions, sum
med up lifcs address with the follow-

Exchange Bute Erratic.

I-NmAots which again contributed to 
the advance included the increased 
Strength of foreign exchange, albeit 
the British rate was somewhat erratic 
and the easier trend of money. The 
latter development extended to time 

•funds, which were in more liberal 
eu|giy than at any period in the past 
alx months.

Other advices pertaining to market 
were of the customary con

flicting character, ranging Croon re- 
sumption of activity at certain indus
trial centres to further price-cutting 
and wage reductions, eh** where.

Rumors of Loans.

A

Unlisted security deals reported by 
Montreal stock exchange: Dryden, 100 
at 23 1-2; Laurentlde. Power, 10 at 
58 1-2: N. A. Pulp 5 at 0, 65 at 6. 45 
at 6. 100 at 6. 50 at 6. 26 at 6. 6,at 6.
75 at 6. 20 at 6, 185 at 6, 500 at 6.
New Riordon Pfd., 5 at 78, 6 at 78, IS 
at 73, 5 at 73, 26 at 73, 26 at 72 1-2, 
25 at 72 1-2; New Riordon 100 at 
27 1*2 25 at 27 1-2 25 at 27 1-2 5 at 
27, 35 at 27; Tram Power, 20 at 15. 
20 at 14 3-4, 10 at 14 3-4. 34 at 16, 1 
at 15, 1 at 15, 26 at 16, 6 at 15, 100 
at 14 3-4, 5 at 14 84, 25 at 14 7-8, 10 
at 14 1-2, 100 at 15, 60 at 14 1-2, 
65 at 14 1-2, 20 at 14 3-4, 85 at 14 1.2,
10 at 14 1-2, 60 at 14 1-2, 00 at 14 1-2,
15 at 14 1-2.

ing
Too Many Shadowerat 7% p-c.

Carrying a bonne of 86 per ce*L M ^ 
common stock.

Asset»—The properties of the Coro* 
pony ere valued by the Publie Utm- 

Commission of Manitoba at the 
equivalent of $46040 per share for the 
preferred stock.

Estimated earning» for the current 
fiscal year, based on actual llgares 
for the first eight months, are equal * 
to three those the preferred dividend,

JOHNSON à WARD,
Prince William Street 

8l

“Among the. lights and shadows of 
the world there are * at the moment 
too many shadows to warrant any-
thing but anxtoue care. You have| Toronto. Jan. 11- Manitoba oats, 
beard from the general manager tbe,No 2 cw 63 7-8; No. 3 civ 60 7-8; extra 
results of the best year the bank has 
ever had, and thus far we have not 
had much evidence of a decM-ne in the 
spending habits of Our people or «ni 
hard times that are ahead of us. We 
know, however, that here, as else
where ,all prices, whether of commodi
ties or of labor, must be reduced to a 
more reasonable basis, and the ef
fect of the world's lower price TOY 
farm products Is already plain to all.

TORONTO

No. 1 feed 60 7-S; No. 1 feed 48 7-8;
No. 2 feed 45 7-S; all in store Fort 
William. Northern wheat new crop 
No. 1 -Northern *2.lM 3-8; No. 2 North
ern *2.02 3-4; No. 3 Northern *1.94 3-8.
No. 4 Northern I1.SÔ 3-8; all In atorp 
Fort W ilia in.

American corn: Peed nominal. Man
itoba barley In store Port William,
No. 2 cw 94; No. 4 cw 82 3-4; rejects 
73 3-4; No. 1 feed 73 3-4. Barley, On
tario malting 85 to 90 outside. Ontario 
wheat, No. 2 *1.85 to *1.90 fob ship
ping points, according to freights; No.
2 spring *1.80 to 81.85. Ontario oats,
No. 2 white nominal 50 to 63, accord
ing to freights outside.

Peas, No: 2, *1.75 to *1.80, accord
ing to freights. Buckwheat, nominal 
81 to *1.05. Rye. No. 1, *1.50 to *1.65.
Ontario Hour. 58 per cent patent *8.60 
bulk seaboard. Manitoba flour, track 
Toronto -cash prices: First patenta 
*11.10; second patents *10.60. Mill 
feed carloads, delivered Montreal,
freight» bag included : Bran per ton, . ... .
*38 to *40: short» per ton *42- feed mestlc tolling demand brought about 
flour *2 75 to *3 00 an advance today In tbe price of

Hay, loose No.' l'per ton $35 to $37 vtoeat- - March delivery touched $1.80 
baled track Toronto $29 to $36. ' a bushel, the topmost point since No

vember 11. The close was unsettled 
at % to 1% cent net gain. Corn 

_ . „ _ finished unchanged to 1-8 cent higher;
Chicago. Jan. 11—Foreign buying to. oats 1-8 to 14 cent off and provisions 

gether with indications of better do- showing an upturn of 13 to 14 cents.

• Associated with the further rise 
of International remittances 
nenore of impending loans or credit 
extensions to France and Switzerland, 
bat in weil posted quarters were re
garded as somewhat premature.
Steels, shippings . equipments and
specialties, the latter mainly of the AWtibI .........................
food variety, comprised the strongest Brazilian L H and P..
issues, Crucible again leading the list Brompton ...........................
at a nek gain of 9 1-2 points, or a frac- ^ajia<ia .......................
tlon more than yesterday's advance. cm- pffd..............
Otherwise gains of 2 to 5 points were camuja Cement ..............
impaired by realizing sales and the cememt Pfd...
backwardness of rails, which at no, Cotton .................
time kt*»t pace with the general mark-1 United -............
et and closed for the most port at | pom Bridge ......................

Aside from

the market Total sales:

MONTREAL SALES

(McDoagaU ft Cowans)
57%
35
54%

New York funds in Montreal are 
firmer at 14 1-2 to 14 34 per cent, 
premium. Sterling in New York de
mand 2.75 1-2, cables 3.76 14. Sterl
ing in Montreal demand 4.29, cables 
4.29 34.

Sees New Prosperity
When this re adjustment has reach

ed the retail shop, and a new basis ot 
values has been generally accepted, a 
genuine prosperity will arise through
out the world In which we shall have 
a large share. We shall merit, and 
we shall secure that prosperity in pro
portion to our good si 
now that our particular sin is extrava
gant expenditure and willingness to 
Incur debt”

n
77

I89
87 T?
38%moderate recessions.

some « the foreign municipal issues, j ^om Iron 
which enhanced recent gains, the Bom iron Com
bond marked lacked definite trend, pom Tex Com...................107
many popular issues reacting with the i^anreivtide Paper Co.. 94% 
Liberty group and convertible rails. MaoDonald Com ....
Totari sales, par vaine, aggregated \u L H and Power.
$12,676.000. Old United States gov Ogflvtee ........................
eminent bowk were unchanged on Penman's Limited . 96

Quebec Railway ---------
Riordon ..............
Shaw W and P 
Spanish River Com.
Spanish River Pfd.
Steel Co Can Corn.
Toronto Rails ..........
Wayagamaek ............

Dam Tanners KRUPP8 ISSUE BONDS.
London, Jan. 11.—The London Times 

today prints a report from Essen that 
the Krupp Company, Germany’s great 
steel concern,- will shortly issue new 
shares to the amount of 260,000,009 
marks.

63Pfd.—..........62%

ASSESSORS' NOTICE48%48% In realizing
108

5M%
2824%
84%. 84%

The Board of Assessors of Taxes of 
the City of St. John

183 LONDON MONEY MARKET

23%call London, Jan. 11—Bar silver, 39%d.
bar gold, 108s., lOd. Money

136
W.-.V. per ounce;

5 per cent. Discount rate», short bill», 
6% to 6% per cent. Three months’ 
bills, 6 11-16 per cent. Gold premiums 
at Lisbon, 140.

100N. Y. QUOTATIONS Hereby require all parsons liable to be rated for the year 1921 forthwith 
to fumloh to the Assessors true statements of all their personal estate and 
Income which Is assessable under “The Saint John City Assessment Act, 
1918," and true statements of wages or salaries paid to employees, and 
hereby give notice that blank ferma en which ouch statements may be fuit 
nlehed may be obtained at the Office of the Assessors, and that such stale, 
mente must be perfected under oath and filed In said offlae within thirty 
days from the date of this notice.

88%
94%

Open High Low Close 
46% 47%

126% 125%

63%
CHICAGOAm Beet Bug. 47%

Am Oar Fdy. .126%
Am Looo ... &>%
Am Smelting . 39%
Anaconda ... 38%
Am Tele 99%
Atchison ......... 84
Am Can
Beth Steel ... 60%
Balt and O C. 37% 37%
Bald Loco ... 91% 94%
Brook Rap Tr 11%

Ches and O . 61 %
Crucible Stl .. 97% 101%
Can Pac 
Cent Leath
Brie Com .... 14% 14% 14% 14%
Geo Motors .. 16% 10% 16% 16%
Gt North Pfd. 78 78 76% 77
Inter Paper .. 64% 65% 64% 64%

162 158% 158%
6% 6% 6%

21 20% 21
73 73%
84 84%
41% 41%

64%
86%

84% 60 at 84%, 25 at 84%.
Bell Telephone—9 at 100.
Detroit United—26 at 90, 10 at 89. 

i Toronto Ry—110 at 64%.
Laurentlde Puflp—ill at 96, 10 at 

94%, 26- at 94%.
Quebec Railway—30 at 23%, 36 at 

23%, 26 at 23%.
Atlantic Sugar Oom—10 at 28%, 25 

at 28%. 80 at 29.
Breweries Com—36 at 62%, 25 at 

53%, 60 at 63%.
Span -River Oom—2*5 at 88, 75 at

88%.
Span River Pfd—166 at 94%, 5 at 

94%.
Brompton—105 at 65, 67 et 64, 35 

at 64%.
Dom Bridge—10 at 87,
Lyall—10 at 54, 60 at 55.

V
38% Morning

Steamehipe Com—25 at 48%.
48. 65 et 48%, 5 at 48%.

Steamships Pfd — 30 at 71, 26 at

I tom Textile—25 et 107, 100 at 107, 
25 at 107.

Aebeetos Pfd—5 at 90.
Dom Iron Bonde—26 at 70.
Canada Cem Oom—30 at 00, 30 at 

89%. ^
Canada Cem Com—30 at 00.
Steel Canada Oom—25 at 60%, 25 at 

61, 5 at «2, 15 at ©3, 90 at 63.
Dom Iron Com—1*0 at 48%, 60 at 

48%, 146 at 48.
Showinigan—156 at 100, 10 at 108%.
Montreal Power—215 at 85%, 20 at 

85%, 75 at 85.
Albitibi—50 67%, 16 at 58. 50 at 57-

" Bel-1 Telephone—7 at 100
Toronto Ry—26 at 63, 26 at 6a, 36 

at 64%, 26 at 64%.
Lake of Woods—10 at 139.
Ogilvies—25 at 183. ^ _
Winnipeg Electric—96 at 40, 26 at 

40%, 26 at 40%.
Gen Electric—106 at 99.
Laurentlde Pulp—60 at 94%, 74 et 

94%, 26 at 94%, 160 at W
Smelting—7 at 1*.
Price Broc—20 at 266.
Wayagamaek—66 at 96.
Quebec Ry Bondar—106 et 60%.
Quebec Railway—90 at 22%, 60 at 

3%.
Atlantic Sugar Com—25 at 36%, 100 

at 27, 26 at 27%, 26 at 26%, 76 at 28, 
76 at 28%, 25 at 28%. 166 at ».

Breweries Com—25 at 53%, 10 at 
52%, 50 at 53.

Span River Com—36 at 88%, 86 at 
88, 26 at 87%, 26 at 88%.

Span River Pfd—86 at 94%, 140 at

Brompton—400 at 66, » at 64%, 60 
at 56%, 25 at 56%. 20 at 66%, 60 at 
55%. 24 at 56%.

Dom Bridge—26 at 86. 6 at 87.
Lyall—10 at 63%, 30 at 64, *6 at 

65, 10 at 5*.
Ames Holden Pfd—So at 28.

:J8
99%99%

83%
157%
59%
36%
91%

70 at84%
::s27% Dated this tenth day of January, A. EX 1*21.

E MURRAY OLIVE, Chain*.»
TIMOTHY T. LANTALUM 
JAMES COLLINS 
JOHN ROSS

EXTRACTS FROM “THE SAINT JOHN CITY ASSESSMENT A6T, 101V
30. (1). Every pwiea llsble to taxation undsr thl. Act, .hall make the 

following, returns: /
(a) A return of hlo personal property located la the City of Salto • *

Jeha and taxable under notion 6 of thl. Act. ’

(b) —Income taxable under Motion 6, and the portloluare thar.nr except When the total taxable Income to Included In «.“return to' 
ployer a» provided in subsection 2 of this section.

(o) Earning or receipts taxable under section S and the partiel» 
lors thereof.

61%

1 «

j Taxes

36%
92%

30% 30%30% 30%
61% 6161

98 100%
il 8% 118% 
40% 41% LONG TERM.119% 110% 

. 40% 41%

Mex Petrol ..160 
Max Motors .. 6%
N YNH and H 21 
N Y Central . 73% 73%
North Pac . . 85% 86%
PenneyIvan-ia. 41% 41%
Pr Steel Cor. .87 
Reading Com. 84 84%
Republic Stl .68% 71%
St Paul .......... 30% 30%
South Pac ...100% 100%
jStudebaker .. 54% 66%
flirombeng ... 40% 41%
Cn Pac Com. .120% 120% 119% 119% 
V S Stl Com . 83% 84% 83 84%
ü S Rub Com. 70% 70% 68% 70%
WBlye Ovl’d .. 7% 8% 8% 8%
WSSt Elec . . . 45% 45% 46% 45%
Sterling

N Y Funds. 16 p.c.

aa atm

sÆSSsvSïïeSSsS^SSSWe are offering the 6 p.c. 
School Bonds of the Town 
of Chatham to yield 6.40 
p.c., assuring you an in
come over 6 p.c. fot a 
period of from 17 to 37 
years.

83% 83% 
68% 69
30% 30% 
99% 99%
54y, 65% 
38% 38%

^rr.;^'Zro tuusyssst rannx^&en 
» sa; Md°;^!r„,:ri^.enm7^^prci.",dm:or ,h*—ana collecting of rate» and taxes In the City of Saint John, oïr_______

d£25Eand hfRrmationa, and administer oath», In any nettTT whe^o!»!, ™ 
to rates, tame and aasasamente In the City of Saint John.

376% ....

Ask us about it.
MONTREAL PRODUCE relating

Montreal. Jan. 11—Oeto, Canadian 
Western, No. 2, 74c. ; No. 3, 71c.

Flour, Manitoba spring wheat; pat
enta; firsts, $10.90.

IRUfeed—Rolled oats, -bag 90 lba., 
$2.70; bran, $-40.76; shorts, $40.26.

Hoy, No. 2, per ton, car lota, $30 
to $81.

Cheese, finest easterns, 27 %c. to

and belief, and shall ateero tha «une at double the amount so doteStonSi 
In the one of dekneee, aboenoe, or other disability of a person lleble to 
the tax the auoooora may allow ouch further time for the return mm time 
may deem nooaasary. 7

Limited 
161 Prince Wiffiam Street,

St. John, N. B.m ■u»-
Butter, chodceet creamery, 66c. to 

freah. 76c.
rif Potato©#, per bag, oar lota, $1.60 to

$1,70. m**
aero In peroon or by eounoel or by other roproeentatlve ee to the nrooeeed 
aaeeeement After the expiration ef ten days from euoh notification the

î^n^rMtMtoi.'s: 5T5L5SSÎ susr-ZLo toy.™ th*.r*"f”.«lvr "»tl?«.«««ÎTnrithe tax shall be payable fourteen days after the date of such notice tim 
provisions of this Act, In respect ta tha eolleetloa of taxes shall apply ton

“U.

r Com—10 at ts. IS at McDOUGALL & G0WANSALL MOVIES CLOSED.
48. 6 at 40. » at 48%.Mexico aty, Jen. H.—AJ1 moving 

picture theatres In thl» city have been 
tioeed, their owner, having refused to 

•eeatlmie operation, beoanoe of the 
now htoreaee m taxes, which are de- 
ciared to be erottihttive.

SteamShtpe PM—20 to 71%.
Brumes—10 to *4%. 60 to 36. 210

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.
58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.

Branch Offices; Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 
St John, Quebec.

. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Orders executed on

^OlStoda Cem $K—10 to St. or

Steal Canada Cbm—26 at 6g%, 25
V at 63. 27 At «a.

mn Iran Com-76 at 48, 186 at 48-N. Y. COTTON MARKET
* High Low Close

............17.60 17.08 17.80
.......... 16.06 16.60 16.74

......... A*M 16.86 16.82
waenet Sled In *ue time ee hero la prTrideA*- “"** *

%.
to 108. 26 to 100.

iieti ii at *7, so at er, * ee
«%.

'

t^L,'1 V . , ;‘4 ; ;m :

Investment
Our January List is now

ready.

It contains particulars 
of Investments selling to 
yield

6% to 8.40%
Every investor should 

have a copy of this list 
which will be supplied on
request.

4

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED

JA8. MaeMURRAY, 
Managing Director.

9L Jobs, N. B. Halifax, N. 8.

HE MARKETS

Invest Thru 
thé Malls
It aot convenient for 
you to call personally 
at one of our three 
offices, you will find 
our Correspondence 
deportment completely 
equipped to advise in 
relation to Invest
ments.

We will tell you. for 
Instance, how you can, 
through out systema
tic Investment Plan 
Increase your wealth 
automatically 
and build up an estate 
so quickly yon win not 
realise it by a senes 
of monthly payments.

WRITE TODAY

J.M. RotHosiNi & Sons
MONCTONST. JOB*

WMOTBUCTOM
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1 w edbhOw ûtffa Alleged to

BOARDER SÀID HE

HAD KILLED A RAT

AV SUGAR HIGHER rertalntir Quad 
I tara taken
entirely rU of el tny troubles and 
here picked up wonderfully tn wrtebt. 
I hare taken my Ann of medicines, 
bat TUtUao le te ter ahead at the 
others there is no oompurteon."

The shore
John E. amt, M fltnlr street. Hall- 
ten, H. 8., at Ktaley'e Drug store, on 

" 'The proof at the poWh* le In the January 10, MM. a ten days ago 
eating,' and Tantao certotnty has prow- after a lapse et a peer a apodal Tan-
due. Why, , never dreamed a tatol- SV^ST^^lM 
cine oonM do one aa much good as found Mm enjoy** the best at health 
Tenlee baa done me, and 1 am more and still prsistng Titian, whit* Is 
than elad to recommend It to any- another link ta the lone chain ot evi

dence regarding both the tanned late 
or more 1 «titered and lasting results to be obtained 

a bud atom- brum Tatiac.
Mr, Otltoy needs ho totrodnction to 

the people at Halifax, ae be baa re
sided here tor more thee sixty ye tra

in fine «tape, 
tour bottles, andJohnGilfoy Took Tt 

Year Ago, and fa Still ht 
Fine Haakh, Proving ‘that 
Good Produced by Tanlnc

m

To* Jan. 11—Raw 
1 1-14 cents today to the U™ 

■Id cents tor Cdta’s, edri and 
I agoni to 663* for oenlrltogsl. 
1 refiner paid 4 M« cents tor 
ess o< Ctee/B In port and W
°St 17.» to MÜMtor fine grenu-

Was given by
ILittfe Bcqr Went

Found Hit Mother in Dying
to See and

State.r futures war# riaadler on oov- 
sad trade buying prompted by 
witness of' the spot market, 
at noon were 2 to 4 points fer made today for Oeorgs M. Penile,

one nattering with «tomseb troubla.
"Far ten yeans 

all the pain and 
see can give one. To show what a 
severe case I bad. I need to weigh 
one hundred and ninety pound», bus 
my troubles pulled me down until 1 
only weighed one hundred and fifty 
pounds. To say I wee In a miser
able condition doesn't describe It.

"Well, » seemed that there was no 
help Cor me, but my brother-in-law, 
who had been wonderfully benefltted 
by Tatiac, got me to try *, and tt

Bros* I* cmmwtion 
ir of Mas. Beanie Prioe, 

ataone body with a bottât wound ta 
tea head was found ta a closet In her

et the Price home, billed Mrs. Price 
•when abe refused to accept his liteo-

N. R. EARNING» HIGHER 
ate. Ont, Jan. 11—The grosa 

of the Cenadtan Nationalreyl for the week-ending January 
toted to »1314,067, an Increase 
1.84» over the figures tor the 
tending period last year.

and his standing and Influence are
too well known to require further

Tanlac Is sold In 81. John by Rosa 
Drug Co., B. W. Muoro and by R. D. 
Wetmore, Perry's Peint, N. B„ under 
the personal direction of a special 
Tanlac representative.—Adrt.

rURPENTINE IS QUIET 
aaah, Jem 11 — Terpentine 
MV4; no mien; receipts. 61; 
ott, 168; nto* 16,«7, R«*

sales; receipts, 878; tolp-

ltartie had threatened Mrs. Prioe on

At the time of the «looting the 
woman's two sens, Seymour, aged 1 

; years, and AJKen, aged 4 years, Were 
|«n tee house. Seymour told the police 
[test be beard two shots and then 
Uew Bulls com4 down attire from Ms 
faetee'»--------- '

no
MO; Stock, 843*0.

Considering Form of 
Cric Government

Fredericton Commercial Club 
Discusses Question—Wood- 
stock Speakers to tie Heard.

Want Shorter Day 
But Pay Unchanged■<

mue
x). m
-referred éj^Ê
srtsriy

Shat at flat
, "Don't go up stairs,"Pavtis told the 
»W, ncoomfa* to Ms atoty. 

n rat and be might bite
Turin Chambef of Labor Pro

poses Reduction to Six 
Working Hours Per Day.

“I hawe
you.”idhot

[Seymosr Investigated and found Me 
i 'mother ttytay He called a netgbbor,
r*^»S?talS!Ll'SÏÏ0îi,. Prie» Fredericton, N. H, JaA Ü,—The
:prï^tofSt J»,%^d «5 Coramerolal club Is considering 

'whlWn member of the household wan {the queetion of the bent farm er «rte 
«•fcentlBI to Km. Price «Ad the obit- ; gorvernmemL Two method# wtifch will

conoidered are the ett, mteager•ran. Three mon the ago Price ROW1 U|L . _ ......rtink.r-réu «,-0^he received a Mil from Pavllc fur yatm nod the oonmtt»tcg| ayetom. 
■SMS for the glfta that he bad made..8»^*6™ ,r™ "t fa-?6
[Price said that be ipeM the Mil and to apeak before the rite. The
ftioce then Petes had «hreatened Mm “***”. "0: Honorsry preeldent, H. 
inevetnl times. He bed oomplalned to Rmltb; president, R. W. McLellan, 
[tee police abont actions of Perils on fat vice President. P- S. Watson; aid 
fakumeroue m 1 wiIiwiii vice president, Joseph Dolphin; 3rd

When Itbecwne apparent that POT- Jce mwaldent Goo W.^Brown; secre- 
«to intended to male trouble It win Mry-tretiurer, J. D. Tothlll.
«tadtaadtoappewe Mm by asking hlm „ ^ 'fa*1?6’ boa'?^Lyteîs!fla=r,lS' 

** lie Hospital has eleotetd: Dr. W. C.
Kelretead, president; T. G, Doggie,

A Borne, Jan. 11,—The Itortn Cham
ber of Labor ban penned n resolution 
asking all industries to diminish their 
working houre from eight to el* hours. 
“The crisis in exportation necessi
tates reduction in production. There
fore instead of dismissing to per cent 
of the workmen, the masters had bet
ter reduce 25 per cent of the working 
hours," «ays the resolution. This wan 
to take place without any alteration 
In the men's wages.

Conciliatory fepirit Shown.
The League of Industrials has an

swered in a very conciliatory spirit, 
making the most minute exposition 
of the conditions in industry and the 
reasons for the reduction in the sell
ing of products. Thèy are ready to 
examine the question together with 
the Chamber of Labor, although they 
wish to state Immediately that the 
measure proposed cannot be generally 
applied. While in certain industries 
like that of stockings, a redaction In 
working hours in order to avoid un
employment has already been spon
taneously applied, for other industries 
It could not possibly be applied for 
technical reasons. Therefore, the re
duction in working hours is not “tor 
all industries indiscriminately.” But 
for those industries where the pro
ject can be apprised this basis the 
league hse declared lteelf reeedy to 
negotiate frith representatives of the 
•woi lumen.

The Question Is how will the prob
lem be solved. After the violent 
crisis ot last September, the more 
radical spirits have been slowly pla
cating themselves while work has 
been apparently resumed and affairs 
seem tranquil. Workmen, tired of un
interrupted strikes, with clearer news 
from Russia and impressed by the dis
astrous experiments made for liberty 
elsewhere, seem to have renounced at 
least for the moment the organisation 
of any further political agitations.

O.

per cent, m

r the ora».
Publie utm- 
toba at the 
hare for the

the current 
tuai figures 
1, are equal * 
ed dividend.

ITARD,

to return ae a hoarder. Price said.
vtee-presidemt, and C. A. Sampson,

a:.Tourists Hocking
To The Continent

secretary-treaeurer. A
the medical staff for the 
tion of the hospital was accepted .for 
the present year. The recommenda
tion asked for three departments for 
public service, domical, surgical and 
obstetrical.

Dr. L. W. Roes was elected for two 
years as medical trustee, the term of 
Dr. W. H. Irving having expired. W. 
W. Boyce was elected trustee to suc
ceed It. Fiitxrandtilipta, who resigned.

The Fredericton branch of the 8. P.
La O.

A. V.
secretary-treasurer. Miss

|g?q?<*6-5cTg?eT:.- _i_ f.

Lower Price* Attract Pleasure 
Seekers from London to the 
Riviera.

,

• (Copyright, 1921, By Public Ledger.) 
V Lnufion, Jan. 11.—Tourist agenoleaI ! C. A. has elected: President, 

Macnutt; vice-president, Mrs. 
Rowan;

here report that travel to Switzerland
season equals

prewar days. While Switzerland is 
«tiracttOff heavy booktoüsnâîge num- 
iiers of tickets are being Issued toNOTICEr

Manitoba To Raise 
Automobile License

travetlere to Hgypt Travel to the
■Riviera, however, iflvuflq them «H be
cause the tow rate of the franc eei- 
nbien Brlltish and American tourists 
to ttve In tiro South of FYaace mum 
cheaper then before (he war, the 
changes tn many of the first class 
hotels are reported to be equal toons 
bound a day. while all of the leading 

.[London hotels still are charging a 
minimum of four pounds, or approx
imately 114 a day tor rooms. British 

houses are beginning to crit
icise the London hotels for their pro- 
frtsertog, declaring that by their hflgn 
rates they are driving aM of the for- 
signers away from BngUnd and to 
the continent.

irs of Taxes of 
t. John Winnipeg, Jan. 11.—When the 

provincial legislature convenes late this 
month members will be asked to vote 
a fifty per cent. Increase in automo
bile license rates, it b announced. The 
new license proposed is $15 annually 
for all makes of cars. The revenue 
obtained from the automobile license 
department for the fiscal year 1920 
was $407,412. Annual statistics com
piled by W. McKnight of the automo
bile license department, show that 
there are 36,455 automobiles in Mani-

ed for the year 1M1 
of all their personal

forthwith 
estate and

Int John City Assessment Act,
arise paid to employees, and 
sh such statements may be furs 
Assessors, and that such «tale- 

led In said offlse within thirty toba, an increase of to per cent, over 
1*19.
ont of every sixteen tn Manitoba owns 
a car.

This means that one resident

1*21.

1 «
1 Tire

JM

TY ASSESSMENT *6t, 1»1*« 
a under tele Act, .hall make tea

L
iifiy located la the City at Salat 1

\ “fa the partiel uere thereof, 
oludwi In the return ef aa eon
ctlon.
mder section s and the partlem

cee of labor of another person 
giving the name and addrern of 
tint of wages, salsriss, or other 
Hoysss. Every firm, co-partner, 

cf the salaries) allowances, or

—..... .................. ...

R » --
*1word each

SALESMAN WANTED

y rv Sun Sets.f 601

Hrlil.8,08 6.02 WANTED.304 LIVERPOOL SERVICE.- - - -s- .mete6.06
6.06 SALESMAN - A seumeesettas 

., obese ambition Is beyond
blr grass-, oeeugatlon, might find 
more congenial amnlormsot with us 
and st the Some time double h*s m- 
--— We require a man of olaan

GUt* • IWs position with a fast- 
grosrfng concern, where industry 
would be rewarded wHh far above 
•*6***e earnings. Married man pre- 
faftnd. Apply to Mr, Mercer, second 
fioor, 1*7 Prince William street.

WANTED—Second Class Teacher 
for District No. 1; Trias ef dtatrlet 
«‘.0*0. For particulars apply 1 to 
Robert A. Hannan, secretary, St Crete
York Co., H. B.

IN SERVICE* 
Ranoher . .Ji 

INDIA AND FAR CAST SERVICE
5.8. Trov 
AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEA

LAND SERVICE.
8.8. Osnndlsn Planter ..JM. 8Mb

londo5.08
an. loth

Mean Phrases
«•* Meo».............  .........

Lent Quarter.......................

•Jen. 2»th... 4M »
" i“- JI
.. Jan. 10

WANTED—1*300 Cedar Petal tt 
fset to 46 fast long, 7 Web top The 
Union Lumber Co., Board of Trade 
building, 8t. John. N. B

WANTED — Mode teacttOr tor 
Canal School. Apply stating sriaiy 
to Walter Maxwell, at. George. N. B.

Enquire ef H. E. KANE, Pert AgL, 
•t John, N. B.Higb Witter. Loir Water. 

A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
Wedaneday - 138 1.41 7.88 731
Thursday ... EM 138 8.11 8 80•War . EOT ,134 1.61 1.11

8.80 8.40 9.37 137
438 4.40 10.06 1030

630 11.11 11.48

F
-SALESMAN TO CARRY LINE OF

Waterproof clothing in Maritime 
Provinces, Firm hue well established 
eoSMotlons In territory, only rep- 
•b,« Md rei*oorible party considered. ” 
Unted Rubber Oompnny, 28» 8t. Law- 
fsstoe Bird., Montreti.

Bmutay .
Monday .... Ell WANTED»—Teapher 1er School C,«- 

trict No. 4, Parish of Bidon, County oi
Restlgoucbs. for' term opening June
ary, 1021. Salary 047 par menti. Ap
ply at ones -to David J. Wyers. Her y 
to School Trustees, Wyer'i Brooli

Rnymore Head—No. 4.
J. A. McKee—Long Wharf (west). 
Canadian Rancher — Long Wharf 
(east).
AskSl Add 
Manchester 
Oabotta-No. 7.
Aeeuan—«o. 1.
Bmprege at Brttate—No 6 
Ariano—No. 16.

WANTED—Teacher, female. Super
ior Clare, with experience up to Gride 
I. Apply to B. E. Connell, Bsdfsury- 
Bonrd of School Trostase. Wasdatock,
N. B.

Furness Lines&sir1 FOR SALE
No. 5.

From London via HalIfÉut, N. 8- 
Dec. 18—Ariano HOME8EEKERS Send fbr Virginia 

Form List, Dept. 290, Emporia, Va.
AU uncaUed tor Suite and Overcoat» 

from our 80 branches throughout Can
ada will be sold st $14.00 each, 
vest» $1.60. Odd trousers $3.95 
many oaoee this price is lee» than 18 
their actual value. Merchants buy 
these goods for resale to their cwnom- 

Wise men will buy 2 or 3 suits 
and an overcoat at this price. For 
sale at 28 Charlotte St. ENGLISH & 
SCOTCH WOOLLEN CO.

Manchester Line WANTED—A fisssnd or Third Clsna 
Female Teacher ter District No. 17. 
Apply.
tt. Kleratend, Secretary, Starkey's,. 
Queens County, N. B.. R. R. No. 1.

Canadian Trapper—MoLeod From Manchester Tjj Manchester 
via Halifax, N. ». vis Halifax, N. 8
Dec. 12—Man. Brigade...........  Jan. 16
Jen. 6—Man. Shipper ....... Feb. 6
Jan. II—Man. Division ...... Feb. 16
Jhc. 29—Man. Corporation ... Feb. M

Canadian Settler—«tream. 
Watnmte—Stream. 
Rheto—Ne. 14.
Dentil Head—No. I.

stating salary, to Albert
Odd

In
WANTED—Maid far general house

work. Family of adults; references re
quired. Mrs. George W. Foster, 27 
Gooderich 5L

Arrived Tuesday.
88 Marys, 1111, LeBeau, 81. Nasa»,,

Ooeetwiea-Btr Kntth Cann, 177, Mo 
Kinnon, Westport; etr Granville HI. 
64. Calkins, AnnapoHs Royal

Passenger Ticket Agents for North 
Attsatta Linen,

FURNESS, WITHY A CO., 
LIMITED

Royal Bank Building,

WANTED—A Registered Drag Clerk 
Apply to The Brnyley Drag Go., Lad.. 
13 Mill streeLFOR SALE—Freehold premises No. 

11* Pitt Street and 26 and 28 Elliott 
Row. Houses in good order. Leasee of 
no Pitt Street and 26 Elliott Row ex
pire let May next. I-ease of 28 Elliott 
Row expires 1st May, 1822. J. Roy 

'Campbell, Solicitor, 42 Prince-is St.

WANTED - Experienced stteogrn- 
pher. Must be good st spelling, prod- 
nation and transcribing notes. Answer 
In own handwriting, giving experience 
sod salary expected. Box C. t>„ Stan
dard

Cleared Tuesday.
88 Sicilian, 6607, Frier. Antwerp.
Ooaetiwlae—44tr Impress, (12. Mo 

Donald, Digby; etr OranvlUe ill, 64 
CrJklne. Annapolis Royal

Due Today
C.P.O.S. freighter Boawortli Is due 

to reach St. John today from the Unit
ed Kingdom.

Messrs. Nagle and Wigmore report 
the movement ef the following ships 
for which they are local agents:

The French 
ed at No. 14 berth ytoterday morning 
and will load ft full dfirgo of grain for 
Antwerp.

The American steamer Mount Ver
non Bridge, arrived at Sydney. N. S„ 
yesterday to load a cargo of steel 
products tor Christiania and Copen
hagen.

The steamer Katoarime. of the Can 
ada Steamship Lines, Ltd.. Is expect
ed here on the 11th Inst with pas
sengers and general eargo from Havre 
France, and will sail from this port 
on the 20th Inst, tot Havre.

The steamer Manola, of the Csnnda 
Steamship Lines, Ltd., is expected to 
leave Sydney today for this port to 
Inaugurate the new service from St. 
John, N ,B„ to St. Jqhn’s. Newfound
land. .

The four- masted schooner Frieda 
E. now at Mobile. At*,., has been 
chartered to load a cargo, of pitch pine 
from Gulfport, Mise., to Beanos Ayres.

Tel. Mala Wifi 8t John, N. R.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC

fiy your out-or-town accounts oj 
Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
toilers oos‘s three cents.

During tbs winter months nod until 
the International Line Servies is re
sumed between Boston and SC John, 
freight shipments from the United 
States, especially from Boston and 
New York, destined tor St. John or 
other poanis in the Provinces, can still 
bo routed in care of the Eaetert s. 3, 
Line», sud same will be forwarded 
promptly each week via Yarmouth and 
B. S. Keith Cann to St. John. Thle is 
a weekly service and shipment* leav
ing Boston Thursdays will reach St 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight hot accepted. Rate* 
and information on application.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
8L John. N. B,

AGENTS WANTED

PORTRAIT Agent» desiring Print*. 
FlnttheB and Frames. Write United 
Art Company, 4 Brunswick Are., To- 
ronto, OntCATARRH

r Rhuys, dock- V FORTUNE TELLING
SBw24hM

PALMISTRY,
AND FUTURE—1Ü6 King St 
upbtatre

fast, pkesiiiw

S-3©
GOODS FOR SALE

INI NtW PRSfaOM MMIBV.

ÏSIgâFISBBH
THIEAHWJNa?
Skia D18M8M. Ho 8 fbr Chronic Weaknesew,
BOLD BY LBADINOCHFMISTS- BRICK I* ENGLAND^» 
CRX-rCLKncMed Co..Havgrte»ckKfi..N WJ.Loadte 
See tkads mawekd woko * i hkrahon ' - —
IMLBtet MriWdnilBBIDftUUMIMC ■■

CLOTH, CLOTH, CLOTH! Do yottr 
women folks need mater Inis in good 
qualities for their dresses and suits? 
We have thousands of yards that will 
be sold as low aa 2.76 per yard, one- 
half regular price, in goods 50 to 56 
inches wide. This is an excellent 
opportunity to get materials in better 
qualities than usually found in wo
man's fabrics, and also take care of 
the children's needs. Call at our 
store address. 28 Charlotte street 
English and Scotch Woollen Co.

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co.

Commencing June 7th, 1620, a 
steamer of tills line leaves St John 
Tuesday at 7.30 a.m. ior Blacks 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water for St 
Andrews, calling at Lord’s Cove, Rich 
ardeon. Back Bay and L Btete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call 
Jig at St George, L’Btete, or Back 
Bey and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 9.30 am 
vn Friday. Freight received Mondays 
7 a.m. to 5 p.m.; St George freight up 
Ull 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and Ware 
housing Co.. Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager.
'Phone Main 2581.

Food For Laughter
"Bridget," said Mrs. Hytiyte, "your 

lady friend mustn't stay bo late here
after. Her uproarious laughter woke 
me Up at one o’clock ttite morning."

“YJ«’ mum; I wee tetlin' her about 
how you tried to make a cake one 
morning."

WELDING
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION in any

metal. Special attention to Automo
bile parts. Moore A Go., Senythe and 
Nelson streets.

GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.
Steamer leaves Grand Henan Mon

day z, 7.80 a. m„ for 8L John via 
Campobelio and Eastport, returning 
leaves St John Wednesdays 7.30 a tu
tor Grand Manan, via the Same port*.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.20 
a. RL, tot 8t Stephen, Vis intermedi
ate ports, returning Fridif.

Saturdays, leave GraSd Manan. 7.30 
a. m îor St. kndrews. vis Intermed: 
ate ports, returning same day.

GRAND MANAN •. S. COM 
P. 0. Re* 887,

St John. N. u

Laporte, Martin, Limitée
584 St. Paul Street, 

MONTREAL
TENDERS WANTED.

Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned for the Plant, Machinery 
and Office Furniture belonging to the 
estate of the Saint John Welders and 
Engineers, limited, up to Thursday, 
January 13th, et 12 o'clock noon. 
Inventory can be seen and the prop
erty examined on aiiplicaXSon at the 
office, 36 Britain street, between the 
hours of 11 and 12 o'clock 
day and Wednesday.

The highest or any tender not 
neoeeeerily accepted Terms Cash. 

THE CANADIAN CREDIT MEN'S 
TRUST ASSOCIATION, LIMITED, 
Authorised Trustee. 9t. John. N. B.

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FIOM HALIFAX

SL Kitts
SlLecie

Trinidad »»d Deincfara
RETURNING TO

St. John. N. B.
MAILS. PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.

Tte teoat«tegkNèjgSrjÿSi mltohk to 

LITERATURE ON REQUEST

The quickest and most efficient 
service obtamableon Tues-

Tira Royal Mali Steam Packet Co.
MAUFAX, N. s.___________

Licensed by Quebec Government

O. BEAUCHAMP
(Successor)

I
SHIPPING AS USUALAUTHORIZED VENDORS

» JOHN J. BRADLEYComplete assortment of high 
grade line». 206-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Bn 1479. 

Montrant. QuebesuMAR. ORDER PRICE LIST

Addrwte
MOQUIN BROS.,

O. Beauchamp (Successors)
ISO fit Denis St, Montreal

References: Handled» of satisfied easterners 
end any eanamasend agency.

■

william l McIntyre, ltd.
34 St Paul St. West 

MenbeaL P. O. Bon 1990.
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MOQUIN /^BROTHERS
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“Ufa the W. Ren”
Heater tetoga. the mu,

— ran Into jour heme tor 
”** •*. Wien » room Is tall or dhlUy,.especl-

5U,^ï r:ar£isni;'is *rc
aamssseei
Bonwraraltji» of MaJaMfe, from the daok or table Elee, to Majratlc Bectric Loga for 

00Ma ®* Àm> *■**, WH GHNIAL WABMTH OT THE MAJESTIC HEATER.

s3E V
■-—to 1

— * -V. -vH ;Î Daily% a low era of marks
to coming In over U 
Pacific coast. The 
fair in the Western 
Temperatures 
mild in Alberta

- Is*.';jA’Mo

eh of Liquors

si
—y«r ie ï
Prortnons. S 

veto* from V 
to decidedly N

■V;the ,

Carleton for Coal Uaa _ ___________
*•"----------- ' ——

Some rsrr iwKrnottre figures on tot The fsnnera and produce merchants

rrt*&e:yK= ggMregpss
Of Perth, a farmer and produce dealer, 
who wee in the eltr Yesterday.

Stereheaeee Fell

Stdeu! 4«-> cold In Manitoba and the Su- V
% parlor district Prom Ontario S 
% eastward the weather continues \ 
% mostly fair and eomearatlTely % 
% mild.
% St. John....................» ,.l«
% Dawson.............. .. it -4
% Prtpce Rupert .. .• 86 
% Victoria . • •• » * 8®
N Calgary .. .. .. .. ..Id 
% Edmonton .. ..
It Prince Albert ..
V Moose Jaw ,i ...
% Winnipeg .
N Toronto
% Ottawa.......................
\ Montréal .. ..
% Quebec................ ...... >. 1®
S. Halifax .............................4
", •—Below sere.

•Id

The Majeetto Electric 
• <*eery rare at the

T Shed, west aida were the meocs 
tor many yeetotday who were careful 
ly looking them eter In a beet tor 
Sneers, etotoa tram the Cabo tie cargo,

% yeeteitiay morning at the28 S 
II t 
88 It 
38 N
36 N 
32 It 
.. % 
20 % 
•8 T
37 S 
SO % 
32 S
24 % 
34 %

::meeting eg «he 
the ferry estimates were under die- 
cusetoo. When the Item to roam was

'
supposed to be hidden eomewhere. warmth, clean andAmong the rase sees of the ptlee, 
«ne boys, playtog about the lumber, 
Monday afternoon, found a tew bottles 
bidden thereabout», end the ne 
the Had amend rapidty. There was

under cosundeietton some at the
mleetonore eipraamd surprise at the 
else at the bin and asked tor the de
tails of the amount used.

"Potato storehouses am toll to ca
pacity, the bins holding as torttlng 
a lot of table stock as one could wish

of

a regular Klondike rash to the pOe 
of lumber yesterday by men hi search 
et the fluid mean prised hr

*18 E'E-HFE-lxDE BHiaj’H.'s z àsrsvStsSS *= wataiB
in commiesloh 200 «toys and to that 
time had delivered to her 1,381 tons 
and 3T» pound*. Her arréragé dally con
sumption wee 6.7 too* sad the daily 
cue* waa $«7,67.

In answer to a question of Oommto- 
stone* Thornton, the Buperbvteodent 
stated that the quality of the coal now 
being used we* much below that of 
former years and thia resulted in » 
large daily ooosumptton and cones- 
quentiy an Ittoroase lu the blit

W.H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Store Hours:—8.30 a. m. to 6 p. m. Closed at 1 p. m. on Saturdays during January, February, March

30
thano

Precaution Taken
a large supply on band," raid Mr. 
Armstrong, 
largely to commise km merchants, and 
when the freight, expense of handling 
and commission are deducted, thore 
la nothing left for the shipper but a

-

1 % “Potatoes are shipped Kxtm precautions have bean taken
V In unloading the valuable cargo of 

boose from the good Mlip Cabotia. At 
four o’clock, long before the shades 
of night have announced their coming, 
the hatches are dosed and no more 
of the cased goods are moved from 
the hold. Despite all the precaution 
taken in handling the goods, and the 
clone guard kept on the Mquore from 
the time they leave the ah*>’s hold 
until they are loaded aboard cars for 
shipment to the west, several 
mysteriously disappear each day. 
Local 
R. are
tain a careful, faithful vigilance, but, 
despite all this, some are getting their 
‘•Scotch” without fee or price, just 
by taking a change. The pilferers are 
skillful in their work and leave no 
trace or clue to their Identity. More 
than that, no undue hilarity had fol
lowed the lifting of the joy dispensing 
liquors and the. game goes merrily on.

Forecast.
% Maritime—Moderate norther- \

winds, some \
%

\ ly to westerly 
% snow flurries, tout mostly fair \ 
\ and turning colder.

Northern New Bngland — % 
% Partly cloudy Wednesday, % 
1. colder Wednesday eight; Thure- % 
S day fair: moderate to fresh \ 
% west winds.

Victor TrapsI % tear and man? of us are Shedding
them.

Our informant does not see pros
pects of any Immediate advance In 
prices, and would not be surprised to 
eee them go lower. He figures it has 
cost |3 a barrel tor every barrel now 
in storage, and tormere have made up 
their minds not to sell unless they 
can he assured the cost price.

Si iMADE IN CANADA
■V THE

ONEIDA COMMUNITY LIMITED 
Niagara Falls, Ontario.

■ î?*î5r7“r,1t?,e Vk,lor» hav« bef“ the largest selling popular priced traps. They are
substantially built and have the benefit of information secured by seventy years of trap manu- 
factoring. Their sturdiness coupled with the fact that it does not cost slot of money to ley in 
* *^PP*y» nmkee them the prime favorite of hundreds of thousands of amateur profession-

Made in 9 sizes, each being especially adapted to the work for which it is mtànded.
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

¥
S
•t' \
•o

Mil. J. V. McLellan 
On Hospital Board

and. special police of the C. P. 
continually on guard, and main-

AROUND THE CITY j Potatoee for the Dump

What will become of these «puds- 
if the price does not advance to the 
33 mark? the reporter asked.

“They will have to go to the dump," 
was the answer. "There are no starch 
factories in our county to absorb the 
stock, and we have more potatoes than 
are required for local consumption. 
Our neighbors across the border to 
Aroostook county,’ Me., have starch 
factories, which help them out in 
sons suoh aa we are now having, but 
we haven’t that outlet.”

Hay and Oats Down
Hay has taken a tremendous drop 

in Victoria, according to Mr. Arm
strong. The finest quality of loose 
hay is being sold at 312 per ton, and 
baled hay at 314. "When you recall 
that we were getting 338 to 340 a ton 
for baled hay a year ago. you can eas
ily understand where and how we 
figure our heavy losses this year,” he 
said. "Oats are selling at 34 cents 
a bushel in Perth, where a year ago 
you couldn’t buy a bushel for less than 
one dollar. Do yota think the farmer 
can smile very heartily under these 
conditions?” he concluded.

I

PUBLIC LIBRARY COMMISSIONERS
The city council yesterday elected 

F. EL Hanington and the commission
er of public safety as members of the 

_ Board of Commissioners of the Free 
Public Library, to take the places of 
Dr. James Christie and O. A. Header-

City Council Makes Appoint
ment as Successor to Sena
tor Daniel. Emerson & Fisher, Ltd. St. John, N, B, |

Power Boat Club 
Elected Officers

The lone «tending Question aa to
8T JOHN MAN AT CONFERENCE when the women ot the dty were to 
Mr A C Praeer. superintendent, ot have representation on the Board ot

SSSSSBsr5
of Mr. J. McMllllan, the C. P. R. mao-, ^ 'aS^ï to^tL^

J. w.

sea-

STORES OPEN 9 A M CLOSE 6 P. M.

ager at Mon-trecd. at dinner on Satur
day following a conference of tele
graph officials held them» two days 
last week.

=32 ONLY
fashionable fur Coals
To Be Sold at Startling Reductions

Dr. J. H. Barton Chosen Com
modore—Presentation to J. 
C. Chesley—Fine Program.

Daniel, Mrs. J. Varner Me Del 
lan, the nominee of the Local Coun
cil of Women.

It'STwo Names Nominated

Only two name* were put to nomin
ation, Mrs. McLellan and Mrs. R. Dun
can Smith, the latter nominated by 
the Ladies’ Hospital Aid, and Mrs. 
MoLellam received four of the live 
votes cast

Thus the long campaign of the wo
men for a place on the governing 
body of the hospital has borne fruit 
and their desires have become realiza
tion. The agitation for female repre
sentation on the hoard was begun 
shortly after the formation of the 
Ladles' Hospital Aid and has been 
kept up until the present time.

Women Were Busy

The mayor sent a request to the 
Local Council of Women for them to 
nominate one of their members, who 
would be satlsfactdry to them for a 

the board, and the , exe
cutive named Mrs. Smith. At a sub
sequent meeting of the council Mrs. 
Mcljellan, who at that time waa let 
vice-president of the Ladles Hospital 
Aid, wae also nominated and elected 
as the nominee of the council. A tit
tle later the Hospital AM held a meet
ing and chose Mrs. Smith as thêir 
nominee for the position, and Mrs. 
McLellan withdrew from the Aid.

When the matter came before the 
cky council, that body elected to till 
the then existing vacancy, Lient Col. 
Alexander McMillan.

When the resignation of Senator 
Daniel was received, the agitation for 
the appointment of a lady was revived 
and the Hospital Aid sent a letter to 
Mayor Schofield, nominating Mrs. R. 
Duncan Smith as their representative 
Commissioner Bullock nominated Mrs. 
McLellan as the representative of the 
Local Council of Women, end when 
the vote was taken, the latter was 
elected.

THANKS FOR KINDNESS.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter McNeil wish 

to thank the doctors and nurses of 
the Publia Hospital for their kindness 
and efforts to save the life of their 
daughter. Marguerite. Also the mem
bers cf the St. John police force, and 
the street railwayman, as well as 
many other friends, for floral and 
other tributes received in their recent 
sad bereavement.

The most successful year financially 
in its history was reported at the 
tenth annual meeting of the St. John 
Power Boat Club, held last evening 
at the Club House, Marble Cove. Com
modore J. C. Chesley presided, and 
there was tbe largest attendance seen 
for some years. Everything points to 
another seasonNof keen enjoyment for 
members.

Th““ positively your lut chance to buy one of these splendid Coats at such a won- 
derful reduction. Cost prices have been prevailing on these Fur Garments for several 
weeks: for this final clearance.

IVe Have Generously Cut Cost Prices
and ale offering you thia balance at — UNHEARD OF VALUES. Every Coat is new this 
season: can be depended upon for style quaVty and workmanship.

Present indications point to higher prices than these next ye 
alightestineed for a Fur Coat or Neckpiece, this is the time to buy it.
11EARD OF* VALUES W*U give you IK'me ide* of we mean when we'ey — UN-

7 ONLY HUDSON SEAL COATS 
Plain or Handsomely Triipmed with Beaver 

or Skunk.
I only Coat, Final Clearance Price $289.00 
I only Coat, Final Clearance Price 318.00 
1 only Coat, Final Clearance Price 329.00 
I only Coat, Final Clearance Price 347.00 
I only Coat, Final Clearance Price 365.00 
1 only Coat, Final Clearance Price 425.00
1 only Gttal. Final Clearance Price 400.00

5 ONLY ELECTRIC SEAL COATS
Beautifully Trimmed with Opossum or 

Skunk; also Plain.
2 only Coats, Final Clearance Price $225.00
1 only Coat. Final Clearance Price
2 only Coats, Final Clearance Price

5 HANDSOME SEAUNE COATS
Plain or Trimmed with Skunk or Natural 

Lynx.
1 only Coat, Final Clearance Price $145.00
1 only Coat, Final Clearance Price 158.00
2 only Coats, Final Clearance Price 248.00 
1 only Coat, Final Clearance Price 225.00

Power Company 
Is Well Pleased

The OfficersEXPRESS THANKS.
The Red C-ross hospital committee 

are very thankful to the Maple Leaf 
company for their kindness to the re
turned soldiers who were guests at the 
performance in the Imperial Theatre 
yesterday afternoon. The committee 
made arrangements for transporta
tion and tickets, but the company pro
vided free admission to their un
fortunate comrades.

FIRST YEAR STUDENTS
W. C. Lawson, of St. Stephen,, has 

taken up the studies of a first year 
student Jn the King’s College Law 
School. Mr. Lawson Is the director of 
the Vocational Training Schools of the 
cky. He was graduated in Arte from 

and served overseas with the

Election of officers resulted as fol
lows:—

Dr, J. H. Barton—Commodore.
Sergt. George Lake — Vice-Commo

dore.
Edward Brown—Rear Commodore.
Robert J. Adam—Secretary.
George M- Patiner—Treasurer.
Executive committee — Frank Pid- 

geon, Fred .Roberts, John KMrvtn, 
William Edgett, Geforge Rogers.

C. T. Green, C. È. V. Cowan, Kerry 
Ltngley, M. Akerley and James li
zard. acted as scrutineers.

J. C. Chesley declined re-nomination 
as commodore, and by unanimous vote 
of the club he wae elected honorary 
commodore. The secretary and treas
urer were re-elected.

President Ross Says Falling 
Off in Traffic Very Small— 
Cars on Old Schedule.

ear — If you have die

position

* : The New Brunswick Power Com
pany is well pleased with the results 
of the two days’ operations of the 
street car system on the advanced 
fares schedule. It waa naturally ex
pected by the management that there 
would be a considérante falling off tn 
traffic because ot the natural anti
pathy of the public to anything that 
savons of ”h!gh cost.” The falling off 
in traffic has, however, been very 
small; In fact, hardly noticeable.

Better Running Schedule
The cars are now running on the 

old schedule, and a much better run
ning schedule is given than has been 
in force for a few months past. This 
schedule, according to President Ross, 
will be tried out for a month under the 
new rates, and if the public shows 
U appreciates the change, it will be 
continued indefinitely.

Snapping Up Tickets
During Monday and Tuesday tickets 

to the value of 37,600 were sol<^ by 
the conductors. It Is gratifying to 
the management to know that these 
tickets were largely purchased by the 
laboring men, store and office em
ployes. All are taking the tickets, 14 
for a dollar, and by so doing each ot 
thedr car rides is only coating one 
cent more than under the former 
schedule of rates, There have been 
very few ten-cent cash fares collect-

2 ONLY MARMOT COATS
Trimmed with Seal or Ringtail Opossum.

1 only Coat, Final Clearance Price $198.00
1 only Coat. Final Clearance Price 216.00
2 only Australian Beaver Coats,

Final Clearance Price $149.00
"Fighting 26th.” Harold D. Baldwin, 
of SL George, has also been admitted 
as a first year student. Mr. Baldwin 
is a graduate of the Provincial Nor
mal School.

: I only Raccoon Coat,
Final Clearance Price $250.00Popular Presentation

The newly elected commodore In a 
neat speech presented to Commodore 
Chesley a handsome leather fitted club 
bag, initialled. The gift was made 
on behqlf of the officers an# members 
of the club. Commodore Chesley 
made a suitable reply.

After the new officers had made 
short speeches of thanks for thedr 
election, addresses were made by 
Commdeskmer Thornton, Post Office 
Inspector Woods, George E. Day, and 
other members of the chib.

Cigars were passed around, refresh
ments served, and an evening of much 
pleasure spent by all. During the 
evening, Commodore Chesley present
ed Premier Foster’s Cup, won daring 
the past season in the speed class by 
Harry Baker’s Anzac.

1 only Seal Coney Coat,
Final Clearance Price $158.00

ADJUDGED GUILTY 
Before Chief Justice Hazen yester

day morning, counter affidavits were 
filed in the case against Ben Nemptln, 
charged with contempt of court, deny
ing the aHegatfo 
The affidavits were those of himself, 
Israel Corber and A1 
Honor, however, adjudged the defend
ant guilty of contempt, but in view of 
apologies made, allowed him to go on 
payment of costs, which amounted to 
344. D. MuYlin, K.C., prosecuted, and 
J. King Kelley defended.

*
/

270.00
285.00Frenette. His

; ISons of England 
Have Busy WeekPIRE LOSSES SMALL.

According to statistics compiled by 
Chief 'Blake, of the Fire Department, 
tosses during 1980 here were approxi
mately 330.000. These figures show 
a marked decrease from proceeding 
years and are considered the lowest 
over a long period. A comparison 
since 1913 follows:

;; LOCAL POLICEMEN
ELECT OFFICERS

6 ONLY PONY COATS
Trimmed with Natural Fitch. Raccoon or 

Black Wolf,
1Officers Installed This Evening 

Followed by Smoker — 
Dedication Service Sunday. The annual meeting of the St, John 

Policemen’s Protective Association, 
No. 61, was held In the Oddfellows’ 
Hall, in Union street, Monday even
ing,

The following officers were elected 
to the executive for the ensiling year: 
Edwin Thomas, president: Ralph 
Dykeman, vice-president; Stephen 
Spinney, treasureri Frank Klllen, re
cording secretary; Alen Mclnnis, 
warden.

The treasurer reported the asso
ciation’s finances to be in a flourish
ing condition. Considerable routine 
business was transacted.

only Coat, Final Clearance Price $167.00 
1 onlv Coat, Final Clearance Price 186.00
1 only Coat, Final Clearance Price 203.00 
j only Coat, Final Clearance Price 220.00
2 only Coats, Final Clearance Price 248.00

4 ONLY MUSKRAT COATS
3elf Trimmed, or Trimmed with Electric 

.Seal—Wonderful Bargains.
1 only Coat, Final Clearance Price $ 144.00
2 only Coats, Final Clearance Price 145.00 
I on)?' Çqat Final Clearance Price 360.00

1
ed.......... 3770,000

......... 646,000
265.000

.........  130,000

......... 400,000

......... 200,000

......... 160,000

......... 80,000

1913 Facilitates Work1914 This will be a busy week tor the 
Sons of Bnglaed Benefit Society 
Officers will be installed at the Oronge 
Hall, Genmate street, toy T. H. Carter, 
Supreme President, and H. C. Van 
wart, District Deputy, commencing at 
seven o’dock. M eight o’clock the 
three city lodges, Marlborough, Port
land and New Brunswick, will unite 
to a smoker which will be a meet en
joyable affair, fo addition to an ex
cellent programme of music and ad
dresses there will be presentations to 

her® for good services

1915 President Rees informs the Stand- 
a new system is greatly f<> ctil
th o work of the conductors, as

1916 ard the 
tattng
there is very little time consumed in 
making change. "Everything la work
ing advantageously,” said President 
Rose, "and we shall do everything 
consistent with good business to give 
a service pleasing and satisfactory to 
tbe public.”

1917
STOLES, MUFFS, CAPES and other Neck 

Pieces, all in fashionable shapes and 
Pelt*. Enormously Reduced to Clear. 

REMEMBER! This is the time of all times 
to Buy the Furs you need.
Sale m Per Department, 2nd Floor.

19 IS
U»19 .........
1920

11
B. OF T. BUILDING ANNUAL.

The annual meeting of the Board of 
Trade Building Company was held 
yesterday morning. T. H. Bstdbrooks, 
president of the company, waa to the 
chair. Directors for the ensuing year 
were appointed as follows: T. H. 
Estabrcoks, H. C. Schofield, R, B. Em
erson, H. W. JMnk, W. H. Lugsden 
and 8. C. Mitchell. The usual five per 
cent dividend was declared on the 
stock. The following officers were 
éleoted: President, T. H. Eetalbrooks; 
vlcoprésident, R. B. Emerson, and 
secretary R. B. Armstrong.

I George Drew Was 
Again Rçmanded

different 
rendered by them, $10 Reward to anyone who can give 

Information as to where a suitable 
furnished apartment could be obtain
ed, Address P, O. Box 1109.

CLIFTON HOUSE^ALLMEALS 60s.

BIG SAVINGS IN BRETT Y BLOUSES 
AT DYKEMAN'S CLEARANCE 

SALE

Oedleatle. a.rvlc.,
On Sunday tftarneoa at 3.38 o'clock

I fete

i F iGeorge Drew was before the police 
court yesterday afternoon, but no evi
dence was taken, and be was remand
ed to jatt. Several drunks were treat
ed In the same manner.

In the morning the 
Maud Mlnuchle, charged with assault 
trig tier step-daughter, Kathleen, and 
her husband, James Mlnuchle, waa 
continued, 
sartd she witnessed the aasult, and was 
present when Mrs. Mlnuchle struck 
her husband with a poker. Defendant 
took the stand and denied the charge. 
She said she merely boxed the girl’s 
sun with her open hand, because she* 
was saucy, ahd shook the poker at her 
husband, but did "not strike him. Hie 
magistrate said that under the evi
dence she most be adjudged guilty. 
She wsi remanded to Ja!L

Mary's chereb, Waterloo street, when 
a beautiful beast* pulpit and tablet 
will be dad tinted hy His Lordship 
Bishop Richardses, assisted by the 8. 
of E. Supreme President, T. H. Carter; 
Supreme ChApiaia, Rev. R. P. MoKttti, 
Rev. Major Bf B, Hooper, Archdea

—. ------ -* —«I Rev. R.
Taylor *McXim, This will be a mem
orable occasion 1er tbe society mem
bers, as they honor their fourteen be
loved brothers who pay the i_„ 
sacrifice ftiuteg the great war,

I AGENT TO GENERAL 
WRANGEL IS COMING

of Mrs.

Do You Know?$5.00 Silk Waists For $3AS 
This is a tot of Jap Silk, Crepe-dê- 

Chene and Natural Shantung. The 
colors are flash, white and maize, pret
tily silk embroidered. Regular $6.$o, 
for 33.85.

I
7 Major General Sir J. Percy. 

Head of British Mission tc 
Russia, to Grow Apples.

Mrs Ford, • neighbor,

That the best opportunity you’ve ever had to buy Reliable 
Furs at the prices you wished to pay is offered you now at$8.50 Georgette, For $5.15 

Don’t (all to see theee. They’re bran- 
ties — Crepe il<vChene, Georgette and 
Rabotai SUk, In flesh, white, black and 
fleecy stripes. Regular to $8.50, (or 
$5M.

Attention So 
IvertiaaoMf W YOUR OPPORTUNITY FUR SALE«FTstJhen oho. jot 

to «ko Mart-

Among the praneogere on the C. P. 
O. 8. which la due hero next week 

I «a Major General Sir J. Percy, who 
Is an Ms way to British Columbia to 

> «toe orar SF appte reach.
General Percy was head of the 

British Mission attached to tbe (or 
cee ot General Baton Wrongel Mat 

' ! Jo™ in the Crimea. He wee during 
I too war, Chief ot Stott to toe Second

ad
ber to their
time Provinces, appearing to tide $8.60 Voiles For $2.39 

‘ These must go, »e here’s your
'...... . Long or short sleeves, all

kinds; all styles; all aises. Regular 
to $6.00, tor 32.39.

Hudson Seal Coats sell for ... 
Near Seal Coats sell for......... <

. . $250.00 Now 

.. 137.50 Now

paver. jrV.ilY,
Me. end Mrs. 

lldee «venae, 
meet of toato 
Ethel, to David 
eon of Mr. end

-•MJE
daughter, Violet 

L Kirkpatrick. " 
Mrs. Chart* T.

NfiW WELDING COMPANY 
The Moore Welding Co. has epraed 

aa à shop at the 
and Ne!its. corner of Stnythe 

» where they; are
8. Gregory will receiveMrs. •as time since her wedding 

Jen. 13, at
tor the 
on Wednesday site 
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